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Parfcl y Gbudy,
Little Change
In Temperature

,
Driver
Killed
Arrm^
3 Missing in
Reca//ec/foy >4/'genl/r^Fuel Truck Fire

By: FRANK N. MANITZAS
BUENOS
AIRES ,
Argentina
(AP)-Argentina today recalled
Ambassador Julio Amoedo from
Cuba , the Foreign Ministry an¦
nounced.
.¦: " ¦"
The step had been expected as

President Arturo Frondizi sought
to appease military critics of his
soft line toward the Fidel Castroregime hi Cuba at the recent inter-American foreign ministers'
conference.
Recalling the ambassador does

not constitute a diplomatic break ,
but observers here, had suggested
that -the crisis between the president and the nation 's leading military men was nearing an end.
They predicted a gradual break in
relations with Cuba.
However, many off Leers were
reported still demanding the immediate complete break which the
nation 's military leadership demanded in an ultimatum to the
president Thursday night. ,
The latest crisis for Frondizi's
government , : now in its .-• ¦'. fourth
year , stemmed from Argentina 's
refusaFat the inter-American conference earlier this week to vote
with the U, S.-siipported majority
to oust tlieyCastro regime from
the; Organization of American
States;, y
Published reports taid the serv?
ice chiefs had threatened to resign
unless Frondizi swings his foreign
policy to the right , breaks with
Cuba and fires Foreign Minister
Miguel Angel ; Carcoria and : other
officials responsible "ior putting
Argentina in the .. . go-slow bloc at
the inter-American conference at
Puhta del Este, Uruguay.
However,
Carcono
emerged
from the late night ' meeting with
Frondizi and the military chiefs
and gave the impression that the
government had won a breathing
spell.

--GUARDED AFTER BoMllNGS . .f y jetress Marsha Hunt
sits in her living room guarded by her two dogs, King and Canute
after the homes; of two ministers, Rev. John J. Simmons and
Rev. Brooks R. Walker were bombed Thursday night , The ministers spoke at a Jewish American meeting criticising right . wing
extremists. Miss Hunt was a panel member at the meet. . Her .
home is being guarded by. police. (AP Photofax )
.

He indicated he was not planning to resign and told newsmen
that the service secretaries "listened to me ¦with incredible patience " Vhcn: j ie_ expla5ned the Argentine stand , • . -. ¦' - . "¦¦¦-y¦¦- - • ¦ •
Argentina : joined Brazil , Chile ,
Mexico, Ecuador and Bolivia in
opposing the conference 's key
resolution—the immediate ouster
of Cuba from OAS councils—on
the grounds that the OAS charter
contains no legal provision for expulsion of a member.

GOP Hits 'Politica l Fakery '

ProM
01 'DemocratsFlay ed

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON UP)- Eepublicans across the nation poured out
cash for the party till Thursday
night along with cries that Democrats are grabbing for more power with "profligate spending" and
"political fakery. "
And the GOP -faithful heard
what some of them thought sound-

ed like a political war whoop, not
so much for 1962 as for 1964,
from Gov , Nelson A. Rockefeller
of New York. ¦
The . Republicans spent the evening at 17 party get-togethers in
17 cities, tied together for an hour
by closed circuit television. This
was the warm-up and kick-off for
the congressional election cam-

Ike Calls f or
Fightin g GOP

By DIAL TORGERSON
LOS ANGELES i/Ti — "It is heart which wins wars. " said Dwight
D." -Eisenhower , ' "whether on the battlefields or in peace. "
He- stood before
a crowded hall Thursday night for what was sup¦
posed to be-a brief warmup talk — and turned it into a rin ging plea
for fighting 'heart among bis fellow Republicans. "
"It is heart which keeps us plugging, " said the former president ,
without ever admitting defeat. '
Ike was the main speaker on a
cross-country telecast studded with
names of top Republicans. But the
national TV audience did not hear
the off-the-cuff pcplalk Ike delivered earlier to a throng-estimated
by GOP sources -il ' 10,000 persons.
He stretched the thrco-mlnute
'g reeting into seven minutes , much
of it more spirited than his TV
delivery. The audience at the "We
ST. PAUL (AP ) -- Eire flashed
¦Miss ike " rally cheered a full
through three larjje stores in the
three minutes wlit'ii he finished .
Eisenhower ¦told Ihe gathering suburban Thompson Grove shopthat the GOP .should fight , lo cut ping center early today, claiming
down the percent age of tbe Demo- the life of a St. Paul Park fireman
'
cm! le edge even in areas where who apparentl y suffered a heart
attack.
'
Republicans know they can t win.
Loss was estimated at $1 million.
"We had a paper-thin defeat in
Charles Whitbrcd Jr., 33, was
'GO ," said Eisenhower , "Still , it
one of 100 dead on arrival .at a Hastings
was a defeat. Any
,
—
-' ¦--'
"lhTrt"Bs 'Mrn' p"|TenmK" 'niTfPTeitt ly--roitld hospital. -l
The flames broke out In the
have brought us -victory. Wh at wc
have is the j ob of plugging all the year-o ld Applebanm supermarket
and spread to Ihe Ren Franklin
little gaps. "
It takes fightin g spirit to do this store and the Homemakers Guild
hardware store.
said i'.'iseidmwer— spirit work ed up
Eire- Chief .lames (,'ockriel said
to a real pilch ,
the
cuuse was not determined .
He added: "You yoursel f are
The three st ores were leveled.
more important than the dollars
that you give , if along wit h the Roy Applbaum , an executive of
the food chain , said his company 's
dollars you give yourself. "
The rally at Olympic Auditor- loss alone would , -exceed $51)11. (1110,
Three firmen mre injured. Wilium wasn 't primarily a fund raising afinir (although Ihe hat , fig- liam Bbkesly of SI. Paul Park sufuratively speaking, was pus sedi . fered a broken arm in a fall. One
That pari of Ihe evenin g came fireman .suffered a hand injury
later , when a gathering of Ihe and another was "overcome by
'"""
wcnlt htcM'JOlMriithfuI paid $l .0<)0 smoke.
a ticket to attend a dinn er and
roceplion for lOlsenhower nt a
downtown hotel. An officia l said
FEDERAL FORECAST
li.'t tickets were sold.
WINONA AND VICINITY-I' artIL was a long day for Elsenhower , who interrupted a vacation ly cloudy, l i t t l e temperature
and Satu rday with
on t h e California desert for a change tonight
r
visit In Los Angoles for Ihe GOP low of l. >;2!i tonlchl and hi(;h of
rally. His wife . Mamie , aceompa- 211-35 Saturday .
LOCAL WEATHER
nied him,
Official observations for the 21
But thero was. no lack of enthusiasm on Ike ' s part as the old hours ending al \'2 in. today:
Maximum , 21; minimum , 7;
chant , "We like Ike ," rose in the
noon , 24; precipltnlion , trace.
stadium.

$1 ,000,000 Fire
Sweeps St. Paul
Shopping Center

WEATHER

paign of 1962.. .
Th oratory at the parties followed the usual political pattern
of swinging away at the - opposition , upholding the GOP cause
with professions of confidence ,
and holding up the party as Ihe
great hope of the nation 'for get ting sound , sensible , responsible
government.
This was the other sid e of the
record the Democrat s played on
Jan. 20—the first anniversary of
the New Frontier — when they
staged a fund-raising banquet that
drew people to Washington from
over (he country.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
paced tli e parade off Republican
speaker?. ' It was the -former presi.
dent" who . accused the Democrats
of profligate spending and "living
on a flood of 1.0.1' . 's" He and
olher GOP orntorial talent said
the opposition is reaching for <i
more powerful central government
and con trols .
Eisenhower urged the-Republicans to discard - such . tags as
"liberal" and "cons-crvative ," t o
got together ,' to siart - workin g
hard and in unity.
"Willi a nation and a world al
stake ," he said , "let 's roll up our
sleeves and get . going. "
It waj Rockefeller , trying for
another term as governor this
year ;.nd perhaps lor the White
House in l!i(«t . who- set off the
heaviest blasts al President Kennedy and his admin istration .
Rockefeller accused Kennedy <if
political fakery in the way the
President handled a proposal to
establish a federal department of
urban affnirs and to install housing administrator Robert C. Weaver as t h e first Negro in the CabSen. Barry (Tolrktiiter of Arizona , a fcivoriie of the conservatives
for a shot al the presidency, not
in his licks . He contended t h a t
loft wingers dominate the Now
Frontie r nnd I hat (Sic GOP must
"lead the way lo fiscal sanity
nnd responsi bilit y, "
While- he WAS at it , the tenater
Rigged Kenned y for touching off
an upcoming investi gat ion of what
Ihe I' resident called excessive
stockpiling of emergency materials for defense
(iokhvatcr
Republic -ins,
Tlie
said , merely carr ied out contracts Jet under Ihe Roosevelt and
Tiuniati administrations ,' so "we
welcome an investigati on In ' o the
bad decisions and gioor judgment
nf Ihe Democratic party. " Kennedy, he said , could have voted
eight times to cut tho stockpiles
while serving in Congress but did
so only once.
Former Vice President Richard
M, Nix on , who dropped a close
decisio n to Kenned y in the lill'ill
prosldrmlinl race , was sidelined in
the Republican po lit ical doinRs in
a couple of ways .

ELBURN , 111. W-A truck driver was killed and three others
were missing today after a fuel
truck rammed a highway ' bridge
and turned into a ball of flames
which consumed a roadside tavern.
The driver was Gerald --Hatto'n ,
38. of McNabb ,: 111.
Firemen and police searched
ashes of the Blackberry Inn for
traces of three persons believed to
have been asleep on the second
floor when the crash occurred.
State ¦police said Charles Paul
¦
Bowne, ¦55 ,- ' owner of (he tavern :
his mother , Mrs . Marian Prindl ,
77, and Bowrie 's former wife, Milder Larson , 59, were missing.
: They said Hatton , whose rig had
fue l oil and gasoline in tandem
tanks , rammed the side of a bridge
bn Illinois AJ at Blackberry Creek
four miles south of Elburn in Kane
County. He was en route to Peru
after picking up a load of gasoline
and fuel oil in Chicago .
Hatton 's charred body was re
covered from the truck.

U.S. Asks Allies to
Help Isolate Cuba
Hopes lo Gut
Off Arms to
Subversives

French Tanks
Guard Paris
From Rightists

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
PARIS (AP ) — French army
tanks converged on Paris today
to forestal l any attempt by the
right-wing Secret Army to ^overthrow President Charles de Gaulle
as reports of an imminent peace
pact for Algeria persisted .
With mounted machine guns,
PRIEST TALKS MAN OUT OF JUMPING
ton , M'. V 'a., and Chesapeake , Ohio. Mullins. in
two squadrons totaling 32 tanks • ' .."
. . A s the Rev. Joseph Mascioli climbs ladder^'' shirtsleeves doesn 't seem; to mind subfreering
moved on the capital to give arweather. (AP Photofax)
'
mored support to 25,000 riot police to top of bridge girder , Fred Mullins clings to
end overlooking Ohio River between Huntingalerted against the threat of an
uprising by the rightist underground, y

HoY/Jtst Figure Income Tax

Pope Galls
Too Ma ny Sinrple Ecumenical
Errors in Returns CouncilOct. 11

De Gaulle wilt address the nation by radio and television.Monday night in what shaped up ; as
a crucial statement on the long
secret negotiations with the Algerian Nationalist Liberation Front
to end the seven-year rebellion.
French public opinion was being prepared for a deal with tlie
rebels to carry out De Gaulle 's
policy of putting: Algeria op the
By RICHARD H. HOENIG
"Jjarth to independence.
AP Business New* Editor
VATICAN Cin- (AP V - Pope
AVell-inforrried . diplomatic sourcJohn
XXIII announced today that
NEW YORK iffl - A couple of drinks , an entertaining mystery
es said the agfeement already
the Roman Catholic
Church 's
could'be
story
—
and
even
the
wife
—
a
big
help
when
you
face
up
had been drafted and needed only
Ecumenical Council will be conto
the
pesky
chore
of
figuring
your
income
tax
this
year.
the formal signatures of both
At least that's some of the advice offered by the Internal Revenue vened on Oct. 11.
sides.
The pontiff ' s decision on the
Service to help reduce the mounting number of taxpayers who make
opening date for the 21st world
simple
mistakes
in
arithmetic
en
their
returns.
France's allies reportedly have
"Aft«r you make out your form , put it aside , take a rest , go to tlie wide conclave in the history of
been notified that the De Gaulle
movies , or have a couple of the church—the first , in nearly 10O
regime seriously fears an attemptdrinks
," suggested an official of years—was made known by Msgr.
ed coup by the right-wing extremthe New York Regional Commis- Fausto Vallainc , press chief for
ists either in France or Algeria—
the Ecumenical Council.
sioner 's Office of the IRS. .
or in both places—when the peace
The council , to be know n as
"Then,
,
go
after
a
day
or
two
accord is announced.
"Vatican II", will . tiring' . to Rome
figures.
If
hack
and
check
the
There were reports that some
everyone did this , "-.we. could cut some 3,000 leaders of the Catholic
French officials hoped to provolce
y Church , and Pope John is expectthe
simple arithmetic errorsVJi
the Secret Army into an uprising
¦
ed In
invite other
Christian
,
he
estimated
75
per
cent
,"
in advance of a peace announce"In most cases a taxpayer re- churches to ;scnd observers; The
ment on the theory that a premachecklng ' his figures immediately pontiff has already established a
ture putsch would be easier to
afler putting them down will secretariat for unity to facilitate
crush—at least in metropolitan
ST. PAUL W-Jiidge Walter E. make the same error all over this.
France.
Rogosheske of Little Falls took his again ," the revenue man exSecurity forces also were rein- seat Thursday as a member of the plained.
forced in hotbeds of rightist ter- Minnesota Supreme Court.
How does the little woman
rorism in Algeria. Two hundred
'live oath was administered in the come in—besides keeping the kids
crack hssault commandos moved Supreme Court chamber at noon quiet during your aching session
into Algiers Thursday fo reinforce by Chief . Justice Oscar Knutson.
with pencil and eraser?
French troops already put on
"Well, a wife can also help by
Judge Rogosheske . a former disemergency footing.
The Algerian rebel cabinet was trict judge and legislator , said he cheeking the figure s on the remeeting today in Tunis , reported- hoped The manner in which he turn ," the Interna l lie venue Servly to take up the projected peace discharges his duties "will contrib- ice man suggests. "That proaccord before putting it before a ute to the confidence , respect and vides an independent check of the
RF.NO. Nev. Ml-Mrs Nelson A.
special session of the National esteem which the public has for mathem atics , and you don 't have. Rockefeller lias arrived in th e dito
show
your
figures
to
someone
Revolutionary Council—a sort of this honorable institut ion . "
vorce capital-npp arently to end her
1'
rebel parliament—in Tripoli wi laAmong those present for the cer- outside Ihe family.
31-year marriage to New York' s
in fhe next two weeks.
emony were Judge Rogoshcske 's
Simple addition a«ul subtraction governor in a quick and quiet way.
wife nnd four of . their five chil- mistakes are turning up in inThey separated in New York .sevApproval by the French Parl ia- dren , his mother bis wife s par,
'
ment is not necessary. In a ref- ents , his brother, Kdward , of St. creasing numbers , the I IIS has eral months ago.
Mrs. Rockefelle r ' s attorney, Wilerendum in l!)(i l Ihe French vot- Cloud , and his family, and a found. In Ihe year ended .June :to ,
liam
K. Woodburn of Reno , would
,
1%I
.some
2.5
million
taxpayers
ers gave De Gaulle a free hand niimher of his wife 's relatives.
made errors in arithmetic on their nol con firm that sine came to Neon Algerian policy.
Judge HoRosheskc was appoint- federal returns. Th-n l was up 2-1 vada for a divorce. "She 's here in
Diplomatic sources said the
ed
by <iov. Elmer L. Anderson to per cent from the previous year. \ Ue 'no—period ," he said after lu.'r
draft agreement would provide :
'
replace
Judge Knutson as nn asIncrcEised mathematical verifi- arrival Thursday night.
A transitional period of six
sociate
justice
idler
the
governor
cation of returns through elec- : Woodburn , a former Democrati c
months during which Algeria
would be governed by a French- had named Judge Knutson In suc- tronic aids is one reason more ' national committe eman , has linnceed Chief-Justice Roger Dell who mistakes are poppin g up, the serv- ; died m a n y illMoslem provisional executive.
resigned.
ice bel ieves, Also , more returns ; voi re cases bill
are being-filed ,- whi-c-h mean * that Us n.P.t _ R?"°ra.!)x.
more taxpayers are making them j' known as a divorce specialist.
up for the first lim-e .
j Six week.-, ' resi, deuce in Nevada
j is required for filj /ng suit for di! vorce , which may
be granted by n
county judge on
many grounds.
Adultery is the
only Ki-iiund foi'^ri. Rockefeller
divorce in New York state, and
ST. P A t ' L 'A P I -- Presidential many New Yorkers establish resadviser Chester Howies said today idence in olher si ales t o obtain
that Americans should not lihimo divorces on different grounds .
nL'w'ly"rJ'"e«wi'R-ln'fi'"natt(ms"'f()r not
Rockefeller li In ' Dci Moinei ,
taking , sides in the cold war.
¦
Their outlook , Movies said , Is Iowa, where he attended a Remuch (he same -as. that of the publican d MI ior Thursday night ,
United States at Hie tur n of the ahTTwas iuil immediately available
for comment on his wife ' s move .
ltltli i -esitiny,
Mrs. Rockefeller «as accompan"Whether we like il or not , concern with internal deve lopni vnl s ied by her widowed sister , Mrs.
has a much higher priority in Philip Wallis of ILila-Cyiiwyd , 1' n.,
JUSTICE TAKES OATH . . . Walter F. Rogosheske 'right ) ,
these (countries tn.»n does taking a fashionable suburb of Philadelphia. Mrs. Rockefeller flew from
sides in the cold war. "
Little Falls , new Associate Justice of the Minnesota Supreme
Bowks addresser! a tu rna way New York to San Francisco. WoodCourt , takes the with of office from Chief Justice Oscar R. Knutcrowd of more thorn I ,(WO at one luiri i met her .at S: in Franci sco and
son , during ceremonies in tht ' court chambers nl the state Capitol.
in a series of regional "briefing " drove her on a ISUO-inile tri p here
Justice Rogosheske fills the vacancy on the heiich which was
conferences sponsored by ihe. U .S. because fog mink 1 air travel imcreated when Chief Justice Roger Dclt retired, (AP Photolax )
po ssible.
Mint * Department.

Rogosheske Takes
Seat on Slate
Supreme Court

Mrs. Rockefeller
In Reno to End
31-Year Marriage

7,000 Hear
Bowles
At St. Paul

By JOHN M. HlGHTOWER
WASHINGTON CAP ) - The
United States was expected today
to direct prompt and urgent appeals to its NATO all ies and other Allied countries to cooperate
with the newly-adopted interAmerican policy of isolating Cuba.
. > The U.S. -government; -itself -is¦• reported ready to make more extensive use of its naval . -forces ' in
an effort to cut off Cuban arms
shipments to subversive groups
in other Latin-American countries.
President Kennedy and Secre-. :
tary: of State Dean Rusk also are.:
looking into the possibility of slapping a total embargo on U.S:
trade with Cuba, one effect of
which would be , to. deny Cuba a
source of income amounting to
about $15 million a year at -¦the
present rate of trade.
In connection with the possible
abolition of . all trade with Cuba .
Rusk charged Thursday at a news
conference that Cuba Was ' .-using-'
Amer ican dollars to promote- subversion in . other countries . He .
didn 't explain the remark.. The possibility of some move
by Cuban Prime Minister Fidel
Castro against the U.S. Na-val
Base at Guantanarrio is also under careful watch here , it was
learned. -'In , , event of serious
harassment .. U.S. dependents at
the big base would be brought
home. ,
Three huge aircraft carriers, the
Enterprise , Forrestal and Constellation , are cruising in . theyCaribbean . and could be deployed speedily in the . . ' Guantanarrio area if
necessary. '- . -;
Official* discount 1he chanc* of
a Castro decision to attack Guantanamo directly since that would
involve open conflict with the
United States. But a battalion of
Marines is said to be in the vicinity of the base in case trouble
brings a need for reinforcements.
More could quickly be flown in
from Camp Lejeune . N.C. :¦ . ' .
Rusk was received by , Kennedy
in an unusual White Rouse welcoming ceremony, when he flew
hack " to" WashiHgtmr Thursday
from the foreign ministers conference in Uruguay.
Kennedy praised the results of
Rusk' s diplomacy -at Punte del
Este and said the over-all result
was that the inter-American system had been strengthened and
"communism Isolated" in the
Western Hemisphere.
Then , at hi* new» conference
Rusk refuted any idea of a basic
split among hemisphere nations
over Cuba. He pointed particularly to unanimous adoption of a
resolution declaring Cuba under
Ihe Marxi st-Leninist leadership of
Castro "incompatible " with the
American system.
Acknowledgin g th:i t there were
six abstentions on a resolution to
exclude Ihe Castro government
from partici pation in the interAmerican system , Rusk said that
the abstainin g governments were
bothered by legal and technical
questions and did not disagree on
the principle of Cuba 's unfitness
to be in the inter-American system .
Rusk will review the Punta de!
Este niecling in a ra dio-television
report to the nation toni ght at 7
p.m. Eastern Standard Time . All
three netw orks , NBC , ARC and
CHS , said they will cany the 15minute pro gram live.

U.S, Air Force
Plane Crashes in
Viel Nam Jungle

SAIGON , South Viet Nam -AP )
— A I' S. Air Force transport
plane crashed today in jungle
country swarming wilh C>iwii)iunisi guerrillas , killing all three
crewmen
aboard.
A
military
source said he doubled the piano
hud been brought down hy Red
gunfire.
The er -asli brought the number
of American military casualties in
South Vie .t Nam 's ij 'vil war in tho
lasl six weeks to !,">. Two U. S.
Army men were killed and eight
wounded in a grenade accident
and one .soldier was killed and
iinothcr kidnaped hy Communist
rebels ,
The transport s.as making a
low -level turn when it plunged
and hurst into flumes .
Names of Hie victims were withheld until relatives were notified.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

.—

"
j

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
. Eld»r Veldon 0. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sunday, 10 » .-m. .--Synd«y school.
11:15 am. -Sacrsmrnt mrdlna;;
Tyesdfly. 7.30 .p.m . -.Prlp^hood nSf*l|ng

Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Mi iiouri Synod)

8' a.m. " Holy Communion.
10:45 a.m. -Holy Communion arid Sermon. Church School. . -. .. - '
Monday. 4 p.m. —Brownie Scouts. .
7-30 p.m, -Boy Scouts.
. -'. ' .
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—j unior choir.
7:30 p.m.—E piscopal Churchwomen. The
Rev. G, H. Ooodreid,. ' speaker , . will .give
in* second of a ?er ip- ot lalks on "Christian Ethic* ." Ruth Guild, hoste^es
7:30 p m.—Acolyte meeting, church ,
¦
Thursday, 4:30 p.m. —Vestry meeting,
:
7.10 p.m.-Adi/lf choir.

CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)

Dr. E. Clayton Burqcss
R»y , Richard Lewis , Associate

? 30 a.m —Sunday school : lor all egei,
Srrmon , "Thr T»rts
t a.m . -r-Mali n*/
three years through adults.
College-age
end the When ' " Tcvt. Mjtt-i . 13 31 JO
;9;IS a hi.' —Sunday iicfiMI .ind . t«en«g« .Bi- clnj>- and young married clan will meet
at
-109
W.
Broadway;
adult
Bible
clasi,
ble" cuss
9 -1 5 and ID:4 'J .-«.m -.-We.r- - .hlp. . .. . Sermon at 365 Main SI. .
10:45 a.m - Worship, Supervised nursery
Ninlh
nnd text s.inie »s matins service.
¦
grade dav ^cl-iot>: ciiiltlren *lil - ilno al fo.r all : children under five, Organist, Miss
7,0:45 -.crvice. . -Qr 'flilf.i!,H. Miss. Dolour Aoncs Bard, will play "Prelude," Bach,
and "Postlude, " Merkcl. Senior choir will
Schumann " . and ' -Floyd Bicker.
? O.rn ; —' Circuit 'rarters ' . conference, sing, under direction of Mllfron Davenport.
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess- will ipeak on the
school.
Is This?" '
3 B.oi . -'r WaltHer , Le.inue roily, Belvidere .. sub|ect, "V^hose Chutch
5:30 p.m.—Junior .end senior - high MYF.
Monday, i p . m- -: ': Cnntirrnn* lon cl3«,v .
¦
'
' -.
. . Monday, 7 ¦ a.m.—Men 's
prayer -fellowf c .10 p.m. —Junio r choir, school , ¦
¦ ' • ¦ .- • " ¦.'•
ship : - . . . . .•
,-7:3P p.m. -r ' e n .lor choir , school. .' •
4 p.m.—Srownles, .
- Wednesday. .! 3D n m -Ladiei Aid,.church
7 p.m. —Bpy Scouts,
•jpoyi . rpon-,. '
' Afternoon " -'. G l r h activities ,
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Olri Scouts.
.5 p- .m- -TnJ«,rec-« ;
Wednesday, 2. p.m. -WSCS:
7 . p.m.—Senior choir.
7 p.m, -Aitar . Guild,
7:30 p.m.—Commission eni ' Christian 107:20 . p.m.-iAd-Jll . Information class, church
clal . concerns.
.
social room.' '
* .
clais.
—Confirmation
,
Thundny. » pm.
Thursday, »;30 a.m.—WSC study dell,
7 p m . —Adult" Bible class, church loclal Watkins Home.. .
''
'
rdem .
3:45 p.m.—Wesleyan sirvlce guild.
¦
. S:I5 p.m. — : Sunday ' %chool laachtrt, ¦ 7 p.m.-Vpi/lh choir.
7 p.m.—Woiloy Foundation,
sc' iooi .
Prlday, 1 p.m.—OltJla class teachers.
7.:30 , p.m.—Commission on stewardship
Saturday, .9. a.m.—Contlrmnllon .Class.
end finance. .
¦ ¦

'

'

"

. -

"¦
'

- '
. .

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
. . .

McKtNLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard

II70O w: Wabasha SI.)

(West Broadway and High)

Th« Rev. David T. PenUew,
Pattor

W. W. Shaw

.

.

'

¦ ¦'

'

.

¦ - ¦- ¦.

¦
'
. ¦

'

8:15 a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "The Glor
lout , Liberty of the Children' of God."
. 9.30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible classes " ¦ ' ¦
Sefmon same si
. 10:45 .a.m.—Worship.
earlier. . Junior choir will , sing "BlesswJ
.
Word.
Jesus at Trty
" - Mrs. . Margarol
Backer and . Mlsi. Dorothy F<lsch, organists.
'
4:30 p. m' -ArljTrled couples club dinner
meeting. ¦ ' . " ' .
. 8 p.m-.—Councilmen 's conlorence, Fountain. City.
Monday. 3:^*5. p.m. —Lutheran Girl Ploseer s . " .; •
6'30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers ',
(S:30 p.m.—Lutheran Ctrl Pioneers council. '
¦p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers council.
Tuesday, 7:4J. p.m. —Junior confirmation
class.
Afternoon—Sewing Guild.
7 p.m.—Sun-day school Icachers.
Wednesday... 7 p.m. —Walther League, executive comrr»lt|ee.

7;30 p.m.-\Wallher League. -

Thursday, 9 n.m.—Schoo l service. The
Rev. ' Harold
Essman,
Fountain
City,
preaching.
. 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
. 7:30 p.m.—Church council .
Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion reglslrs;
llf" :
Sarurday, J e. rn.—Confirmation clesi.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church )
(Corner Hull and Wabasha)

Or. L. E. -Brynaitad
T. E. Herbranson,
Aisistant Pastor

¦¦ ' ¦* ¦ a.m." -r. -Sermon, 1 ."Weeds Among -the
Wheat. " Wr-», T. Charles Green, organist,
will play prelude, . "Voluntary on lOOIh
Psalm
Tune, "
Purcell,
and : posllude,
"Glorlflcnmus, " Bedford.
9 a.m. -Sunday school, grades 4-n.
10:15 a.m,—Sermon - and organ same as
tr.r .ittr.
Anrhcm by senior choir, Dannie
Orhsner directing. Communion .
V 50 p.m. — Junior League. Fellowship
Hall, George- Matthews prosenting a propr.im In song.
'
? ;30 p.m. —Grorge Matthews , Negro vocalist, will present a mossage In word and
sonq
Tuesday, 7 .30 a.m. —Men ' s prayer group,
chipel.
Wednesday- 7 p.m.—Bible study class,
Chapel.
Thursday, « ? 0 p m . - L S A choir.

Wednesday, t p.m. —Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(West Broadway and South Baker)

Eugene Reynolds , Minister

7 30 p.m. —Senior choir. Scout room,
Friday, 4 p m - B o yi choir , Fellowship
HflU.
1 p.m, - C o u p l e s Club fun night. YMCA .
and senior
Saturday,
? a m.-^Junlor
conflrmnnds.
'
II a m . -Girls choir , Fellowship Hall.

¦

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTH ERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
The Rev. David M. Ponath,

(Center and Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabln
John Wesley Hall
Dale A a r on
Ministers

9,30 a.m. --Sunday school.
II a.m. Worihlp
S p.m. -Evangellstir service
Tuesday, I' p m . —Bible study and prayer
r-rldny, 7.30 p.m.- Hobby Club, chlldi en
10 find over, hi week ly.
Saturday, 5 1 30 p.m Kld-cratl. children,
nine and under, bi-weekly.

FAITH LUTHERAN
'United Lutheran
Church in America)

1701 W , IIOA-nrdl
Robert L. Nelson , Pastor
Eflrlo Drgnckhalwi ,

Assi s tin g

"
P ^ n'> " /X.rtli n*.
«, 30 /« in
'.LiO 'lrty v. nonl wltri ctrt\ > es lor
• I M>i .\
,* , :-: - '.io
10 i* , f, n'Y ' lin.onion . I « re
lurtn , /v '¦ r^ A /. Jo ' .ir.d" will play, ' Alt o
.
»Mi ' " .
i. r-rr -ion ' : nn:l ' AfHlnnn , , " Cnnip
Alllli.-r> - ,. ' . r-, -.l lo II,,. Nitjlil "
Sl-rniOn
" | l „ - I ,0 : .., .•!. l- .r II- ,,- , ¦ ¦Mrl„l . .i r ¦ (' •» . ', * : fi'lo: I
Uiv'.r, * ¦ !.u' i 'l rt ^ Ml-O ' ll 1,-rti .lwrl.
VVi-: .ln* :sOa ,, 10 rt rn. C.lmrut, sfhool
1 U pin
OiiMti" ly r'i»cllnrj ol Unllerl
l . t l i . T o n < nn- , i. ,-»i.rm-i ll.-' .«.i-rl lunr li¦
ton .'.rvrtl |,y I ,-l ,-,i,|,M,-, CIrH,'
frofiram
ft ' aumnn. \M • H-,-' ,:l(ir,- Okl.inrl. will pr»
sr-nl pro' ir.vn rnlillcd , ' Our Ml- .lniy anil
Mi-illo dt "
1,1 'r:. 'lriy
, ifi |, rn
ju nior < holt ,
/ V fi f> i ',,'niof llinlr
:,nlui(ln,, 10 o in Lain hellcai clan.

LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

(Community. Room

Thurley Homes)

''

Quentin Matthecs, Pastoi

S p.m. - Service .

¦

:

¦
¦

9:30 a.m.—Church school .
10:30 a.m. —Worsfilp. Nursery:

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
(653:sioux.St.)

Henry Jrlosllhg,
Presiding Minister
J p.m:— ''The March ol World Powers
In Bible Prophecy!" .
3:15 p.m — .W atchtower study, "Be Cou r-:
ageous and Strong Through Faith. "
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 . p:m.-Wlnisters training
school.
6:30 p.m .—Service meeting.

' ¦ '

'

.

RUSHFORD , Mlnn.-St. Mark's
Lutheran Church will take part
in /an open house week being
planned by Missouri Synod, congregations in the area during the
latter party ot 1962, it was decided at the annual meeting.
Officers chosen were Earl Bunke, elder ; Willard Cordcs ,. trustee; Melvin Schmidt , chairman;
Charles Halverson, vice chairman ; Clarence Erickson , I secretary, and Robert Rola , financial
secretary- treasurer.

Minneapolis Pastor
To Speak Sunday at
Galesville Church

GALESVILLE , Wis. 'SpeciaDThe Rev. . Henry Soltau , Minneapolis , will speak twice Sunday
at Asscrnbly of God Chureh here,
the Rev, James Treu has announced.
He will speak at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. At the evening service
he will speak on "Th e Conquest
of tlie Liquor Traffic " and will
show a color movie. "The Conversion of John Wesley."
Pastor Soltau is state director
of the Minnesota Good Governnneht League.
CIRCLE 9

Circle 9 of McKinley Methodist
Church With Mrs. Glen White as
chairman , will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the. home of Mrs. Richard
Strand , 418Wilson St.

¦
¦ y" 'y\' '' %H-ii
¦
'
" (:&}

X

SOUTH JJIO06

Sunday
United, , Brethrtn
Evangelical
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; World
Service Day, with members of . WSWS participating, Mrs. Herbert Boldt and Mrs.
Fred Beckman. Thursday, choir, I p.m.
Friday, adult, fellowship af Victor Beckman
home, 8„ p.m.
•
.5TCKKTON- ..¦/.Grace Lutheran worship , 9 a.m.; Sun,day school, 10 ¦a.m. '; ' circuit leaden conference, -St . Martin 's, Wlnpna, 2-4:30 p.m.
Monday, -confirmation class, - 6 p.m. Thursday, confirmation class, i p.m. i Sunday
school teachers meet, Redeemer Lutheran,
.
.
Winona, 8 p.m. '
..
TAMARACK
' Lutheran Sunday school, 9:45 a,m r ; wpr.
Thursday, choir , 8 .p.m.
sh ip, 11 a.m.
'Saturday, ' ' confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
n.m.
Sunday school, .10:35 . a.m. Thursday, choir , 7 p.m.
WEAVER
Methodist wors hip and Sunday lehool,
10:45 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity . Lutheran worship. To a.m.; SunSaturdJy, confirmaday school, :• II . -a.rn.
tion Instruction, 9 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist worship, 9 a.m,i church .school,
10 a.m.

¦

MOVIE AT ARCADIA

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special—Trinity Evangelical United- Church here
will present a movie, "Wings to
the Word ," Sunday at II p.m. The
Jnovie concerns the use of airplanes as an aid lo mission work
in Brazil.
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OF SACRED HEART
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The. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman .
The Rev . Joseph La Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev, Joseph Cashman

ST. STANISLAUS
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•KBJPfelt, ¦

(Past <th and Carlmono)
Thes Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. P.

m
P

Grulkowski

Tho Rev. Jerome Vcrdick
Sunday Masses - 5:30. 7:15, 8:30, »:45
and 11,15 a.m.
Weekday Masses-1:10 am.
Holy Day Mjise) - 5:10, 6:30, 8, «?:30
a m. and S:15 p m.
Confess ions :|-5 |i,m. nnd 7-9 p.m. Thurs<l,iy liefo'-e first Friday; day lielore holy
days ol obligation and Saturday.

m

|p

H
m
m

ST. CASIMIR'S

(Wiv.t Broadwa y near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev. Ms gr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev . Robert Stamschror
nn:t lfl a.m.
B .s m.
6:30 and 9 a.m.
- s.15 and S a m .

( K a s l Oioailway nnd Hamilton)
The R o v , James D. Habi ger
"•uniliw Massr«s / , 9 .mil 11 a in.
Weekdny Mniscs — i' n in.
c .milii'.-.lon4 and / p m . nn Saluiilays,
vigil ' , ot feast (lays and I huisdays li>- lnr»
first l i i r h y ,.
I list Hnday r.5assts - e a.m. ami 5.15
p ns.

'
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THE CHURCH FOR ALU . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

'The- Church is the greatest ' factor on- '

cut Ii for the huildiii f', of cluir.ict cr and

goiu i ciii/niNh 'i |). n is a stoiciioasc of

.s |)iulual \.ilut-s . Witlio ut a .strong Church ,
ncillicv ilcinocuo' ,nor civili/atinn can stir-

I
m

"¦i;l>* *«<»« «iPI»ort the Chmch. They arc:

I
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XJLOW I used to lidte to practice the piano when I was

¦

3 child! Yet , today, llOVV I wish I COllld play Well— illld

I

tha t I liad the time to practicel

m

So oftCIl , U'C tti m OUF back Oil Opportunity, Only tO

every pcison should alt end serv ices rc ^u-

( I ) l' or his own sake, (2) hor Ins clul. (lien 's sake . . (1) For tlie sake of liis ' com-

n3li n 1
°y X hi. s''lkcmoralnf
\the
X XChurch
X 1 itsel
uf , which
il vneeds
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Sunday

Monda y

Malthnv

Matthew
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TiKstlay
Koniam
Wcdnculay Colossians *
Th iusday
C'olossians

M

Sat urday ' Hebrews
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Sunday Masses - y . ti . i 8, 9:30 and 11
a m . nnd 17:15 p.m. I
Weekday Masses _ 6:30, M5 and « a m :
first , Frldo, , of month, (stldltlonal Mass *l
5:13 p.m.
Holy Day M ,i!ses-5 45. 7 and 8 a .m. and
12:15. 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions ¦- Monday through Friday,
5-4 p.m.; Saturday, 3-5 -30 p.m., 7.30-9 p m

ST. JOHN'S

ill

.

: \- B < WW
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The Rev. William T. King

¦

10 a ni
Bible ^Inrol lor all ages,
11 a in Worship.
e- n m Prcnrlilii') ti-'vi , r
Wcdne '-clay, I p.m. - Ii lhla i l.isses lor
flrjes .

'

i^v

service.

ST. MARY'S

(M60 Kraemrr llrlve)
Henry Walke r

' ¦

.

\ *\

i

10' a.m.—Sunday school.
¦
II a.m.—Worship. . .' . ¦

e-30 A r,i Sunday school .
(West Broadway noar lllurcel
10,45 »m.
Worship and children 's
The R t . Rev , Msgr. R. J. Snyder
rinn th
ft p.m. - Senior youlh dillowshlp.
The Rev. Louie Cool<
^.J0 p.m. -Service. Music by the G r o v e s
Tho R ev. Martin Olson
family*
"Siiiicliiy" Masses- ,5,"45r"7, 8, 9 ) 0 *anct '" ll
Tuesday, 7 45 p m Women 's Missionary a.m. and IMS p.m
Societ y, hostess, Mrs Wendell Moore, 753
Weakd.'sy Masses - 7 nnd I.I a in,
W Broadway
M.ily (>/iy M.v.sn - 5 .1,1, ). 9 t.m. and
Thursdny. 7 .10 p m , - MIHH ol Power and 5.30 and / p rn,
junior - F C Y F
Ciinli'-,- ion- ,
1 in to s p rn ami ; Is
H:1 .5 p m. Chnlr
lo B' .lo p.m. en S,ilurii.iys, ilnys IH- IIT ,Saturday, I ..10 p.m
llomehulioar 's (el
holy days and Ihuisdays bi-toie Mill III
lo/,shlp, (larsnnaQe.
days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

¦

' '¦

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

Sunday Mtiue> — >
Weekdny Massi ' s Holy d.sy Masses - ¦
First Friday Masses

(Wast Sarnla and Grand)
Th e R e v . LaVirn Swanson

¦'

'

mation Instruction, 4:1J pm,; «hur«h choir,
7 p.m.; Wednesday, Circle, 1:34 p.m.i
SaturBible class, Goodvlew, 7:30 p.m.
day, continuation .instruction, Minnesota
City,. 9 a.m,
MClNEY CREEK
AAeihodist church school, 10 a.m.; v»orr
ship, 11:15 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical worship, Pastor A.
Hanice offlclatln , 10 a.m.. Np confirmation
Instruction, choir , rehearsal or Sunday
school while the Rew. Dr. Paul W. Spaud*
Is In Winona General Hospital,
.R IDGEWAY
Methodist church school, 9 a.rri.) worship, 10 a.m.

Siturdey, 1:45 p.m.—Sabbath school. '
.2:45 p.m. —Worship, with services every
Saturday. \
' ' ¦¦'

The Rev. Robert Kulai
Tho Rev. John Wera

WINO NA GOSPEL CHURCH

.

.

ALTURA
Jc-hovoti Evangelical Lulheron worship
with Communlbni tt and 10:15 a.m.;. Sunday school and Bible class, 9 a.m.; coun.cllmefl'i Mnference. Fountain Cily, 8 p.m.
Monday, adult Instruction, ' 7 p.m. Tucr.day,
Lutheran Pioneers, 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
rele^ed time classes, 9 .a.m. to noon;
Ladles Aid, 7 p.m.; Sunday school stall.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, both InstrucMon class¦ '
«;'. P-.J") a.m '. '
. . .
Hebron Moravian worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:20 a.m. Thursday, rellplous education classes, 9 a.m: to noon.
Saturday, catechetical classes, 9-11 a.m.
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday school, 9:30 a.nv ;
worsWp. 10:30 a.m. Jolurday, catechet ical
Classes, ?-)) a,hi.
CBDAR VALLEY
Lulherah Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.;
worship- with Communion, 11 a.m:; sermon, "Burned or Earned?" Church Women, dinner, families Invited, 12:30 p.m.;
Valley, 7:30
Luther
League,
¦ ¦ a| Looney
¦
'
.• '
.' ¦
p.m. ¦
' ¦ EL
' "
^y* .
-:.
Lutheran worship,' with Evanqellst Philip
8:30.
- and 1.0:» a.m.;
speaking,
Hanson
Sunday, school, . 9:40 a.m:;- .Evantiells'l - Hanfirst
evening, service, 8 p.m.;
son speaks at ^
Couples Club fellou/ship hour, church baseMonday-Thursday. Bible
ment, 9:15 p.m,
prearchlnti . services with Evangelist Hanson.
8 p.m. Saturday, lunior conHrma,llon class,
9 a.m.,- cherub :cholr. 9:30 a.m.; youth
choir and senior confirmation class, 10:30
. a.m. ' . '
¦
¦
HART . . , . Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30 ».m:; worship, 10:30 a.m.; . circuit leaders ' conference, St. Martin's, Winona, J p.m. .
HOMER
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.'
LO0N8Y VALL6Y
Lutheran worsh'tp with Communion, . 9:30
a.m.; ' sermon, "Burned or Bariiod?"; Bible classes for all j oes, .10:35 B,m.; Luther
League topic by pastor, the Rev. D. J.
Bra,ke, "What i« God Like?". 7:30 p.ni.
SaturWednesday, senior , choir, ( p.m.
day, senior confirmation class. 9 ¦
.mi.-. .
•. MINNEISKA
St, Mary 's . Catholic Masses, 8 and ,10 am.
Daily Rosary, 7:30 a.m,; dally Mass, 7.30
a.m,
y
MINMESOtA CITY
St. . Paul's Catholic Masses, 8 and IQ
a.m, Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
B »,m. Confessions before Ma«, .
First Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45 a m,;
worship. 9:43 a.m./: councllmsn's conference. SI. Michael's, Fountain City, 8 p.m.
Monday, Lutheran Pioneers; - 'adult* membership class, 8:30 p.rn . Tuesday,yconfir-

(E. Sanborn end Chestnut)

: (A/ioln and West Wabasha )

.

,
„

Pastor T. Pfliil Mlienko

. (Franklin and Broadway )

f:45 a.m.—Bible school
Classes for all
aOr> , nursery through adult
Adult topic,
"The Right Use of the lord' s Day. "
10:43 a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "Faith «r
Trial "
7:30 p.m. -Service
Sermon, "Formula
for Success In Mndorn Missions. "
Monday, B p in. --Southeast Area Won 't
Fellowship, Ea«;t Side Church of Christ ,
Rpchf'l,"
Tuesday. «:,10 p.m. - - S ' d e r S ' a n d - deaconi
meet lor dinner at parsonage, Ihen al
church (or regular business ihoetlng.
fhursdav, 7 p.m — Midweek servlrt
Lesson , "The ' Greatest Gltt , " (I Cor , 1.1 )
Spnclal children 's class.
8 p.m , —Choir.

7 30 p.m. - l.SA ..

H:30 and 11 s m
W orship. Sermon, "The
B-riBd ol l ift ' 1
Organist, Mrs. Ronald
Buck
. »> 15 a m - ^unfitly school .
S p m. C uncilrn.i n % conference, St. AM
cr,ael' ',. Foi. nlr- lc. City, vviv
Monday- Lu|ticrfln Pioneers
7 p.m . -CtHjrch council , p/irsonag i.
( 1^
pro
Conlu nintron
T uf-.dity,
In
• I -' Ctlon ,
i
.Vednesdav,
Ci rcle.
30 p m
,' M p in
li,h h> rial.
T h u r - d n y , I:j0 p m
C. r- -ori ' i rl- .olr
Saturday.
9 fi rn Cnn 'lr million Inst/-uc
lion , Minnr.' rr,olfl C i t y

. ¦: . .

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN

"7:45 a.m. —Sunday school .
- 10 45 a.m.—Worshi p.
?:30 p.m. — . .Sunday ichooi et Kallogo,
Minn, .
6 p.m. —Corps cadets. ,
45:30 p.m. —Younq People 's Legion.
- 7 p.m.—Street service..
7.-30 p.m. —Evangelistic service.
Mofidey, 7 p.m. — Bov .Scouts ', - 'Prink
Raines, Scoutmaster.
¦
Tuesday.] 4 ' p.m. — Junior Lefllon (children 's meeting), Thurley. Homes.
¦ t:30 p.m. --Jail service.
7 p.m.—Street , service .
. 7:30 p.m.—Soldiers meeting and Bible
Jludv
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Home League.
Wednesday. 4 p.m.—Girl Guards, - aged 11
lo 17 , and Sunbeams, ag-ed t to 1). .
Thursday. 7 p. m.—Street -service. ' !- '7:30 p.m.—Midwest holiness mealing.
Saturday, 10 a.m. -Cub Scout!,. .
3 p.m.'—First and'.third Saturday of each
month, Junior Soldiers ' meeting.
Dally, in a.m. to 5 p.m. —Family service store, 501 E. 3th St.

-„. :,

Services «at Area Churches

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

¦

'
.' (113 W ,'3rd .SI. ) .
; Capt. Lester Anderson

-

-.

'

;

St. Mark's Church |
To Participate in
Synod Open House

MM NEVER TOO LATE....

'
¦ ¦ ¦

Thursday. 8:30 p.m. —Prayer

SALVATION ARMY

.

¦

-

' '

»:30 e,m. —Sunday school , '
¦ II e.m. -^Servlce.
. The connection betwein lovlnp" one 's fellow man and knowing God will be emphetiied at Christian Science services Sunday,
Opening the Bible readings In the lessonsermon on "Love " ere these verses: "Be^
loved, lei us love one another; for love
Is of God; and every one. that lovetti Is
born ot God, and knowelh God, He thai
loveth -not, knoweth not God; for God li
iovey- (I John 4:) .
.
A cltallop fo be read from , "Science and
Health wllh Key to the Scriptures " by
Mary Baker Eddy slates : .- 'Love Inspires,
Illumines, designates and lead? the way .
Right motives give opinions to thought,
and strenqth and freedom to speech and
act ion. " (P. 454.1

¦ !¦

¦

'

INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special)—
The , second o f two remo(West Broadway and Johnson!
V
FIRST BAPTIST
¦
(West Broadway and-Wllson)
The R ev. Harold R e,kst ad
deling jobs at St. Peter & Paul
Th» Rev. Vi/ult«r E. Etkhardt
'• JO a. m. -Junior and senior high school
Catholic Chnrch here is expected
ciiiV.es.-'
Classes , for to be completed this week when
- 9 : 4 5 a. m. —Church school ,
Church
school Children-and adults, Nursery.
10:30
e-m.^Worship,
classes for , all children below junior hlph.
9:45 a.m. . — . Leadership class, leaching electricians finish a complete reNursery. Miss June Sorllcn, . organist, will training, under Instruction of Pastor Eck- wiring job in the church.
play "Prelude In C, " Lelebure , end "Al- unrdt. :
h m Leaf ,;' Slff ,. as , pr'-ludos to worship.
It is estimated that about 12,10:45 a.m. — 'Worship. Sermon, "Make
CHoir will sins under direction Of Harold
Ready the Passover. " Obserwancs of the 000 feet' ' , of new wi ring enclosed
Edsh-om. Offertory, Mrs. Harold Ra kstad
Nursery.
Lord' s Supper.
in : conduits '; conforming to the
v/lll sing, "The Lord Is Mindful- ot His
Tue'-day. 6 ci.m.—Judson Oujld, girls' stale '
Sermon , /'Alike io
Own, " Mendelsso hn ,
s ri^id electrical codes will
Postlude. "Postlude," Landon. - So- watlle cuppor , ol home of Miss . Connie
All:"
, Twenty-tliree circuits
by
Mark.
St:
Study
.
les-.on
be
used
Glle,
373
W.
cial- hour-fellows- In Fellowship room.
Shoryl Schulll.
were
added
to the eight ; that iin4 -p.m. . — . Reception : of. hiw members.
—Olaconate
board,
pasWednesday, 7 p.m.
Lilrd "Chepel.
til now have been carrying the
tor' s study.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. —Women 's fellowship
' fixtures are
Thursday, 7 p m .-—Schoo l of Mh^ltmi. electric ' load. 'New
bo.ird.
book report by Mrs. J, ¦ N, Bocldy being installed in the choir loft
Adults,
Wednesday; «? : 30 a.m. -:Women 's fellowon "Land 01 Eldorado, " by S.inte Ubertp
ship "Work and Feiloy/'.Mp "- day.
,'Onrblerij iunliSr BY.F, continued study ol and sanctuary.
3:45 p.m.—Junior choir. .. ' . .
¦ ¦Melvinlite ol Flaco , s Mexican boy; senior BYF,
.
Samplpwski , Frank KuThursday, ' 7 p.m.—Senior choir. .
cnnllnued study ol book , "Days of Deci- .
lig and Adolph Stel lar are doing
sion. " by B. ,'Cr>' a'n. "Nursery."
8 p.m.—Cholr.
the electrical work.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
Earlier this monlh , Leonard
U76 W, Sarnla SI.)
CALVARY FREE
Kern of M. - 'A. W iemer & Co,,
Th« Rev. N. E, Hamilton
(Wist Wabasha and Ewlng) .
Arcadia, superviaed (he lay ing of
The R«v. D. D. Harner
.school.
: S;45 ».m--8unday
¦
a tile floor over the original
. - 10:45 - . e:m. -- .'Gospel service . - Message ,
"The Day or the Lord. " Communion. .
hardwood flooring laid when the
9:30 a.m.-Church school. ,
3 p.m. —Jail service at county , (all .
10 . 15 a.m. —Worship. . Sermon, "Inslpht church
was built Jn 1(195.
0.30 p.m.- -Young people 's service. Sen- Into Divine-Human Relations ,"ior leader. Gene Bauer., Juniors meet at
Thursday, 8 p.m. —Missionary meeting.
tile,
The
.
in old ivory with a
seme lime. "
Manila tan border , has lightened
• 7:30 p,m. ~<Jo«RBl service, Message, "will
the- interior of the church and
TO MEETI NG IN OHIQ
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ „ . : .
I Man Rob God?"
' (-Special )' - ' brought out and deepened the.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Cholr.
.
,
Wis.
GALESVILLE
—
I p.m.—Prayer, Bible study.
.
The Ilev. Richard E. ilill , Gales- vivid colors in the church' s rriany
ville Presbyterian church pastor, stained glass windows. EVANGELICAL UNITED
will attend - a meeting of the ThiiL red brick church was so
BRETHREN CHURCH
stewardship and promotion boards ' solidl y built that . it has needed
IWest King end South Baker)
at Cincinnati. Ohio , ni-xt week. few repairs since its construction
The Rev. Paul Mllbrandt
'
He will make the ' . ' . tj- ip by air., 67 . years ago. It . -.seats' 1,100 peo9:15 a.m. —Sunday school .
ple. The parishioners contributed
returnin
g
leaving
Monday
and
10:30 a.m.—Worship, Sermon, "What Is
Most Import-ant? ."
Thursday . -A consultation among $14,000 for building improvements.
The Rev, Edmund Klimek is
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m .—Circles 1 end 1 pastors of the church will make
"
meet: at church.
up the agenda of the invitational pastor of the church ahd the Rev.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Midweek service '.' '
¦'
Herbert Zoromski is his assistant.
session .
v ¦¦
'

"

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
. » end 10:45 a.m.—Worship service s vylth
(Orrln St. and new Highway 41)
Woman 's Society of Christian Service participating. . Mrs. George Butters, RochesThe Rev. Phil Williams
•'•.30 ».m.--Sund»y school, , Bible classti.
ter, will speak on World : Federation of
10:30 a.'m.—Worship. Sermon, "Tha Holy Methodist Women. Junior choir will linn
e.'4J e!m.—Church school far ell ages. . .
¦Christian Church/'
oi the first service end senior choir, al
10:45 " a.m. —Worship.. Sermon, - '"Our Re2-4:30 p.m.—ConoreoatlonaI . leaders rheit. second service.
sponse , to G-dd's Word. '!
SI, Vartln 's.
9-IOiJO a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.-Fellowship groups, Film,- '- .Epistle
4:30 p.m.—Avdijlt Information class.
*:J0 p.m.—Junior and senior high youth
to Korea. "... . , .- .
' fellowships , church. . • ¦ " .
7 p.m.—-Fishermen 's club. .
. 7:30 p.m.—Service. , Sermon. "What Oc
Tuesday, l - D ^rn.—Congregational commitThursday, *:30 p.m.—Family fellowship
'¦
Hove
In
Common,
Lord?" ,- . '
We
teesl- " ' ¦'
Stippe/v Movie, "The Will of Augusta*
" 9 p.m.^-Church council.
Neih," will be shown, Circles Three and
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Children's choir.
'
Nine , of WSCS will serve.
'
Thursday. I p.m.—Sunday school teachCALVARY BAPTIST
7 p.m.—Senior choir, :
'
•rs. ,"
. - . (401.E. Sanborn St.)
s p.m.—Trustees.
'
8:45 p.rri.—Leadership Irolnlno Course.
Saturday, » em.¦ ¦ — Youlh memberihip
Rev, Wllllarn Fessant
The
¦. .
¦
Seturday, » a. m.—Precon-llrmellon class, class. : . , : - . .
- .
10:30 a.m.—Confirmation class.
10 a.m.—Junior choir. ..
10. a.m.—Sunday school,
II i.m.—Worship.
. 7:30 p.m.—Evengellsllc service.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m, — Cottage prayer
(West Wabasha »nd High)
(West eenborh end Main)
services In the. homes.
Tht R«v. A. L, Mennick*
Da^ld Wirte, Vicar

- ,.

Church Rewired
Al Independence
'

Wednoidey, J p,m. — Bible ¦ and prayer
¦
'
"

hogr ,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

(East Broadway and La<ayeltel
The Rev. George Goodreid

( Broadwa y flnd llbr-rty)
Th e Rev. .Em .fl . GeistfclcJ
Tho Rev. Armin U. Deye
. Assis ting, the Rev. R. K orn

•

10 i.m — Sunday school. "
l
| e;m. ~Worsnlp.
7:30 p.m.—Service, ¦ -. ' .-

go tfl ilR (Hiiitrrif itf ftfur ffilynut i'^f
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

r

-. ' (Center intl Broedwiy).
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w J, en we wan t

f t . that it 's tOO late.

Not so with the Church . The Church gives you no
If Jong ago, you gave up going to
church , there is no reason why you can 't start again now.
¦,
Even if \miVc-nevergonc to chu rch ,- you 'H-find a warm

m
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reason for regrets.
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welcome awaiting you this and every c
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In the Church it is, literally, never too late.
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This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manuiifcturers
Modison Silo Company
Winona Minnesnl.j,

Peerless Chain Company

J-Voiil mul Walnut -- Wition.-i. Mum.

Pla-sti Products, Inc.
Winonn , Mimie.siiln

Tho Warner & Swasey Company
H.-ulKt' i UiviMon

N. A, Roverud Company

Hood (.'onti'iielors -- Winon a , Minn.

Bunke 's Apco Service

H. J . Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.

Winoma Delivery & Transfer Co.

Brom Machine & Foundry Co.

Fowcett-Abrahom Funeral Service

Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.

Country Kitchen Drive-In

Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.

Whitta lcer Marine & Manufacturing

Springdale Dairy Company

Winona and Park Hotels

The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona

Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete

Thorn Machine Co.

Williams Hotel & Annex

B re if law Funeral Homo

Williams-Wilbcrt Vault Co.

i:'i7() Service ltd. - 7(H) K. Siirnin

3ftii;"> .Si.\th - (iomlview , Minn ,

Cor. K(. fii and Orrln St, -- Wlnonn , Minn,

Boland Manufacturing Co.

3r( , n|)d ,i0|inMm S)s

„ winoiui , Mini).

HYM W. 2nd St. - Winona , Minn.
27l> K. 3rd — Winona , Minn.

1430 W. Broadway - Winona , Minn.

102 Knst :inl SI.

404 W , 41 h - Winonn , Minn.

53,r) Junction St. — Wiiionu , Minn.
24 Laird St, - Winona , Minn,

5775 tith St. — Winonn , Minn.

I

Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona , Minnesota

P. Earl Schwab

(Senorol Contractor — Winonn, Minn.

"Milk of Superior Flavor "

j)7i><) 41 li—- Winorin, Minn.

37(i E. Sarnia — Winona , Minn.

Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.

.Iril and Wilson , — Winona , Minn.

Western Coal & Oil Co.
58 I.nfnyctle ->- Winonn , Minn .
Winona, Minnesota

entering Service - Winona, Minn ,

1635 West Kiflli St. - Winona , Minn.

Osseo Phone
Dispute How
At Standoff

BUT ANOTHER VOICE

Sp W
Groiihd^M

OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) — Neither
telephone company" in Osseo will
sell to the other here, it transpired
in a series of mailed communications this week , in spite of urging
by the public Service
Commission
¦
to get together . - . - y ' •¦
Beef River company is mailing
a letter to General Telephone today stating that its subscribers
will not allow the owners to sell
their ass ets ' to General or any
one connected with General Telephone , Clarence Gore, one of the
owners, said at hobii today,
BEEF RIVER company bad received an offer fr om General Wednesday offering to purchase all
Beef River assets for $17,925. A
$1,000 check' - for down payment
was enclosed . Gore said.
Oh Monday. Gore and his partner , Robert Prosser , Turtle Lake,
Wis., had mailed General an offer
to buy its exchange at book value
;. less depreciation. .
Gore, s aid a reply to that offer stated that General would not
sell to; anyone - ' outside" -of Osseo.
The communication asked for the
names of the present stockholders ,
the names of future stockholders ,
and also asked if Beef River company plans to secure an REA loan
(at 2 percent interest ) .

Cloudy weather prevented the
ground hog from seeing his shadow
this morning in Winona and vicinity, and according to the age-old
fable, this is supposed to mean
winter is about over .
But the weatherman had different ideas and pointed to the
records for the past 10 years in
support of his" contention that
plenty of cold weather remains and
on some days the temperatures
will be below zero.

ONLY ONCE in tht past 10
years has the temperature remained above zero after Ground Hog
Day, weather records show. That
was in 3954 when the last below
zero reading was -15 on Jan. 23.
The record of the last below zero
readings for each of the past 10
"years follows:
1961 . , . , : . . Feb. 'S . ;.,..: ' - 2
I960 . . . . . . . March 9 .... — 3
1959 .:,..;. March 7 .... — 2 '
J958 ......; Feb. 20 .,... — 2
1957 .... .... Feb. 5 , . . , . . — 2
1956 . . . . . . .M a r c h 17 ... — 8
1955 ....... March 6 .... — 8
1954 ....;.. Jan. 23 ..... —15
1953 ....... Feb. 22 ..... — 3
1952 ....... Feb. 23 . . . . . ' — 4
1951 . .;.:... March 10- . , . — 1:
The latest below zero reading j ri
the history of the Winona records
was -10 on March 22, 1888.
AS FAR AS the immediats future is concerned the N Weather
Bureau prediction calls for partly
cloudy weather with little change
in temperature
tonight and Sun¦
day.
A low of 15-25 is expected tonight and a high of 28-35 Saturday.
Colder is the outlook for Sunday.
. A light snow accompanied by
warmer temperatures moved into
the Winona area today. The thermometer registered 17 this morning after a high of 19 Thursday
and up for —3 Thursday morning.
The noon reading today was 24.
Sleet and freezing rain iced
streets and highways, beginning at noon and authorities
urged drivers to use eauticn.
The extended forecast, including predictions for the n ext
five days, indicates that temperatures for the area will
average near normal with
only minor day-to-day changes.
Precipitation will average .05
or .10 in brief li ght snows
throughout the period .
A year ago today Winon a had
a cold, spell with the temperature
dropping to —8. The high for the
day was 20. At that time an inch
of snow lay on the ground. .
Alltime high for Feb. 2 was 45
in 1914 and low -32 in 1873. Mean
for the. past 24 hours was 13. Normal for this day is 17! .
Temperatures were milder across
the state .todaywith Rochester having a low" of 6 after a high of 12
Thursday and La Crosse posting
figures of 11 and 14 for the same
times. International Falls which
had -r32 Thursday morning reported a low of: 8: today.
Only below zero figures from the
Northwest were —4 at FargoN.D., and —1 at Madison, Wis.
High temperatures in WISCONSIN Thursday ranged from 25 at
some Milwaukee area points to 9
at Superior-Duluth. Other maximums were Racine 23, BeloitRockford and Lone Rock 18, Wausau 16, Eau Claire 13, Park Falls
12 and Madi son 11.
Green Bay had the overnight
low of 11 below , followed by Milwaukee —2 . Madison —1 , BeloitRockford, Lone Rock and Park
Falls one above, Eau Claire 3,
Superior-Duluth 4 and Racine ' 9..
Tlie Milwaukee area received
from one half (o two inches of
new snow with Superior-Duluth
getting a half inch and lesser
amounts falling elsewhere in the
slate.
Yuma , Ariz., had Thursday 's
national high of 82 while it was
40 below this morning at Old
Town , Maine.

Youth Preparing
For Regional
FFA Speech Mee t
Laurel Unnasch , son of Mr. and
Mrs . Donald Unnasch , Gilmore
Ridge , won the Winonn J unior
High School FFA speaking contest with his topic of "Farming
Is a Business. "
He will represent the school at
Ihe regional FFA contest Thursday at Kenyon , Minn., Ili fih School.
A Winona team will enter the
parliamentary procedure contest ,
The two s<?cond place winners
were James Ilohbs , son of Mr.
and Mrs . Mnlconih Hobbs , Homor VaiioyT wiio spok 'c ''ori"''C-onsofvhiR Our Souls ," nnd Leon Bowman , son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bowman, Garvin Heights .
"Farmers and the Fallout Problem. '*

GORE SAID officers of General

BOTH AMERICANS . . . This picture shows , the contrast in
dress between colonial and 20th Century America , but the message
of the Quaker here Thursday was the contrast between the
philosophies - of communism and democracy. With Val Gould
of Arlington Heights , 111., is Wayne Himrich, president of the
Kiwanis Club. (Durfey Studios)

Funny Way
To 'S quirrel
Food Away
Ever wonder how . a ground hog
(woodchuck to you) lives through
the winter so he can make his annual appearance on Feb. 2?
Frank Kulasiveg. 71, 1108 E. Sth
St., who caught one 60 years ago
today , say they, live on energy
stored in their tail.
The tail gets to be an inch or
more thick and five inches long,
Kulasiveg said . The one he caught
must have been hoping for a short
winter because his "cupboard"
was down to the bone.
According to tradition , if the
ground hog sees' his shadow today,
there will be six weeks more
of winter. According to the calendar , there will he nearly seven
weeks before the first day of
spring.

29 Winona Co.

Notice To The Public
Due to the prevalence of Influenza and
upper resp iratory infection* it it urged
that onl y immediate relatives of patienti come to visit the hosp ital, Only
2 visitors at a time pei milled.

* St. Eliza beth's Hospital
WABASHA , MINN.

RECEIVES HONORARY DEGrtBE . . . The

Rt. Rev . • Msgr. Ala x Satpry . former St-. Mary 's
College .librarian , received an honorary degree
of doctor of Taws today during the four-day dedk
cation ceremonies for the new . library. Left to :

Youth should be taught more
about communism but schools
have backed away from this responsibility because of adverse
public pressure, the Kiwanis Club
was told at its luncheon meeting at
Hotel Winona Thursday.
Val Gould , Arlington Heights . 111.,
put his attitude into practice: He
discussed communism before Cotter and Winona Senior High students yesterday .
Gould discussed the basic differences between communism and democracy. He said we worship God
as a supreme being; the communists worship the state. Our civil
law is based on religion and tells
us what is right and wrong; under
communism any deed is justified if
done tor the state.
Schools should teach enough
about communism so the youths
can make an intelligent decision ,
said Gould. • . '
Gould , representing Quaker Oats
Co., said he travels about 60,000
air miles a year speaking lo student and service clubs.

Burns at Ettrick

Arthur Swan , Rochester , 1st Dis :
trict Republican chairman, will
address Republican precinct caucuses at tlie YMCA at 8 p.m.
Monday. Winona Counly chairman
W. P. Thcurer announced.
Caucuses for the 1st , 2nd and
Sth county commissioner districts
will be at the "Y." The 3rd District meeting will be at tlie Altura Village Hall and the 4th District at.Lewiston Village Hall , both
at 8 p.m. that day.
"We hope to have a full house
at each caucus ," Thcurer said.
"The Republican Party is again
putting major emphasis ' , on these
precinct -caucuses because this is
the beginning , of citizen interest
in their government. This is truly
where participation - in government
begins. " - ,- .
Too . often caucu ses do not offer enough challenge to people attending. However , with all the interest generated in -the 1961 election by redistricting of both Congressional and legislative districts ,
the taconite tax amendment and
other issues, wc-mirrk that this
year everyone will find them ju st
what the docto r ordered Jo put
them in the right frame of mind
to go out and work hard and lour;
for a total Republican victory at
the polls next Nobember. "

ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) — A
large barn on an unoccupied farm
in French Creek two miles west
of Ettrick mirned to the ground
Thursday afternoon.
It was almost consumed before
Laurel Thompson , a neighbor ,
saw it and notified Et I rick fire
department. Firemen didn 't go
because the building was beyond
saving.
Thompson said Ihere was no
stock in the barn nnd didn ' t know
what it contained.
The farm , formerly the property of Oscar Stenberg, is now owned hy Leo Hnlpern , Whitehall ,
llnlpcrn recently had the place
wired for electricity. RKA wns
called because live wires were
lying on the ground ns a result of
Ihe fire. Cause of the bln/.e is not
known.

A woman passenger involved Jn
a two-car collision causing $850
damage Thursday right in Winona
complained of pain afterward .
Officers said Mrs. Crist Leque, New president of the Winona
64, Galesville, Wis., a passenger Contracting Construction Employ in a car driven by Nick Rogncss , ers Association is Frederick Bauer.
also of Galesville, did not appear
He and other officers were
to be injured otherwise.
elected at the annual dinner meeting at. the:: Oaks
ROGNESS was driving west on Thursday evening.
Sanborn Street at 9:58 p.m. Thurs- Bauer , who
is
day when his car and one driven treasurer of Bauer
south on Main Street by Robert Electric ,,
I n c,
A. Grant , 17, 521 W. Sarnia St., succeeds
Argan
collided. .
Johnson.
There was $500 damage to the
A l s o elected:
right side of the Rogness auto- P a u l
Mrachek ,
mobile and $350 damage to the v i c e
president ,
front of Grant 's car. .
succeeding L e o
An intersection collision at Wa- Kemp; 11. P. Josbasha and Hamilton streets Thurs- wick ,
secretary,
day at 5:15 p.m. caused damage and Evan Davies ,
totaling $225 but reft no injuries , treasurer. T h c
Bauer
police reported.
latter two were re-elected.
Mrs. Harold S. Friederich , WiClarence Olsen a n d William
non a Rt. 3, was driving south on Weaver were elected directors for
Hamilton Street, as Jerald Stein- two years. '(Jerald B. Meier and
bauer , 22, 355 Liberty. St., was Mrachek hold over as directors.
going west on "Wabasha.
Guests of the association includThe left front of the Friederich ed William Ward and Wayne
car received $75 damage when it Smith , architects .
and the front of the Steinbauer
car collided. Steinbauer 's car suffered $150 damage.
A

BELATED

accident

report

from n collision Wednesday noon
indicated $82 damage to the right
fender of a car driven by John
Tibor , B ,, Minnesota City, and $25
damage to the front bumper of a
car driven by Michael Petersen ,
22, 028 W. King St.
The accident occurred at Wahasha and South Baker streets .
Police were nol called to the
scene. The report is incomplete,

Postmaster Exa m
Slated for Pepin

PEPIN , Wis. - Kathryn C. Harmon , acting poslm aster hero , has
received announcement for an examination for postmaster here.
App lications will
be received
until Feb. . 27. Application forms
may be secured at the local postoffice or the I' . S. Civil Service
Commission , Washington (25 , D.C.

Winona Attends
School on Omni
Fred Pichn , who is leaving ns
Winona police radio engineer to set
up an electronics business , this
week attended n five-day "Omni
Maintenance School" sponsored by
the Minnesota Department of
Aeronautics in St. Paul.
The course was advanced training for his duties as ma inten ance
man ior the VOH stat ion at Max
Conrad Field.
Plclin has maintained (lie nmni
station at Ihe airport for four years
for the Iiopnrtmeiit of Aeronautics , lie has been certified tiy Ihe
FAA and has a first class FCC
license , ' Iho most advanced radiotelephone license) issued hy the
federal government.

right in St^ Thomas More '-Chapel are : Brother I.
Basil , F.S.C., college president : .Brother Robert .
F.S-.C, M sgr. Satory and the Most Rev. Edward
A; . . Fitzgerald ,- ' 'bishop of ' Winona. /Doily News
¦•;« ¦ +*¦..». ¦ '
photo )
. .- . -- . '' .
.* . .

GOP Caucuses Not Stenograph ic
Slated Monday Record , Scholar

Teach Communism
To Youth, Says Woman Slightly
Kiwanis Speaker Hurt in Crash Contractors Name
New President

4-H'ers Ready
For Speech Meet Unoccupied Barn
Twenty-nine Winona C o u n t y
4-H' ers will speak for 5-7 minutes
on "Mow Would You Present The
United Stales to The World " .during the annual Winona County 4-H
radio speaking contest at the
YWCA here Feb. 10.
The contest is sponsored jointly
by the Minnesota Intension Service
and the Minnesota Jewish Community Relations Council. The
Jewish Council will present , cash
awards of $5.00 nnd $2.r<0 respectively to Iho county champion and
reserve , champion.
The Winona County Businessmen 's Associat ion will award a
trophy to the champion and a book
to the reserve champion. All blue
award winners receive n oneyear 's .sribr.cription to Ihe National 4-H News.
The top four ronlesln iil.s will
present their talks live on Sinlion KWNO startin g at 2 p.m
Feb. 10.

Telephone have verbally said they
would not sell to Prosser and Gore
because they are.not Osseo people.
General's answer appears to lie
connected with a petition that was
filed about a year ago by more
than . 400 residents of Osseo arid
area ' to. - '-which General had previously failed to reply. Gore said.
The petition was sent to: General
Telephon e headquarters in New
York City asking them to sell to
the Osseo people, who maintain
they want their own company.
Gore has been a resident of Osseo since he . and Prosser took possession last July l r He was formerly of Turtle Lake.
THE PUBLIC Service Commission , which does not have the power to tell either company to sell
to the other , now is faced with : a
decision on hearings held: in Osseo last fall on petitions to remove the 10 cent toll charge "between trie two ¦ exchanges, and a
petition from General which wishes the ' . "matter of two companies
in this town of 1,150 resolved in
the best public interest .
General has constructed a building and_ expe.cfs to put in dial service by next July.

Skier Runs
Into Another
At Rushford

MISS SNOWFLAKE HONORED . . . Miss Snowllake Bonnie
Palinke . (pieen of the Winonn Winter Carnival , was a guest of
honor at the - St , Paul Wint er Carnival ' s ceremonies lo select
a new queen, Ronnie is shown as she started her march dnun the
block-lone Coronation Hall in St. Paul Auditorium ,'

Says of Gospels"

Tlie Gospels should be regarded
as the Apostles ' interpretative account of Christ 's life and . words ,
not as a stenographic and biographical record , the Rev. ' Barnabas Mary Ahem , C.P., Biblical
scholar, told a-St. Mary 's College
convocation this morning in St.
Thomas More Chapel.
Father Ahem, who is pr ofessor
of theology at the Passion ist Fathers Seminary, -Louisville , Ky.,
discussed "The. Dynamism of the
Word in the Formation ; and Life
of the Early Church" during the
college 's four-day dedication ceremonies for the new library.

nck\s planning and solicitation
committe e which raised money
for 5li e new library , . .'
BISHOP - -Fitzgerald , gave the invocation at the convocation. After
the meeting guests attended a
riinclieon in the Brother 's residence. Then they toured the¦ '. 'library, SMC . juniors were ushers.
Ceremonies will c o n t i n u e
through Sunday.
T3ie. quarterly meeting of the
college 's national alumni association board of directors will be
from 3-5 p.m. , Saturday at the
Cardinal Roorii. This will be preceded there by committee meetings; from 2vl p.m., according to
HE SAID THE community of llrother I. ;Patrick. - F ,S:C., vice
Christ 's -followers did not : keep president of , the college and secnotes of His words and deeds for a retary-treasurer of the board:-.- .
future biography .
THROUGH LITERATURE we
"The community awaited ¦ tlie
¦-Christ , '' he are 'delighted ' . and ' elevated by pity
imminent return of .
anil fear in coiitrast ~With real life
said. . '-'They ' -we ' re *rfot preparing where ' we- 'are not ennobled by such
a biography for ages they didn 't emotions and our fears are 'u sual- '
know would come. "
ly personal aiid petty, l)r , Victor
To this Community the Gospels Hnrnrn , professor of English at
were an important means of win- Marquette University, said in the
ning converts.
Therefore , the upper gymnasium Thursday night.
community "pared the story to the I3is talk opened the four-day Iibare bon e for maximum impact ," br 'ary dedication program. .
the .priest said.
Dr. Hamm said all great litera As a result the language of the liire gives ns "a religious vision
Gospels is terse, crisp and rhyth- and we. see man as the image of
mic , he said!
Gocl.".
1.THE SPEAKER commended de- THE SPEAKER described literavout Lutheran ministers who were ture as "a production of art to deGerman Army chaplains during light" by means of literature 's
World War I for research that led beauty. He said literature was the
to a iiew approach to interpretin g highest directly intelligible beauthe Scriptures. He said these ty. However , the beauty of an art
chaplains were concerned about usbig " physical means, such as
'
the agnostic attitude of some Ger- sculpture, is: indirect and the apbeauty
is impedpropriation
of
this
man soldiers who regarded the
ed }>y the physical nature of the
Gospels as myths .
As for the four Gospel writers , medium; .
St. Mark didn 't enter the scene un- Discussing the role of literature
til after the Resurrection. Father in a libera l arts education , the
Ahern said. Luke, lie said , was a speaker said a liberal education is
Gentile who had never seen Christ . not simply an education of the inThe Greek version of the Book tellect but also of the full m»n, inof Matthew is by an anonymous Cliadin g the student' s imagination.
author who used the Apostle 's Ara- "Literature can be an escape
Irom reality but more important
maic text. St. John , who wrote
literature can be an insight into
his book about AD 90, some 60 human reality, " Dr. Hamm said.
years after Christ' s death about Dr. Hamm was introduced by
AD 30, produced an Aramaic Ilonald W. Wietcha, Franklin Park ,
text.
The priest described St. |11., a sophomore who is student
John 's writing as "the work of a commissioner of public performancommentator. " He added that "It ces. Attending were 4(i0 students
was the year f>0 when Mark wrote nnd faculty .
the first Gospel. "
The speaker was introduced by
the Rt.' Rev. Msgr. George Speltz ,
rector of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Seminary.
THE RT. REV. MSGR, Max Satory, native of Wabasha , Minn.,
nnd former librarian of the college , received an honorary doctor
of laws degree , He is jinstor ol
SS. Peter and Paul Church , nine
Karlh , Minn., nnd wns the first
SMC student to he graduated summa cum laudo . He Is a member
of Hie class of 1D27.
M S '.T, Snlory was celebrant nt
a high .Mass of t h a n k s g i v i n g Ibi s
mornin g in the rhapel.
Brother .htlius , F.S.O . SMC
dean , rend t h e citation for t h e
hoii nrary decree
"His unselfish work and devotion have rontrihuled much In
and
Hie
rnlleco 's 'expansion
growth , " Brother Julius said
While Msgr. Satnrv was SMC li
nriirian "from 1031 47. 'I'l'i n 11(I fiiTTe r
of volumes increased from- fewer
t h a n 9,000 lo more lim n 25,00'),
Mrnther Julius said.
The priest founded th e college 's alumni association, was its
secretary-treasurer nnd founded
nnrl edited the Terrace Ileic .lils
News , the a l u m n i ' newspaper
The ¦ degree ' was presented by
Ihe Most Rev. F.dwa'nl A. Fitzgerald , bishop nf Winona , assi sted by Nrot her Regis . F. S (' . and
llrother Robert, F.S.C.
BROTHE R I . Basil , F,S, C „ colJe^e president , welcomed guests.
"'The library is the heart of Ihe
Intellectual life of the college ,''
he said
Hrother I'. asil coiiiniriided the
hi- ihop wlio led a recent drive to
ra ise money for the college library and olher institutions in
t h e diocese. The rollc R f received
a donation of $300,000 (or the II
brary from the diocese , llrother
Un sil described (lie library dedication ceremon ies as Operation
Thanksgiving.
The president also romn ) ondei|
Alfred J. Rambenek and R.- imlxv

RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)-;
A collision between : two ' young
skiers at the bottom of a ski
jump this morni ng at Rushford
apparently cause serious injuries to one bay.
. : Thomas Watrous. 15. «.as taken
by ambulance to a Rochester hospital after ; the accident about
10;30 a.my .. today. " The . other
youth, James . Schlatter ,, l.fi ,'. apparent (y suffered¦ only minor cutj
and bruises. . ' ' " .' '
The boys are from Madi son ,
Wis., and . are members of the
Black Hawk Ski Club, Madison.
They came to Rushford Thursday
night to enter the ski tournamen t
at Hillcrcst Ski Club- Sunday afternoon .jvith efcht other, members of the ir team . A ' ' total ' of
103 have entered the tourney.v
Watrous had just gone off tha
ski club' s j ump north of: Rush' . he crashed
ford and landed .when
¦
¦
into Schlatter, . ' ¦ ' ' ' ' .
Schlatter , who made the previous jump, had fallen in the attempt and was " packing the . snow
down in the area in which he had
landed when
¦ Watrous came oft
the jump: Watrou s ' - -apparently
thought the landing area was
¦
clear..
' .;
Watrous landed before striking
Schlatter but couldt not avoid the
collision. ,
"Watrous seemed to be seriously injured at the. scene,- . He. had
blood on his face. The nature or
extent of his injuries could not
be learned at presstime. Schlatter is expected to be able
to ' compete in the Junior Regional Central United States Ski
Association tourney at 1:15 p.m.
Sunday . : .

Youth Sentenced
On Two Charges

A Minneapolis youth was sentenced to fines totaling $65 or 22 days
in city jail this morning in municipal court after pleading guilty to
two traffic charges.
Lee J. Harry, 20, was sentenced
to fine of $:)5 or 12 days in jail on
a chnrge-of speeding 50 miles per
hour in a ; 30-mile zone and to a
fine of $30 or 10 days in jail on a
charge of driving after suspension
of his driver 's license, . He waa
making arrangements this morning to pay : his fines.
Municipal Judge S. D. J, Brusk I
also ordered Harry to surrender
the license plates and registration
card of his automobile. Harry'waa
granted permission to. have another driver return the vehicile to
Minneapolis before removing the
license plates.
Police arrested Harry today at
1:08 a. m. at Sarnia and Wilsie
streets. His license has been suspended since Jan. 5. He was convicted previously of speeding Aug.
2 and Nov*. 24 and of three other
minor violation s since July 1959.

Man Charged With
Assault 2nd Time

A man -who said his wife would
not let hirn in the house after he
was released on one charge of assaulting her was arrested again
Thursday afternoon on the same
charge.
Cyril S. Smith . 46, 170 Mechania
St., pleaded innocent to the assaul t charge brought by his wife
this morning in municipal court.
She arrested him at their home
Thursday at 5:20 p.m.
Smith also pleaded innocent to
the same charge Wednesday in
court after his wife arrested him '
at their borne Tuesday at 10:10
p.m.
Municipal Judge S. D. J. Bniski set trinl on the second assault
charge for Wednesday at 9 a.m..
the same time as the other.trial.
The Winona Aniateur Radi o Smith was released Wednesday on
CPiih: again is sponsoring a code his own recognizance . Today it
practice class for th ose interest- cost him $25 bail to be released.
w2 in obtaining an amaleur -radio
license.
The class is open to both men
nnd 'women , from age 14 up.
lt will meet Tuesdays at 7
p, in. Those interested may call
President (.eovge Holler after 7
l> in . The club has about 2~) memDklfllnrsnlp In Ru«- , Irt brcAtue
brrs.
¦
of i\ of «r? .pflrly \yif-*rn ol gov-

rVmateiir Radio
Club Sets Class
For Code Practice

FOUND

MERCHANTS BUREAU
Plans for the forthniminc February Dollar I.)nvs and Ivister proi meet
lir.nl ion w ill he dismssed ,-it ,
ing of the Wi nona Cliamher nf
f'--ilt.TiT Y 'Vee "McYChfi'liTs "1'.urivaTr"'.1it
(i .'III a in. Titi'.sdav at the ehnmher.

Prr?v""l ini^, ftfi.-nci
P"P"Oi[c in er«.-:r,cr <« ri co «.ei
r-fb ».

frnm^ni

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribe rs
• Our

city

circulation

department

will

accep t tele-

phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for the
delivery of

missing papers in "Winona arid Good-

view ,

The Telep hone N umber
to Call Is

8-2961

¦

fh ey'll Do It Every Time

By Jimmy Hatlo

Adoula Ready
to'Assw
On Katanga

9t diapp eiuuL£OAL VUqhJL

Ingrid Bergman
Inn Keeper Now

NEW YORK <API - Prcrnier
Cyrille Adolila of the Congo was
flying : to New York today to assure the U.N. assembly, that his
government and the U.N. Congo
command are ending- the secession of Katanga Province as
quickly as possible.
The Congo's premier
was
scheduled to speak to the assembly at U.N. headquarters here
this afternoon . He was expected
to tell the 104-nation group that
further U;N. debate on the Congo
at this time would only hinder
efforts to extend his government' s
control ever his vast , unruly African country. ¦

By EARL WSLSON

NEW YORK — I guess Conrad Hilton and the Sheraton people
won 't have to worry too much , but now even Ingrid Bergman 's going
into hoteiing.
. ..
Not that Ingrid will be actually running a hotel. But she 's bought
land on the Italian island of Sardinia '¦ . (where young Aga Khan also
lias property) and the story is that down there south of Corsica , she
Jwpe$ to create a "new Riviera: ";
And that means hotels , bungalows , nedy ' s press gal Pam Turnure to
etc. ' :¦Hilton , in . fact; is going, along Toots Shop ' s .' " . Constance Bennett went lo the Show Biz . Ill'td
just as though Ingrid wasn ' t going party with David Craig, Nancy
into inn-keeping. There will be new Walkcr ' : husband , Nancy being
s
Hilton hotels opened this year in on tour . . . Benny Davis hap.
*
Acapulco , Trinidad and Tokyo. pily announced in Miami Beach
And the Americana Hotel is due
that he 'll . w rite son gs exclusively
to open here on 71 h A v. and 53rd for Connie.. . Francis for two years
St. during mid-1902. Of course , the
the Walopening of the latter won 't be .- - . Alan ; King plays
dorf Mar. 2G: probably a blackmuch fun to us junkctecrs , since
the total distance 6f travel for ifs" tie opening.
wori't be much more than a block.
MY B. W.'S TALE of strange
Harry S. Truman got his as m istakes due- to near-sightedness
Fall. Guy for the Circus Saints j i such as mistaking .lane Russell
& Sinners.' The actors had a* skit for Rock -Hudson ) was topped by
in which they asked one of their Mis: Monroe Grecnthal. Oiice in
number , . dressed as Abraham a Chinese , restaurant, she biI into
Lincoln , "iUr. -.- Lincoln , what do the hot wash cloths i.served beyou think of Harry Truman?:' tween courses—thinking they were
' ;"¦'. -¦.. And' .-"Lincoln. " rubbing the
food.
stubble on his chin , said "He
SUCCFSS .! My home. .town paalways ¦considered me one of our
great Presidents. I wish I could per , the Hockford, 0., Press, has
printed my favorite anecdote about
return the compliment. "
home towns—one which really hapTHE FIRST news that Johnny pened to me a year or so ago
Carson might supplant Jack : Paar when 1 was trying to phone the
was printed here last Jtily from Mi- Hockford Post Office from N. Y.
ami Beach when Johnny, m.c:'ing Tlie Post Office had no phone. So
the Miss Universe Pageant , which the Van Wert , 0., opcrntor: rang
I served as a judge , told mc through for the. ¦ Rockford ' Police
that Paar had picked hirri as his Dept. A voice- answered and the
favorite.
Van ! Wert operator said , "HockAfter flashing the first bulletin ford Police Department? " The
of the completed deal to the pa ; R ockf onl voice—a woman 's—repers, I. phoned Carson , to con- plied ,- "He isn ' t home. " The Van
gratulate him.
Wort operator ' said , "When .* will
"Looks like they 're going lo the Police Dept. be back? " The
find out what Johnny Carson is Rockford woman 's voice s a i d ,
really like after . all ," I said.
"He 'll he home for his supper
"Gee!" exclaimed Carson. "I about 5. " ; .
HOPE NOT!"
EARL'S PEARLS : Times change
When Pearl Bailey opened at —and the kid who used to want
the Waldorf , the good-looking to be the fi rst baseman now wants
drummer was not her husband , to be the first spaceman.
Louis Belson , who usually 's there
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A twist
—but Louis' young brother , Tony, dancer ' offers this clue ol) how to
about 35, who as Pearl herself do; the step: "If it doesn 't hurt ,
remarked
"Looks
like
Gary you 're not doing it right. "
Grant. " Louis is busy with his
WISH I'D SAID THAT : Carol
orchestra (and one of their
children ,: who 's sick , In L.A.) . Channihg has a definition of a
henpecked man: "This guy is still
PEARLIE MAY , greater than taking orders froni his FIRST
ever,, asked if there was any body wife!"
Ihere from , Pottsvillc , Pa., wheie
Comic Hernie Al len figured out
she seems to have had an .il. how to ' slop his wife from ' Inlying
Iiistriotis childhood. One ringsider a hat. Every time she- sees one
kept blurting:- ' . ''I'm from Brook- she likes , he says . "Oh yes, my
lyn!" .'
secretary has one just like that. "
"Yeah , honey, I could tell ," That' s earl . 'brother. ' -.
Pearl , said.
Claire Booth Luce , "run-down ,''
postponed her Fall Gril appear- Fa ther , 3 Child ren
ance for the Saints & Sinners from
February to September . . . How- Dead in Michi gan Fire
ard Teichmann bet Producer Cy
NEW BOSTON , . Mich. (AP)Feuer a fancy ' .dinner that the
Feuer-Marlin "How to Succeed" A father and. three of his four
will grab the Pulitzer . . . Pe- children were killed, Thursday in a
ter Duchin squired Jackie Ken- flash fire which destroyed their
home in this rural southeast
Michigan town.
KIDS
DAY-FEB.
4
U
f|
0|B
Charles Nutt .. 37; his iwo sons ,
Charles 'J r .' , . 12, and William , 7;
and a daughter , Bonnie , 10, died
Bm
ANO THE FIRST SUNDAY
" 0 in the flames.
m
OF EACH MOUTH
mm
Null's wife Phyl lis, 35, and another daughter , Denise , 4, escaped by jumping through a
window ., . . . . .
' ¦
B Turkey or Ham ¦ Leeks fn your market? Clean ,
¦Dinner for Kids ¦
slice (discarding atout half the
Rrcen port ) and cook with po¦ on Kid's Day
B tatoes . Add very thin • cream
sauce, lots of freshly ground pepat FORD HOPKINS
g pier and you 'll have a, delicious
^ Bring your family In lor Dinner V. and nutritious soup.
Ui

..

g

SUNDAY

5

|FREE S

U.
».
><

Sunday (Kld'i Day at l-ord Hop- g
kins) nnd one child's meal will be j ,
on the house; with each adult'! .>
meal.
I

COUNTRY MUSIC
Roasf
Tom
Turkey
|
i
CARAVAN
>
or Ham Dinner
X
_

Q

I,

?

Includes a generous bowl ol soup.
flu/ty whipped potatoej. piblet
«/> dresilna, lasly salad or vegetable,
Q home rnsdo clover^^ W*
^m f
n lent roll tir\1 bi.lter, i^W
M akm.
* collce- ¦ and . Ice
cream lor dejserl . ¦ m
JSJ All
(or only . . ¦ §
¦
*f
u

H

Other Dinner Selection! on
Our Menu

¦
I
Z

BOOTH and TABLE
SERVICE

ma

Starring from the Grand Ole Opry

Tl
m
W

STOME WALL JACKSON
Featuring:

A

M
f*\
B
M

•
•
•
•
•

Bobby Dean
Jotro Harreltl
Glenn Morclnnd
Topper
The Country Playboys

5
¦ And radio 's own DAVE JAYE as M.C

w P^Fyy|BBfFT'iff PirJt

Sunday, Feb. 11
8:00 p.m . at tin

*M Service Stor*
J. B. Slchler I
H
Owner
^_
tM

Red Men's Wigwam
In Winona

The Snack Shop

- Corner Third and Main

-

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Phone 7411

Serving 11:00 a.m. to ?;0O p.m .

The NASA statement said that

repairs "are expected to be completed : by : Saturday add retesting
of all systems to begin at that
time ."
Glenn is scheduled to orbit three
times around the globe , . landing
in the Atlantic: Ocean 800 miles
southeast of here 4 hours 50 minutes after launching. NASA said
no problems developed in the
"Friendship 7' .' spacecraft as a
result of the Atlas fuel leak,

Did He or Didn 't. He?
<iroundhog- ' obser vers were i.n
unsatisfied bunch today. They were
about as .uncertain as the weather.
M ost of them saw a groundhog or
its American brother or at least
lis tracks.

mmmmmaaaajaaaaamm ammmmmmmmmmmmm^

But as far as we could find
out , they all became so excited
at the . unusual sight this morning that fhey forgot lo look,
to see if the sun was shining
at the time. If one .didn 't know
that , it' s difficult to tell
whether the winter is over or
not. Whether the woodchuck
went to gel a' - ' drink or not ,
all depends on if he saw his
own shadow, thinking it was
the big had wol f , and rushed
back ' into 'his -hole or not.

¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

Anyway, lor everyoiuVs sake ,
we hope it did not get a view
o( its outline in the snow hecause aninuils , birds and fish
all need hacily a spell of warmer weather In . give Ihoj n a lift
through Ihe- romniner ' of the
miller.
Weekend Prospncls
A few favorable . report s on fishing have come in-during; l-he-p ast
iiouplft of days. Trempealeau fishI'nneii have been getting a few
li i^ norther ns. One of t lie better
fislienneii Ihere got Iwo northerns I
thai ran over ten pounds each llu> !
middle of (hu week.

¦ '
¦

TEAMSTERS"

at the New

UNION CLUB

Sat., Feb. 3

TEAMSTERS CLUB

219 E. 3rd St.

Mmiiliers «, r.imt t

Momliprri

I ^-^

Brt „d

Sunday Contests

•

One of the big contests this
weekend is the panfish derby
at Eau Claire, jWis., sponsored
by the Eau Galle Sportsmen 's
Club. It is one of the oldest
in this section , and usually has
provided a lot of fish. The
prizes are liberal. It is en
inland Wisconsin waters.
T-be trout Coolest at Independence , Wis., another inland water
one, is getting a lot of talk and
last yenr had a big crowd. The
Elk Iiod and Gun Club : purchased
a load of trout and stocked their
lake.
Probably the most popular
one for residents along the
river will he that at Sprlne,
Lake , at Buffalo City . Wis".,
sponsored by the Fountain City
Post of the American Legion .
This is on boundary waters
and on a site where both
crappies and sunfish are normally caught.
¦
--

Italy Charges
Bulgarian Flier
With Espionage

1

208 E/ut Third St.
Mu»ic by tho "M"JSIC
MASTERS" ORCHESTRA

¦
«
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦

School Named
For Janitor
WARREN , Mich ... (API-William.
II. Pennow made a faithful contribution to education in the 29
years he worked for the school
systems here.
To honor his dedication , the
Warren Consolidated School District named an elementary school
after him.
Dr . Paul K. Cousino, school superintendent , said Tennow 's name
was chosen for the new school
because of his "unfailing dependability under all circumstances and
his dedication and loyalty to the
schools he serves.
Pennow has been a janitor for
the school system since 1933..
"It was a real surprise ," was
all he -would say about the honor.

Western delegates also expected Adoula to assure the assembly
that Antoine Gizen ga , his proCommunist rival now under arrest in Leopoldville, would not be
murdered as Premier Patrice Lumumba was.
after
Lumumba 's
Gizenga,
death , proclaimed himself premier of the.
Congo, established
r
himself in , Stanleyville . ,- and got
the recognition of the Communist
bloc and such African countries
as Ghana , Guinea and the United
Arab Republic.
Last summer Gizenga made a
political agreement .'. with Adoula
and accepted a vice premiership
in his .governnieiit . But a . few
weeks later he returnedl, to Stanleyville and tried unsuccessfully
to establish his : own government
in the northeast Congo. His chief
military
supporters
eVentual' y
went over to Adoula and (rizniga
was arrested and brought to Leopoldville after the Congo Parliament censured him .
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Find Out VVho's
Barking Auto
By ABIGAIL VAN BUR EN
DEAR ABBY: My husband works , the graveyard shift, but
that Is not my problem . Listen to this: A very good friend of
mine told me that I am the subject of much gossip because for .
the past six months someone has been parking a car in front of
my house practically all Tiifiht long. She said my neighbors say
I have been receiving a "' caller." Now I am long past the age
for - that kind of monkey business , and I aon t
^
I looked outside
like these stories. Last- - ' night
and sure enough there was a strange car parked there..I certainly wasn 't going to sit up all
night and try to meet the idiot who owns it.
How can I find out who is giving me . this bad
narrie?
NOT GUILTY
' DEAR Nr QT GUILTY : Call your police ,
department and ask them to find out for
you. After all , it's your right to avoid the
appearance of evil.
.
DEAR ABBY: I am 24 years . old and have
Abby
never gone beyond kissing . a girl. I do not intend to go . any further until I am married because I thinK a
man has no right to ask a girl to be any more pure than he is.
When I express this opinion to other men , they look at . me as
though I needed psvehiatric treatment. Am 1 such an unusual
'- '.
,
breed of cat?
: " ",:¦: UNUSUAL BREED
.
'
DEAR CAT: It's refreshing to know that not all men come
to the altar slightl y used, but expect: their brides to be purrfeet!
DEAR AB BY: I have four teen-aged children and , of course,
they have friends who call . them on the telephone. Our phone
rings maybe 20 times in an evening, and this is getting my husband down. He threatens to tear the phone from the wall because
he can 't stand the ringing. He teUs me he does not need a phone,
MOTHER OF FOUR
and neither do we.
- DEAR MOTHER:
just" the' bell on your
fire 'a larm. If it were
rnand's ncrv-es wouldn't

Ask the telephone company fo "adtelephone; It' s probably as shrill as a
changed to a softer jingle , your husj angle.

. CONFIDENTIAL TO "MARRIED TO THE NORTH POLE":
Don 't go to extremes . The South Pole isn 't any-better.

No Kisses for
Official Greeters
VANCOUVER , B;C. <AP)—Miss
American and Vancouver 's official
greeter swayed toward each other for a light buss on this cheek
at the airport. It didn 't come off.
"Here .now," snapped chaperone
Angela Petesch, "there 'll be no
kisses. " • ";
Blushed Miss America, Maria
Beale Fletcher of A .s.h eville , N.C.:
"It was slightly embarrassing. "
"Really disappointing, " murmured Alderman Frank Baker.
Grey-haired Miss Petesch remarked that "kissing strangers is
not becoming for our Miss Amer-

Lake City Chamber
Elects Eggenberger
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special ) —
Hgrley Eggenberger was elected
new president of the Chamber of
Commerce Monday evening; at the
Terrace Supper Club. Stanley Wold
was named vice president and Robert) Seberg. second vice president.

ica. It's downright undignified.
Miss America arrived Thursday
for a two-day fashion show , .
-:

"
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If you want that raisin sauce for
baked ham or smoked tongue to
be particularly delicious , use red
wine as part of the liquid in the
sauce.
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THE HOPE REPORT

INSIDE STORY OF THOSE SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENTS
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20 after flying his camern-ccfiiipped M 1(117 jet twice over a secret North Atlantic Treaty Organ .
izntion missile base,
Two national police offictri read

the formal charg e to Solakow in
Ihe infirmary of Bari' s civil Jail.
lie has been recovering there f rom
his crash injuries , concussion , and
fracture s of the left arm and collarbone: . >

"* ^

Mctyo Goldwyn Mayer
preaarts

Trial for osplonatjo under Italian

law must be before n civil court ,
where the maximum penalty* on
conviction is 15 years ImprJsoiiment,
The investiga tin g judge arled
soon nfter Italian police turned
over to him llielr full findin g s in
the CUSP , presumnbly including results of u .study of film take n from
the Bulgarian plane ' s aerial cameras.
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BOB HOPB^ LANa TURNGg^
i.M>TED RiaiA10MD .>ooUr,^

lie had tried to give the impression that he was a defector
but his government contended he
t*. landed in Italy after becoming lost
in bad weather while on a training (light over flulgaria,

SATURDAY NITE

rVtu&io by
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA

Days are now getting longer so
there is again a bit of earl y <KlP
ning crappie fishing, ft always
' seems-tp. -us that panfish hit best
in the evening in the winter just
before sunset.

So all the work the Daily News
photographer went to in getting
the above ' actual photograph. -of a
woodchuck sticking its head out
of its burrow, all went for . naught
because, he , l ike all the ' other observers , did not look to .see ' .if
the sun was shining or not. You
c;in 't tell hy the picture because
no shadow shows.

DANCE fDANCEl
DANCE
) SATURDAY NITE (
WINONA

¦

t cars on the ice there the olher
! evening after 5 p.rn.

Sunny days havo helped
crappie at id sunfish fishin R .
Lake Winona has been one of
the bol cr-ippie spots (or the
last (ew d;iys , We counted 20

TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHTI
Serving til 8 p.m.

Trouble in
Atlas Booster
Nearly fixed

CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. 'AF)
—John TI. Glenn Jr. * s Atlas booster is expected to be repaired by
Saturday signalling a resumption
of tests aimed at rocketing him
into orbi t about the earth
on
¦
. -' . ¦'- ,'
Feb. 13. v
Trouble developed, in the Atlas
fueling system Tuesday while
Project Mercury officials were
preparing for a Thursday launching. The effort was put off until
Feb. ,13, and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
said Thursday that Ibis is: still
the targe t date.

Arlhur Voclkcr . 51fi "W'ilsie St.,
Cot Into Uie Ic-n-pmiiKl class with
' tis entry of a Ion-pound throe>unce northern in Iho various eon;«s|s. Severa l small walleyes nnd
torllierns also have hC'Cn offered
for entry at the various conlest
splits.

MUSS MT.'AK . BAKED HAM . ROAST T U R K E Y '
w i t h .dri ' .'- « ,ing, cran berry .sauce, mashed potatoes t f M r / \
•'"" I Ci '.iyv . wgcl.-ihle , salad , li ( inie-in ,-nle rolls , .p i .J U
M I U P or jiiiee , hi>\ eragc , hom e-made p i c or ice
|
¦
ci cam.

¦

Vimm OF Til,E «> UT»OOIIS

Conies! boards al .Inrkson ' s,
the Sportsman ' s and Il atnernik' s have been hrighl ened up
HAH I , Italy l.iv-llaly Thursday
with a few other fi sh than
f o r m a l l y charged Bulgarian air
crappies a m i funfish in Ihe
foree Ll. Milu.se Solakov wilh polast couple of days. Knrl Weblitical and military espionage .
ber , fi-JO W. 511) St., had a nineAn investigating judge in this
imund five-iunii 'e w n 11 e y o
southeastern Itali an city issued: an
JI I,-iced ; on (ho lipni'd aL^'ltfe.. .... ...ar.rc.st..-warrant ugainst tho 22«-y«arMill ' s.
old flier , who crash landed Jan,

Admission $1.25

¦
J
i|
KIDS DAY-FEB. 4 IBB

The U. N. Security Council met

briefly Tuesday iri response to a
Soviet charge that Katanga President Morse Tshombe h 3d not ended his province 's defiance of the
central government and expelled
white mercenaries employed in
his army, as demanded by the
council. Despite Soviet objections
the council adjourned—and set no
date to resume debate—in. deference to Adoula 's cabled protest
that debate now would only rock
the boat.
Adoula , 40, has insisted mat
five of the Congo 's six provinces
are now under the control ol his
central government in Leopoldville and that Tshombe and his
supporters are trying to work out
a satisfacory solution, of their
differences with the Leopoldville
regime.
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Rushford Church

Mabel Church
Elects Officers

Winonan Ordained
Moves to Reduce
In Bahama Islands Member Meetings
¦

The Rev, James Arthur Cunningham , a deacon of the Diocese
of Winon a, was- ordained to the
holy priesthood for the diocese by
the Most Rev. Paul Leonard Hagarty, bishop of the Diocese of
Nassau , Bahamas, Saturday.
Father . Cunningham is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. frank Cunningham , 368 W. King St., members of
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
parish, Winona.
The ordination took place in the
Church of Our Lady , Nassau,; Bahamas. Present , for the ceremony
were his parents; his sister and
brother , Mary and William, and
the Rt; Rev, Msgr, Harold J. Di Itman , vicar general of the Diocese
of Winona and rector of the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Father Cunningham was born
Aug. 3, 1935, He was graduated
from Cotter High School in 1953
and from Immaculate Heart of
Mary. Seminary, Winona , in 1957,
and then attended St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul.
.
Since May 1961 he has been
serving as a deacon in the Bahama
Islands. He exercised all the prerogatives of that sacred office —
preaching, baptizing, distributing
Communion and teaching at Xavieir College, which is jConducfed
by the Sisters of Chanty, New
York.
Father Cunningham offered his
first solemn Mass Sunday in the
Church "of Our Lady. Msgr. Djttman was' . ' . the . assistant priest.
Father Cunningham will continue
to serve in the missions of the
Diocese of Nassau -

Nearly 100 Attend
First Film in
Series on Christ
ALMA , Wis.—rNearly 100 from
all congregations in the community attended the showing of the
first film of the "Living Christ "
series being sponsore d here by
St. John Lutheran Church , the
Rev . Paul F. Wittenberg said.
The next live films will be
shown on the following five Sunday
evenings , with sho\vings
scheduled for both 7 and 8-30
p.m. Beginning March 7, the
films will be shown Wednesdays
at the same;time for another six
weeks.
The time schedule allows young
children to attend the showings
early, yet makes it; possible for
farm families to attend after finishing evening chores. - All members of the community
and area are invited. Luther
Leaguers will serve coffee at 8
p.m. *

Father Cunningham

Receipts $13,600
At North Prairie

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) Roy Hesby, treasurer of N o r t h
Prairie Lutheran Church , reported
at the recen t annual meeting that
about $13,600 was given to the
church during 1961. This included
$4,365 for American Lil t h e r a n
Church mission work.
Alvin Vogen, chairman , conducted the meeting, Officers elected
w e r e : Alvin Vogen , president ;
Thomas Ask . vice president ;
Adolph Bremmer , secretary ; Roy
Hesby, treasurer ; Harvey Rislpw ,
deacon ; Jacob Tollefson and Justin Johnson , trustees; Oilman Eide,
financial secretary , Clair Hatleyig,
Sunday school superintendent; Orlando 'Dante, ''; assistant - Sunday
school superintendent; S e l m e - r
Haug, secretary-treasurer; A m o s
Tungland , memorial secretary; Alfred Mueller , head usher;
Reuben . Olson and; Lyle Bremmer , auditors ; Ole Jertson , Carl
Tollefson and Victor Vogen , nominating committee ; Gorman Highurn , Edward Hanson , Mrs. Henry
fifsfrem , Amos Tungland and J. C.
'Anderson, G o o d ,S h e ' p'h ' e r d
Lutheran Nursing Home committee; Andrew Molstein and J. S.
Aj iderson , delegates to a n n u a l
meeting; of Good Shepherd Home;
Clair Hatlevig and Alvin Eide,
delegates to Lutherhav .en Bible
Camp annual meeting; Arthur Molstein , delegate to district convention , and Henry Ostrem , alternate ,
and Edward Hesb y. Melvin Brow n
and Gorman Highum , stewardship
committee.
The Rev. Percy Larson is pastor. -¦ "

•
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RUSHFOED, Minn —A recommendation , to amend the constitution of R u s h f o r d Lutheran
Church to exclude the midyear
meetings of the congregation was
heard at the annual meeting.
• Because an amen dment would
be necessary, action had to be
delayed until the next annual
meeting Kermit Holger, president , said.
^
IN THE tr«asurei"i report presented by Revere Peterson , total
receipts for 1%1 were given as
$29,269, with about one-third being sent to mission and benevolent
causes of tlie American Lutheran
Church and district. ;. . '
The. memorial . gift account,
of which Miss Dorothy Jensen is
treasurer, indicated that . $1,243
had been given ire memoriams
with $806 directed to the Good
Shepherd Nursing Home to be located at Rushford .
Reports were, presented by committees of the churcli council with
Luther JMyhro, Ruby Highum ,
Pearl Johnson and : Francis Has',' ;¦'¦'
lerud speaking.
'
Lutherhaven s annual . meeting
was reported by E-dgar Johnson..
Superintendent James Engrav
said the Sunday school was serving over 400. He stressed the
need for a parish house to serve
Ihe classes adequately and to
bring them together in central
housing. The . .Sunday school is
now scattered in four separate
buildings. He also answered questions relating to the parish house
planning committee 's work ,
Elected to 'the church council
for , three year terms were Henry Vitse, Wallace Helleland , Ronald Bremseth , Orrin Klungtvedt ,
Mrs. Edward Peterson and Mrs.
Lloyd Humble. Eno Morken and
George Highum will represent the
congregation at the district convention and Charles Berg, Mrs.
Gerhard Oian and Miss Gertrude
Hanson will be delegates to the
Lutheran Welfare annual meeting.

'
OSSEO MISSION FAMILY . , . . Tlie Rev . and Mis. Ronald
Anderson an<l children, from left , Mark, Jody and Julie, Osseo,
will leave Feb, 15 to spend fqu r years in South America as a
missionary family.

Osseo Family Ready
For South America

OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — The ; neapolis, where he completed his
Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson • preparations for the ministry.
and their three children plan to ! Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are gr.v
leave Osseo Teh. 15 for South duates of Osseo High School. Ho is
America, where they will spend ; the son 'of Mr and Mrs. Arth ur
four years as a mission family. :¦ ¦¦¦ Anderson, and his wife is Ihe farShirley Norgard , daughter of OsThey are acting under the aus- car Norgard , all of Osseo. Tlie
pices of the United World Mission. couple 's three children arc Jody,
The : interdeaominational mission 4, Julie, 3, and Mark , 1.
has headquarters at St . PetersThe Andersons will ' fly from
burg, Fla.
Miami Feb. 2.7 for . Santa Cruz, BoPastor Anderson was ordained livia. Their schedule include s a
Jan. 14 at People Church , Beloit , one-night stop at Lima, Peru . They
Wis. He has been guest/speaker in will remain atv Santa Crux. ',' three
many area churches,
months, siudyuVi language , cusAnderson made the decision to . toms and peopleVjefore gojng Lo
enter the mission field , .-while sta- Cbchabamba. Bolivia , where they
tioned with the. U. S. Army in New , will work nine months before re¦
Jersey and Greenland. He entered turning to - Santa Cruz '-.' for further
Northwestern Bible Collieee. Min- assignment.

Lake City Pa stor
To Preach First
Sermon on Sunday

Presbyterians
To Hear Worker
From Cameroun

Wis consin Organizing
For Emergency Economy

MABEL, Minn. 'Special) Marlyn Dahlen was elected president of Mabel First Lutheran
Church at the annual meeting
Monday.
Other new officers include Roy
Hermanson; treasurer ; James
Schroeder , financial secretary,; and
Mrs. Ronald Dahl , secretary.
Churcli councilnicn are Harold
Benson. Leonard Brenna , Clifford
Erickson. Floyd Griswold. Herbert.
Haakensta<L- Henry Hagen , Odell
Johnson, Robert Hagen . George
Kruse Jr., Irvin Sc-!icel. Merlin
Snell , Earl Spando , Mrs. Alvin
Swenson , Mrs , Mervin Tripp, Xeil
Tygstad and Leonard W'alhus.
The council will meet on the
first Tuesday of each month , except July ' ' and "August/ The first
meeting is Feb. 6.

A general "freeze" order would
become effective immediately if
the President of the- U ". S. declares
a civi) - defense emergency or fol lowing nuclear attack. Wisconsin
CD officials have announced.
lnim«rliately affected by the order would be food supplies for a
five-day p e r i o d following fho
emergency declaration. For this
reason persons should continue
to keep at least u two-week -food
supply on hand to • tide .tl*icm
through tlie - ' emergency period.
Prices , wages, salaries and r ents
also would be frozen by the order .
A series of Economic Stabilization meetings are being condu cted
throughout Wisconsin to explain
federal and state programs for
managing
food , transporta lion ,
manpower , manufa during and other resources for post-attack recovery.
The state bureau of civil defense
has set the folio-wing ' dates
for
¦
county- organizations: ' • ' . . . • :

Negro Vocalist
To Sing Sunday
At Centra l Church

George Matthews , noted Negro
singer , wil l present a- message in
word and song at
Central Lutheran
Church Sunday at
7::!0 p.m.
The son of a
N o r t. h Carolina
school principa l, j . BLAMC-Wis. .•( . -Special' i-Gne of
Mrs. Ole
Matthews studied ! Blair 's older citizens,
''
at the Detroit In- i Sylfest, observed¦ . her 94th; tairthstitute of Musical | day Tuesday.
Art and the East- [ When relatives and friends callman School of . Mu- I ed to extend well wishes, they
Rochester , i were served biscuits made by Mrs.
sic.
N;.. V, Sylfest. S;he is alert and keeps inMatthews
For a time he. formed on current events .
fbured as soloist, with th e world- : ¦• She was born on/a : farm a mile
famous F'isk University Singers. ; south of Trempealeau -Valleys LuHe has been chureh soloist for the • therasi Church. . S3ie- resided on a
|."Devotional. Hour ", over a \New i farm ' in the area until her hus! York - radio station;
band died , in 1944
Y. The publi c- is invited. An offer - Jy. She and two . other , daughters ,
; iiig will be received.' .
i Amel ia and . Tillie . moved into a
J new home in the city last spring.
i. Mrs, . Sylfest also, has ' I wo ' : other
¦ daughters , Mrs. Harrison . (Myrtle )
.
;
Immell , Blair , and Mrs. Basil
; (Stella ' , Erickson .. .Whitehall. . ' She
j has two grandson s , Roger nnd
I Clark" Erickson -

! She Makes Biscuits
For Visitors on
Her 94th Birthda y

| Hi-Y to Sponsor
[ Drive for Aid
To Overseas Y's

Singer r Musician
Sets Concert at
N a zarene Churc h

¦
¦

Trustees Named
At Chimney Rock

Change fo
/ ^m ) Phillips 66
D O E R E R' S

l)i . < . t t . t.iuli a

Christmas Seal
Receipts Reported

Cathedra l Cubs
Presented Awa rds

Constitution OKed
At Pilot Mound

¦

Mondovi Group
Elects Directors

MONDOVf. Wis. (Special ¦ —
Three directors were- elected by
the Mondovi Agricultural . Business
and Professional Men ' s Association
at the -annual , meeting at the city
building Wednesday evening, The group started a discussion
on what to do to advertise the city,
which will be continued at future
meetings ';- 'and . ' suggested promoting
a ' scenic, route , around Mondovi. .
A calendar for businessmen , was'
discussed. It would ' show which
days in the year stores would-be
closed. Aspeii Ede. Gordon Retzlaff and Gene' Lappin *«vp?re appointed a- conimittce to Avork on
the suggest ion. '¦ ¦- ..¦
. .Members voted , to purchase
printed plaques 5 to 7. .i ncnes to
place ' in the store windows of
members. .
The croup gave the board a vote
of confidence for donating $1,000 to
Buffalo Memorial Hospital fund.
The Rev/ Phil Williams , YMCA
Randall . Morev .- George Jackson
i
Winonan
Candidate
World- Service chairman for youth ,
and Don Wiseman were elected to
will ."discuss the progra m at 6 p.m. !.'For- King at Shattuck
j the board . Following the meeting,
Saturday- at the YMCA at a fund; directors re-clecled Willard Graeraising dinner for Hi-Y members. i Paul -Jercmaissen ,: -soir of Mr. ¦ se.: pre sident; Don Wiseman; . vice
' Proceeds will go toward tlie Hi- I and . Mrs. J. I,. Jcremiasscn ,- fi.'i E. ; president ,. .- and . Len Greenwood ,
j Y' s goal of raising $500 to recon- Broadway, Winon a , has bcea elec- ! secretary-treasurer. Other direct! struct Y" s in Korea and else- ted one of five ' -Candidates for king yors are Hnrley Hesselmiin." ilasner
1
I where, Hi-Y member s, who attend ot toe ami -annua |
Poff , James Deelz and Asr>en Ede.
the
iflllv
.
llth
and
12th
grades,
!
Winter Carnival at
j will participate in a comic has- . Shattuck . School ,
¦
j ketball game at 7:30 p.m. They Faribault. T h .' <.
will play the Miss Steps, Winona I king and queen '
|Senior High School drill team, dur- |selections will be
j ing the first half , and Y directors ! announced Feb. D
I and Senior High faculty members ! and will r ' .e.i g n
; during the second half.
over Winter Car!; ' A higli ¦ school mixer Will follow ; n i v a 1 festivities
Fillmore County receipts In the
i at 9 p.m . Hi-Y members will atr .through Feb. IT.
19r>t Christmas Seal campaign had
1 tend Central Methodist Church at
The king will be
reached 92 percent of the l!)60 total
•10:30 a.m. Sunday. Lou King is i selected by s t uby .Ian. 22. Collections by that date
i youth director lor the Y.
amounted to S5;3t 1.5D. That was
j d e n t s of St.
i Mai'v 's Hall, also Jeremiassen
tlie best percentage in Southeasti in Farib ault. The queen , selected ern Minnesota , - .
Wabasha . County receipts of
I by Shattuck students , will tbe one
; of five candidates chosen . from ' $3,450.82'. wcre". ' !)l percent ,;of 1960
receipts by the same date.
j among St. Mary 's seniors.
VVinona Coonty had attained 89
!'. Paul , a senior, is a secon-d 'iieureceipts by Jan/ 22.
i . ! Twent y-five awards -Were.; -pre- - { tenant in the ROTC unit , co chair- percent of 1960
¦
I s 'en'ted to members of. Cub Scoiit I man of the ' yearbook "' editorial or Sfi ,i)50,31. ' Houston County collections were
j Pack 9. Cathedral of the Sacred I board and a inember of the stuS2,605.'56i or 88 percent of IPfiO coli
dent
vestry.
He
ha
s
meeting
lettered
in
foot[ Heart , at its . monthly
.' . - ¦¦ . .
i Tuesday. . .
: ball and has been awarded two lect ions.
The grand total in Minnesota
I Award s were: Two-year service . . silver letters for academic achicvewas 93 percent of the previous
• pin—Tom Dczel 'l, Eugene Richie. ¦ ment:¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
'¦ " ¦
'
' ¦
¦
-.
.
. . .
year 's total by Jan. . 22, or 5685,' James Murck , Nick Thrune , Dennis 1 .
114.82. Total collections last year
Burke , Gary Bambenek , Thomas
were 5735,485.2-1
: Nyseth . John Wildenborg, Scott Os- Nap les-Mondovi FU
! borne , Terry Gra* and John Wera;
ATTENDS SCHOOL
j' -one-year service pin—Eugene Van To Hold C ard Pariy
LcBoy D, Greenwood; Lamoille.
Cor,
Ronald
Gluhka
Gregory
Ny,
'
j
MOND OVI , Wis. (Special ) - Minn. , has completed , training at
scth
(Jregory
,
Nixon, Gregory Ko'h- Naples-Mondovi
j
i
Farmers Union Rear Manufacturing Co. 's oiitomoI nor , Steve Williamson , Thomas will hold a pub lic card party to
tive safety service school . Rock
! Brown and Michael Munson; hob- I
(or the budget fund Island , -111. Greenwood Is employcat pin—Gerald Erdmanczy k , Da- raise money
vid Biesanz and John Murck: den- Saturday at «:.')<) p. m. at Mon- ed nt Qti alitv riH 'vrnlel.
; nor stripe—Thomas Felles and dovi City Building.
Sheenhead and 500 will he play- PEPIN PATIENTS
Gregory Nixon , and lion badfi ' e—
t ' h / ' i . N , wis. ' .speeini '—i . -oiigias
|crl. Prizes will be given. Lunch
, Gary Bambenek
Ing.ills suffered a heart- .at lack and
will
be
served
by
Mrs.
Marl
in
Hoil
|ke . . Mrs. Carl Pabst , Mrs . ICjelmer wns ' akeri tn .St Eliz aher.h' s Hos1 Oiiifson and Mrs . Harold Hillinrd.
pital , Wahasha Melvin . M attson is
Circuit Conference
The unit will meet on Eeh. '.lib a surgical pat ient at St . John ' s
Ted CompSet at St. Marti n 's
| at . 8:30 p. m. at the City Building. Hospital. Red Win g,
|Mrs. Erwin Gehrke will show two ton is a surgical patient at St.
A- -Missmiri Synod circuit lend- i cancer films , and Willard Jackson Elizabe th' s .
ers ' conference will be held at . St. ; will show slides ' of his trip r.o ' CoyMRS, OTTERSON ILL
Martin ' s Luthera n Church Sunday : Ion.
i SpeeiaP—Mrs.
P.I,.\ I' ll . Wis
at 2 )> .yn. for Winona mid area
Ollersou
.
who
lived here unMary
,
members .
MONDOVI FIRM MOVES
,
when
she
went to Mintil
last
fall
Groups will niet -l ' on such subMONDOVI . Wis. 'Special ) ,
jects as evan gelism , par ish edu- Mr. H. if) . Pi.' lerson , president of neapolis-In live wit h her daughter
Mr , . Amanda I.arkin no\* .' is enncation , .stewardship and mission f' at e\ray ( U n t i l .•iiuimineed t hat the
to one ol 'he cily hoseducation , church extension pro- office has been moved from the finnl
pitals Mrs , O.letxm who was 91
motion and' social welf are. Dis- corner of Main and Eau Claire years ,lan. I , is in failing health
trict leaders wi 'l he present lor streets , to the hiiikling next lo Ihe now
each g roup nicotine.
Post Office in offices formerly occup ied hy Ihe law firm of Whelan
Morey.

LAKE CITY , Minn. - The Rev .
E . W. Richter , who was installed
,
THE V 1962 riominiating commit- as pastor of Bethany Lutherantee is Robert Highum,Wendell Clnirch here Sunday, will preach
sermon Sunday at 9:30
Nordby and Gaylord Worden. Nine his first
¦ ; ,'
¦ ¦ ' ¦' ' .
;- . '
delegates to the Good Shepherd a.m .
Pastor
Richter
,;
came
from
St.
Nursing Home annual meeting are
Michael
'
,
s
Lutheran
Church
DoraLloyd Engrav. S. B. Teig, Kermit .
ville , Ga. Ifis first, sermon here
Holger , Eno Morken , Bert Jensen ,
, "I am determined
Stanley Holland , La wrence Bjorge , will be .titled
to know nothing save Jesus Christ.
Allen Thompson and Robert Highand Him crucified. "
um. Alternates are Carrol JulsA total of 192 attended the inr.nd , W, J. Christenson , Orrin stallation services.
Klungtvedt and Elvin Humble.
Participating were the Rev. OsThe Rey. M. Eugene Foehring- car Dora, Trinity Lutheran , Eler indicated a: growth, . of 16] gin- the Rev. Emil Geistield , St.
baptized souls during 1961 with Martin ' s Lutheran , Winona; the
a net gain of 111 members. The Rev. Carl FY Kurzweg ; the Rev.
congregational -membership ' now David Pankow , Redeemer Luthernumbers 1,500 baptized and 1,052 an , Winona , and the Rev . P. H,
confirmed souls. Ninety-one ser- Panning, chaplain at M ayo Clinic ,
vices were held throughout the Rochester,
year , with 14 marriages and 23 The Rev. "Walter Zemie, St. Pefunerals.
ter 's Lutheran , Goodhue , Minn.,
Mrs. Portia Kohls. . parish work- and vacancy pastor at Bethany,
er of Ru shford Lutheran, in her conducted the service. The Rev.
ELEVA. Wis. (SneciaD—\ewly
report of the previous six months , Norbert Reirke. St; Matthew 's Luelected officers of Eleva Lutheran
indicated that one-third of her thera n .: St. Charles, and counselor
Miss Marabelfo Taylor
Church will be installed at the
time was spent iii ¦ office proced- of the Winona Circuit , preached
10:5ti a.m.' worshi p service : .Sunday. STOCKTON , Minn. (Special ) _ ures , one-third in ' parish educa- the sermon and conducted the rite
Miss Marabelle Taylor , medica
Named at the annual meetin g Officers were elected Monday at tion including , children ' s choirs Of installation.
missionary on furlough from .Af
were: Norwin Hagestad , president; the annual voters ' meeting of and youth work and one-third in
rica , will speak at Grace PresbyRichard Nelson, secretary ; Leon- Grace Lutheran Church , Missouri visitation.
terian Church Friday at 2 p.m
ard Nysven, treasurer; Raymond Synod. . -'
The meeting was Jan. -25.
The-p ublic is invited.
Lebakkeri . deacon ; Gordon Ander- . They are: Elder , Ralph BenicDuring the past four .years Mis ;
'
son and Palmer . Hageness , trus- ke , re-elected , two years ; chairTaylor lias been engaged in delees; Mrs. Julia Youngren. Sun- man , Gene Schumacher , re-electveloping a medical program ir
day -school superintendent: Donald ed , one year ; vice chairman ,
the newest and most isolated staNelson , hoard of parish education ; Arthur Ledebuhr, re-elected , one
tion of the Presbyterian church ir
Gale Forsytlie and Aage Wich- year; treasurer, Leonard - BurThe Rev . Warren A. Rogers , sing- Cameroun, an area- torn by pomann , auditing committee ; Keith feind , re-elected , one year; truser and musician , will present- a litical strife.
Anderson . Martin Jaskowski and tee, Raymond Ledebuhr , Iwo
She organized and built an orJoel " Tweet , nominating commit- year s ; board of education , Marsacred hymn concert Monday at
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )— 8 p.m. at Church of Ihe Nazarcne, phanage for children and infant <
tee ; MrsPRoy Back , member of fin Rehsey re-elected , one year;
abandoned by their parents durLutheran W e 1 f a r e Corporation; finance committee , Paul Gehres , A new constitution was presented Orrin Street and Highway 61.
Norwin Hagestad, delegate to dis- three years; finance board sec- and approved by Pilot Mound LuThe concert will feature instru- ing the recent wave of terrortrict convention , and P. M. Gil- retary, Theodore Benicke , re-elect- theran Church at its annual meet- mentals/ special read ings a n d ism. Twice her station , at Ib 'ong
where she lived alone with the
berg and Arthur Sorenson . dele- ed, one year; secretary, Claude ing last week, the Jtev. Percy Lar- solos. He w l I 1
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Eleva Lutherans
Install on Sunday Stockton Church
Officers Named

•March . 15—Appoint a county and
or municipal ' economic stabilization director.
April .1—App oint , county or mil-,
nicipat/directors of . economic s.ta-.
bilization.
..
May 15— Det ermine ihe number
.of hoards ' necessary: to administer
price and rent contro l in the postattack- period .
Develop organizatio n '- fo r -rationing and - price and ' .rent- ' control at
tlie county and -municipal , le vel. :
Develop and confirm registration procedures. Registration - could
be done "by usiny educati onal facilities , -voting facilities by wards,or poll, workers.
Organization ol -at least one
.board each for rationing, rent and
price control training .- This is ' t o
serve as a prototype ' for later organization of other hoards,
Juno—-Local test exercises to determine regi stration and operating relationships between hoards
nnd L/SDA defense hoards.

¦

CLC WOMEN

Tlie Rev . John R (,|- -) eltuiii ,
('in IO Park L u t h e r a n (- 'liurch. St.
Paul , will he .^iif. 'st speaker fur
the Central Lutheran Church Women in the church fellowship hall
Thursday at H p i n . Cause lor the
mont h is American Missions Men
of t Iv 1 nmgrrfr'innir-areTnvnf'ti~nnrt
nietnliers of the Helping II ;mil ( ' ir
cle will he host e.sses
n
Wheal germ is, the portion of the
wheal kernel that contains , lai
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JRS. AUTO SERVICE \
US FRANKLIN
I

NOTICE of ANNUAL MEETING
MOUND PRAIRIE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
Tlie Seventy-Eighth Annual M i r t i n g ui the Mound I' -.- .iirii*
Mutual Insurance Company uill In- \\M in the N. ' 111.t «.;¦ ¦ Auditornun in Caledonia, Miiino.Mila , on Tuesday, February l.'l lli , l''ii' ,!,
nl (ii )i- o ' clock HI Ihe n ( l< rniion lor the f lection nt 111 r» ¦< - dirc i'iu r * .
ami the transaction of any other I IIIMIH ' .-« S which may |iiu|n i ly
cmiic before the im-elu;/ ;
" l.uiicli will lie si'i v I'd foll owing ;he nu' ei i ii ",
Dnlcd a " II HUN I OII , Miinie.Mil a , t his '.!iith day nl .lanii.n y \%'l .
L. M, ANDERSON , Socr«t,iry

j
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How Do You Stand , Sir?

Time to Think

¦
I

About Amendments
THE NOVEMBER

a long

election is

way - off .tou t, as the St. Cloud times points
out, it is not too early to become acquainted with some of the things we will be called bn to approve or reject.
Among the questions to be derided by
the electorate are three amendments to
"Minnesota's constitution. You should know
what they are about.
One is a simple one. It would extend
tlie length of regular legislative sessions
from the present DO-day limit to 120 days.
"Whether the extra 30 days would serve to
eliminate special.sessions in the future is
debatable , but at -least it is a realistic approach to the fact that our state business
has become so involved that a 90-day terni
is too short , a period properly to dispose of
it. . There should not be too much controversy about this amendment
ANOTHER

AMENDMENT

concerns

the manner in which the state can invest
its trust funds. Present constitutional provisions have been outmoded in light of
current investment procedures , with the
result the state i§. losing some considerable
sums of. money it might otherwise earn,
The . amendment would put the state in the
same position as the best-managed and
most conservative hanks and trusts in the
country. It is computed that interest rates
on invested funds could be increased by at
least oae percent , and on some $300 million in trust funds , that change would
bring in an additional $3 million a year.
State treasurers over the past , including
the present long-term treasurer "Val Bjornadvocated this charge for a long
son, have
¦
/time.
The third amendment is related to the
state 's debt limit. When first written into
the coustitution many years ago, the limit was put at $250,000. That may have
seemed to he a lot of money 100 years ago ,
but it is hardly realistic today:
As a matter of fact one legislature after
another has ignored the $250,000 limit as
a matter; of practical necessity. Now the
state supreme court has said that no more
of thes« debt excesses will be permitted.
So, unless the debt limit is raised "by A
vote of the people, many important capital improvements will have to be deferred
¦
again ¦ pr.' abandoned. '- . ' ¦. .¦ -¦
Wiftona has an important stake in the
amendment to raise the debt limit because
unless it is increased , the expansion of
much of the Winona State College's pro
gram will come to an end. Passage of the
amendment would make the money available so that the scheduled projects can pro¦
ceed. .- "-.' -.
All in all, the foregoing appear to be
common-sense changes in our basic government , instrument, and all three are
worthy of approval.

BAG Recalls Early
Days of Curling
THE GALESVILLE Curling and Burns

Club has done itself proud , and hat s off
to it for cooperating in winning pub licity
for Galesville as a whole.
Its reputation as a curling center and
fostering that winter sport has held
through the passing years, It served as a
schoolmaster for La Crosse , holding classes, it could be said , for such later-to-be
veterans as Dr, Harry Marshall , grandson of Gilbert McAdarn , famous in his day
for throwing wooden bloc ks and whisking
a broom , and also from that city was Arthur Dusty, a diligent pupil and ever popular,
LIKEWISE, classes w*r« arranged for

Winon a, with the two Docs, Norris and
James and others initiated to organize aclub , which carried on for years. When it
folded , Dr. James' zest for curling held ,
and h< joine d the Centerville club , which
also got (he curling bug from Galesville
and constructed a rink that has operated
successfully to a high decree.
The volunteer workers who labored early and late in the construction of the Curling and Burns Club's new home cannot bo
too highly commended for bring ing -another showp lacc to Galesville , which it is
so rat ed by the scores who have visited it.
Commendable , also, is the hearty cooperation of the Centerville club as the work
progr-cssrd ,—HAG in The Galesville , Wis.,
Republican.
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CHECKS NOW If
ANO I'LL
1
1
FILL EM
/ OUT LATTER. /

By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
II, S. News & : World Report , the excellent
news magazine in its Jan. .1.6 ' issue, carried
three pages of question 's and answers which
1 find particu lar ly interesting.
The general title of the feature was, "Why
Rich Men's Sons in Politics Become 'Liberals. ' , "'
The ¦ .a uthority consulted was
Prof. Theodore M. Newcomb
chairman , Doctoral Program in
Soeiiil Psychology . Universit y of
Michi gan. : . -.
Professor Newcomb trots out
as examples of this phenomenon John Kennedy, Averell Harrimatv Nelson Rockefeller , fi '/
Mention Willains . Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Herbert Jl. Lehman. In one ot his answers on
page .65, he says: "I think nil
of (hem have liked to read.
Goldv/afer
FurHiermorc , they 've probablynao leisure 10 roan , as some .oilier people don t.
"Incidentall y, we have ' some good research
evidence on this . This evidence which 1 happen
to know about was gathered just after the: depression , and it hgd to do willv 'Whal's the difference between people who tolerat e.. . . radical ¦:.
ideas and those who don 't tolerate them?" The
.bififi 'e'st difference was . th«t . the people in the
first ' . category. Were readers. "
Is Prof. Newcomb ' suggesting -, .that all conservat ives—or '.perhaps ' ¦!' . should say non-radical
liberals—-arc also, non-readers? Would he apply
this- /description ¦ " to- Dr. Russell Kirk"; Or : to
Ralp h '. d' c' ; TolcdanoV Or to Stanton Evans? Or
to William Buckley? - -Would lie indeed apply
this ' description to Edmond . Burke , John Randolph and John Adams? Or , Abraham Lincoln?

IF PROF. Newcomb's not-quite-complete data

Is accurate , it seems to mc he has drawn a
ralher perversa conclusion . If fewer of the Bennington alumnae today are supporting the wci*
fare state concept than supported it , 25 years
ago, this , to my pract ical , non-intellectual mind ,
suggests that there has been a diminution of
support for the radical liberal position.
And all this is quite confusing. Perhaps/ it
would have been better for us , Prof. . . Newcomb ,
if your word s Itad gone unnoticed . But please
don't be too u pset. One of your fellow aca- ,
dcniioians called them to my attention. He offered to read tliern to me , but honest Injun , I
read it all by myself.
How do you stand/ sir?

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . .- . 1952

The Whitewater Refuge groundhog produced a
very definite shadow—meaning ' six more weeks
of/ tt'intcr , ' .'according to tradition.
G eorge Jessen , city electrical in&pector , has
outlined local regulations for electrical work and
app liances:

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937

• Theodore l'afinke and Harry h. Libera , Winona
merchants , will present plan s for the Minnesota
Petal! Grocers and Retail Merchants Associa
tion convention next year.
•
The Ryan-Lumlecn Bill , under which Winona
County would receive $152,600 yearly to aid school,
districts , -has been introduced in the House of
Representatives ,

Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1912

George IWpyer has been selecled secretary of
the Merchants nnd Rusiiiessnicn 's Associat ion.
The Winona Symphony Orchestra ; under the
direction of Cai'l Hiiggcs , will present the second
ol a- scries ot four concert s nt the Opera House.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Christopher .lanson , former post -laureate of
Nor way, will «ive a lecture on Norsk folklore at Normal Hall.
C. C. Hiuutiill , who has the patent on thet
Simons refrige rat or , is now engaged in their manufacture in lite ,1. J. Kiiiiclnll building on Second;
Slivel.

One Hundred Yea rs Ago .. . 1862
Sir. Koeler; chief clerk n't the Peopl e's Store ,
has reported t hat busin ess has increased.

THE'WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

;
Mobsters^A^<i>r;y©'j0.- :;^/a/tn*^#9;-

Crime Conventio n in Miami
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON-T h e manicured mobsters who rule Chicago's rackets have suddenly
and mysteriously departed for
Miami , en masse, for what
may be another crime convention like the notorious 1957
gathering at Apalachin , N. Y.
Whispers from the underworld have cinvinced the Chicago police department 's intelligence 'unit that c r i m e
czars from other - cities are
also converging upon Miami.:
The best guess is that they
are heading south , not to escape the. . com .
wave but to
discuss ' what
tb do a b o u t
Attorney General
Robert
K . e n n edy 's h e- a t
wave.
F o r theP r e B ident' s : shockheaded , d ynamic young
brother, h a s
Pearson
launched a 'dr ive ; against the
underworld tycoons that .is already gripping them like a
vise. Using his influence with
the White House , Jie has united tlie feuding federal enforcement agencies into the most
formidable army of lawmen
ever to wage war upon organized' crime.
They now keep all the nation 's top racketeers under
constant scrutiny, watching for
Ihe first slip that will . take
them out of the sheltered
backwaters of local law nnd
land tb cm in the federal net.
Another possible purpose for
an underworld summit conference might he lo .settle the
criminal slate of the late
Charles "Lucky " Luciano , who
recently dropped dead of a
hcarl attack in It alv.
FROM HIS exile in Naple-5,

the deported vice lord continued to hold some sway over
the
American
under world
where he had been the No . I
power. His death could now be
rau.sinp : repercussions , a federal' a gent suggested to Ibis
column.
Heading the 'Ch icago delegation lo Miami i.s Sam (iianennn , who has replaced Tonv

Accardb as boss of the Chicago, underworld.
Tough Tony made the mistake of reporting a red rner. ,cedes sports car as a "business expense" in his income
tax returns. For this error in
¦. judgm- entj he is now serving
a six-year prison 4erm in
somewhat ie ss pre:entiou s
quarters than his 22-room Chicago mansion with its goldplated plumbing.
- . . - • ¦ Giancana 's onl>r serious rival for power in the Chicago
underworld is William "Willie
Potatoes" Daddan o, who is described in federaJ reports as
a "torturer and murderer. "
Yet Daddanp is the father of
five children , lives quietly in
North Riverside, 111. .
Chicago plainclothes men
say he hangs out at the Ai'-mory Lounge in Forest Park ,
.
111.
THE
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Gianeana,

who also goes by the alias
"Sam Mooney, " is believed by
federal agents to have widespread liquor , gambling, and
snrihip-boat interests from Chicago to the Caribbean. A federal task force is now checking on his hidden holdings in
Las Vegas where he was
overheard recently giving orders " to the supposed owners
of a famous nigiht spot.
Left with three daughters by
his late wife , Gianeana now
runs around with a shapely
lady named La«dana Collins.
Undercover agents say they
hang out in Chicago at the
Norwood House, Villa Venice,
antl rU«j»iory Lounge.
Giancana 's underworld rule
Is oacked by three ruthless
"enforcers ," known and feared in Chicago as the "Three
Doms." They are:
Dominick "Little Libby "
Nuccio—A small, wiry, graying
man with three small motes
on bis right check , he is the
' most important of the three.
He was once a gunman for the
late Al Capone.
Dominick 'Nags ' Brancato
—|!iR and brutal , he collects
tribute from handbook operat ors, dice game promo.ers, and
prostitutes In Chicago 's near
norlh side.
Dominick Di Bella—lie is
nlso n specialist in shake-flown
tactics.
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Try and Stop Me

Wew fxGhd^
^
By DAVID LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON — Somewhere around Gettysburg, Pa., in the
office of a former President of the United States, 'they must be
expecting a letter. Presumably they are already drafting a reply.
The anticipated missive from a man named Nikita Khrushchev
in Moscow might read as follows:
"Dear Ike: Maybe, you've noticed in the papers lately that a
Bulgarian plane crashed in Italy. They are foolishly saying that
we were engaged in a spy
mission like the U-2. In the
To Your Good Health
first place; as you know, we:
have absolutely no control ¦¦
over Bulgaria , even thou gh it/, .'
accepts our . advice and our
ideology and our troop_s. Besides, while we are interested in what goes on in any
NATO military base, even in
Italy, w/e wouldn 't think of
using espionage: We usually
find - out enough by reading By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M. D.
the papers , as you -westerners
Dear Dr. Molner: :Ret.e¦ 'li everything anyway.
cently my physician , order- .-•
"But , as one member of the
top executives' club to anothed a "P3.1." blood test
for me. He said it was the
er, I call your attention to the
same as the one that I
fact that we didn 't , admit any
u s ed t o h a v e w h c n
responsibility for it and don 't
I breathed throu gh a maintend to do so, even if you .
chine , but that his other
extract a confession from the
test is much better.
pilot! We admit nothing.
Some of my friends have
"Now that it' s all over , I
had this test, too. We wondon 't mind telling you that I
der how the blood can tell
really knew long before the
. the same thing as breath- , '
u-z c a m e
ing into a machine. And
down that you
how is the P;B,f. blood
had been contest better?-!. P.
ducting these
flights a n' "d
The letters "P:B;I. " mean
seriously con"protein-bound iodine , " and
sidered menthe test shows how much io- ¦
t i p n i n g it
dine, has been absorbed in a ' ; '
when .1 was
. particular form into the blood.
in Camp DaThis "P B.I. " test is one
vid with you
which a good many people are
in 1959.,- but I
having these days. It does,
was sure then
indeed; t-ell much the same
t h a t you
facts
that can be read from
Lawfenco
would accept
"breathing into a machine ,"
the 'co-existence' idea so I
or the so-called "B-M.R, " test,
didn 't want to muddy the waor "basal metabolism readters. I did say ia my press - ing. "- :¦ ' . ' conference we
in Paris on May 18,
Now all of- .: us vary a little
knew' about the
1960^ that
bit in the wray wre usc: up our
U-2 flights long before , hut you
food and the air we breathe.
folks didn't believe me. You
Some of us are rather placid
must realize, however , that we
and calm. Some of us are
high-strung buzzers. Some of
couldn 't let you get away with
the story that you had been.us say, "It 's sort of chilly in
conducting these U-2 flights for
the house-, isn 't it? " and some
of us say, "Golly, it 's pretty .
without
our
knowfour years
¦
¦
¦
warm!" In the same house,y
ing it. '¦ ' '¦ ' . ¦ '
1 mean. .-, : . ' .
"As for summit meetings,'
Some of us are like slow ,
they 're too important for propsmoldering fires , and some of ,
agand a purrwses ta be given
us arc :like fires with a strong up and , of course, when we
. draft. ' .
want to break up an internaIn a g«od : many ' . c&ses, the
tional conference—as we did
difference is in the activity in
the other day in : Geneva—we
o u r tnyroia
don't really need any excuse
glands. Some
at all. I expect we will have a
thyroids are
lot of 'summit meetings ' in the
o v e r-a c. future/ '
tive. S o m e
'
"IN CLOSING , let me tay
are -. under-act ive. (An d
I appreciate that your new
m o s t of us
President proceeded to forget
are p r e 11 y
about what I said about you
close lo, averand your country at Paris in «
age.)
. 1960 and met with me in Vien' .A h i g h l y
na in 1961 anyway. I apprecia c t i v e
ate also that he has just inthyroid
vited my son-in-law, who edits
Molner
will speed up
'Izvestia ,' to lunch with him .
our fuel-burning a b i l i t y.
at they\Vhite House but I beg
We'll be active, feel warm ,
of you , confidentially, if you
need a lot of oxygen to burn
have any influence at all with
up the food we eat. So, if we
your successor , don 't let him
"breathe ;' into a : machine ,"
serve milk. It may be your
we can rneasure the amount of
national drink , but ours is
oxygen used , . and hence get
vodka. "
some useful data.
To the foregoing, the chief
composer of important misBUT IT SO happens that tha
thyroid gland , which controls
sives for Mr. Eisenhower probably is preparing already the
this activity, has a close connection with the very fine
first draft of the reply as foltraces orf iodine in the system,
lows:
"Dear Nikita: 1 suppose I
Union. It hurts a little bit
should begin by exclaiming :
more now that I see by the
'You , tool" I can't tell you how
papers you have invited Bobby
delighted I was to get your letKennedy, who is only an atter mentioning the Bulgarian
torney general. You never inspy plane that crashed in Itvited
Herb Brownell or Bill
aly. But do send me a copy
"Rogers, both good attorney
of the letter of a pology which
generals, and good fellows.
I assume you soon will be
"By the way, is that job of
sending to the Italian governdirector of a childrons ' home
ment. It seems,Tb .me I recall
in the. Soviet Union that you
your asking me to apologize for
promised
me still open ? I'd
the U-2 incident.
I will , off
like to pass the job on to somecourse , keep it secret in the
one in our new peace corps
meantime as 1 know you admit
that
you doubtless have rend
nothing.
about. This is very important
to us because you said some"NOR AM I going to rub it
thing once about our grandchi lin by reminding jou of all the
dren living under communism
things you said about the U-2
if you don 't 'bury us' before.
flights , for I know that to you
I'd like , however , to see your
spying is ju st a routine affair
grandchildren trained ' notdo be
and is 'justified * hy the dogma
harsh on iis. As Bob Newhart
of Marx and Lenin and Stalim
would say, 'Same to you , felin which you believe sov wholelah!' "
heartedly—though lately 1 notice you seem to have weakened a little on Stalin. It' s
hard over here, "you know , to
NEW" America's clean-burnget all the facta about these
Ing fuel oil give* you
complicated dogmas so 1 still
don't know why you should feel
mora clean heat per gallon!
so badly about Stalin. He was,
as I recall , for many years
not only a war hero to your
people but the high priest of
the ""Communist " "faith "wivlelr
yoti still embrace.
"It is a little puzzling to
mo, however , why you took
the U-2 thing so seriously and
why you canceled your invitation to me to visit the Soviet

Test Can
Show
Metabolism

SHOULD WE go * step farther and accept

the implication in Prof , Ncwcomb's article that
only the radical liberals arc well educatedyonly the radica l ' liberals are capable of reading or have any inclination to rend—and therefor conservatives should be classed \vith a sort
of; "know nothing " group?
Prof. Newcomb was kind o"nougli 16 . mention
me in a . critical way in his article, He has
a right |o his opini on. I shall not .quarrel with
him, But on page 6G he speaks of a - survey
conducted at Benningto n College as being conclusive, evidence of a great shift to the . left.
These are his exact words: "These alumnae of
a quarter - century - -ago , - according - ' to not-quitc-y
complete data , <<lear me, I thought it was only
the unreasoning, unlettered , illiterate conservatives who assumed a conclusion not in evidence) voted last fall at least two-to-one for
Kenn edy, almost as large a majority as that
by which they f-nvored Roosevelt 25 years ago."

Socialite a u t h o r Clevelan d .Ainory was
sealed iic.Nt to a prett y girl on an airp lane
leaving New York ono afternoon and nollecd that slio hail nothing wilh her to
trad . ' "Pardon mo ," ho ventured , "hut
licru '.s this ('Voniii H 's ncw.spaj j fM".- Would
you like 1o glance at. it?" "Thank
An Independent Newspaper — Extrihlisli ed 185S you , no , " site replied politel y. "You see ,
I' m from-Chicago , and I don 't know a soul
W, V. W HITI
Ci. R. CI .OSWAV
C. K. L INUK .N
in New York. "
Publ isher
llxrc. Director
Hitsiticfis Mf/r.
A Now Jersey haberdashe r will) a sense
anil Editor
& Adv. Dircc tor
of
humor
had an interesting window dis•\V . .). C OM : Aixn.rii D RKMCR II. (I, I hw.s
Mona i/itio Editor City Editor Circulat ion M ar. pl ay: A collection of necktie s bought hy
wives Ihe week before Christmas nnd reB. If , H ABECR
F. H, K I.AGCK It. J. LO.S IN .SK i
lumed for credit Ihe week after Christ Composing Supt.
Press Supt. Kngravlrirj Supt.
mas hy the husb and s. The effect was daz.y .lhui
M. G J .KK GnisWOM)
U OJIDON U OI .TK
Chief Accountant
Sund ay Wit or
Informal Ive bit of verso hy Ollie James :
Tho gum-ehr-wiii f! I'iti and Ihe cud-chew- .
MKMHK H OT TUB ASSni lATKI ) I'lltS.S
x
Ing cow. '
«v*^|<»
Are somewhat alike yet different somehow.
The Associated Press Is .untitled exclusivel y
to the use for republica tion of nil tho local
And whnl i.s Ihe difference? J th ink I know
news print ed in this newspaper ns well ns all
now :
A.I' , news dispatches.
H " s tho clea r , t h o u g h t f u l look on the face
-¦
1
Fri day, Fvhrmy 2, V.m of the cow, "
BUssed li h* whose trnnagr anion It forgiven
end wthose tin Is covered. Psalm 32:1.

TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS

IT'LL SAV E A LOT OF HAGGLING-

Senator Reads
Rep ort for Self

¦

The twist Is described as "an itch
without scratching. " It should experience
Us -fi-ncst hour during Uie- mosquito ...sea*
son,

y

FEDERAL agents (are kee p,
ing close . tabs .' too', ' on several
other muscle men who are
believed to be on Giancana 's
payroll. ,.
Among them are Marshal
Caifano , described in federal
reports as a "reputed killer
and muscle man for the
gambl ing,syndicate "; Leonard
; Calamia, described as "a professional killer for the Mafia
and a wholsale dealer of nar- .
cotics; " Felix "Milwaukie .
Phil " Alderisio, an "enforcer "
in the syndicate's labor activiities ; James 'Momk !, Policheri,
a dia betic who collects pay- offs from Chicago- taverns; and .
the Lardino Brothers , Dan and
John , who "employ muscle
tactics against druggists and
hotels on Chicago 's north side."
Con fidential federal files also
contain revealing passages
about other Chicago hoodlums .
Here are the most important:
: Rocco Fischetti—For years
he was : Chicago 's gambling
¦ - ' boss, is s:ill considered one
Chicago
- . . of the top six in the
underworld ,' - .- ;- . '¦ ¦
Ermino J o h n Capone—A.
brother of the Late , notorious.
Al Capone , Ermino is closely associated ¦ with Chicago 's
czars . - . . . Joseph Aiuppa—He controls
gambling operations in Chicago' s sin suburb , Cicero.
Anthony Bello, — A delegate
at past crime conventions , he
is a powerful uitderworld figure in both Chicago w and nearby Calumet City , ind.
Rocco "Gramps " De Grazia
—a power in the Chicago underworld , his influence extends
throughout Illinois. .
Samuel "Teets " Battaglia— ' . '
"A dominant figure in the
—syndi cate 's gambling activities
on Chicago 's w«est side, " the
files reveal.
Jack Cerone—He "controls
beer distribution for the syn dicate in Chicago through mus cle tactics ," according to the
confidential reports.
"
Anthon y "Peach" De Lard o
—He is listed as a power on
Chicago 's south side,
Joseph "Joey Caesar " T>1
Varco— A top racketeer on Ihe
north side, he allegedly controls "night club and nestniiratit operations through muscl-e
tactics."
Giuseppe Paul Glimco—H e
is described as "a top syndicate figure who has used muscle tactics t o hold control in
labor and juke box racketeering. "
..

OUTSIDE OF Chicago, th» •
most powerful underworld fijzj — life—in ¦ -Illinois—is—Frnnk -Zilo,-whn.se balding , , gray-fringed
head , conservat ive clothes , and
scholarly nppearnnce belie his
violent, background , He controls gambling, prostitution ,
and bookmaking In the Spr ingfield and Sangnmon areas , attended the exclusive Apnlaelwi
meeting of crime bosses in
19,')7,
His chief henchman is Vito
Impmstnto who , according to
the federal file on him , "gained his position throu gh ope rating as a sirongnrm man and
killer for Fran * Zito. "
Now that Illinois ' worst
hoodlums have been named , it
will be Interest ing to see what
the authorities do about I hem,
INGE PLAY POSTPONED

NKW YORK l/Vl - "Natural
Affections ." a new play by
William Inge , is now .schedules for Broiuiwuy arrival next
October. Originally it was on
the Robert Whilehend-lto gcr L,.
.Stevens ( agenda for spring
debut ,
Shelley Winters is set to slar
In the drnmn , and I lWo ld
(-liirnian will direct.
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BRING YOUR INSURANCE
UP TO DATE

MFA HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE
FIRE-THEFT
PERSONAL LIABILITY
ONE POLICY - ONE PREMIUM

Murk Zimrntrman
Htl> * MankMo
Phon* 8-3U0
MF. (Jack)
•W^M
Sweeney
Ji ^^ L
UgaiBAtfU
922 W. Sth St.
Phont 7108 I
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Mobilhe at

Made by the makers of
Mobil gas and Antobiloll

fffltSi -

East End Goal &
Cement Products Go.
"Where You Get More Ileal
At Lower Cost';

90). East 8th St.
Phone 3389
Our truck* deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline Is ever
hauled in them.

Teresan Chapter
Entertains 110
(Slew Members
Winona Teresan Chapter entertained 110 seniors Thursday evening at the homes of Mrs. Arthur
Cunningham , Mrs; Robert Horlon
and Mrs. John Steffen
Mrs. ¦William Tanas , Mrs.
James Carroll and , Mrs . Morton
welcomed, the guests and announced objectives of the N ational Alumnae Association. Objectives are:
To foster cordial relationships
among its members, to further -interests 0/ the college enrollment ,
scholarship and financial support;
to encourage active participation
in. chutch and government, and to
assist in establishment and development
¦ ¦ o-f Teresan Alumnae chap' - « .ters. ' ¦ ' -

THE SIXTH ANNIVERSARY of the Winona
Flower and Garden club was celebrated with a
flowers and hearts theme at Lake .Park Lodge
Thursday evening. Seated , left to righ t , with the
specially decorated cake, are Mrs. Earl Schwab,

second president; Francis Jilk , president; Miss
Stella Hald erson , who has made the birthday
books, and Mrs. Gordon Ballard , third club
president, Mrs. R. M. Thomson , the first president , was unable to attend. (Daily News photo)

Hearfs , Flpwer s The me I Ma r l<s
Flower , Garden Club' s:6th Year
Favors of hearts and flowers designed fey Mrs. D. J. Delano and
Mrs. Irvin Bittner were pinned on
members of the Winona Flower
and Garden Club at their sixth
anniversary party at Lake Park
Lodge Thursday evening.
Members signed ; the birthday
card and ^ook , both designed by
Miss Stella Halderson , and started
their birthday year with 75 members/ "- . Three films sho^vn by M; J.

Bambenek included a tour of "Better Known Gardens of the U.S.,
a film- showing gardens .and wild
flowers from the high mountainous
regions to the swampy Cyprus
Gardens of Florida , and "Modern
Chrysanthemums ior Fall Beauty "
featuring a new series of- chrysanthemums and showing acres of
chrysanthemums in full bloom
and with . a closeup of each variety.
"Modern Roses on Parade *' showed research , testiaig in fields and

Duo-Pianists
Healthy Mtitudes
Announce
Need Foster ing,
Col lege Program Pastor Asserts

Vera Appleton and Michael Field,
duo-pianists two will perform at th
College of Saint Teresa auditorium
at 8 p.m. Saturday evening, have
announced '. thoir program. The
concert is closed to the public because of the limited seating capacity.
Their progr am follows:
Toccata . . . . . . . .. Frescobaldl-Berko.wltz
Sheijp May Safely Grau.. '-. .Bach-Howt ' .
Marctm caracterlstlqua .
. Schubert.
- (One piano—four hands)
Variations on a theme ot Haydn¦' . .., . . .
Brahms .
Fetes ...
..Debussy-Ravel ....Talllelerra
. Jeux cSe pleln Air
. «) .La Tirelllentalne
b) Cache-cache Mltoula
Icararnouche ... ' :
M llhsud.
Vlf.
.,

• :-

.- ¦

MotJert
Brazillera

. . ' ..

.Two Excerpts from - '-'Billy. -tht Kid". . . .
Copland
.: ¦- a) Billy and His Sweetheart
• b) Celebration after Billy 's Captura :
Peril
.... -.'Rival

SCHOOL BAKE SALE

PEPIN . Wis. CSpeciall-M embers of the sophomore class of the
Pepin . High School are ; sponsoring
a- bak« sale Saturday at the village h all. The sale opens at 1 p.m,

BAND CONCERT^

SPRING Grove, Minn . — The
Spring Grove High School Band
will present a free concert in the
high schoo l auditorium at 2 p.m.
Sunday . The program will consist
of selections prepared for the
MMEA Clinic , held last week in
Minneapolis.
GIRL SCOUT PROJECT

ETTRICK , Wis , ^ .icciaD-Scnior Girl Scouts labeled and stamped 2,200 cancer bulletins for the
Trempealeau County uni t of the
American Cancer Society . This
project was done under the direction of their leader Mrs. Ben
Erickson as a community service.

"Healthy attitudes should be fostered in children so they will not
despise handicapped children who
are less fortunate," the Rev. Harold Essman told members of St.
Matthew 's Lutheran School PTA
Thursday evening at the school .
Pastor Essman is pastor of St.
Michael's Lutheran Chureh , Fountain City. He stressed the influence
of parents' manner and interest
in forming the child's attitudes. He
suggested active participation in a
worthy mission project. "In this
way they will increase their joy of
living and learn the satisfaction
that can be gained by helping their
fellow men."
The kindergarten won the penny
count, Hostesses were Mr. and Mrs
Harold Schuppe-nhauer, Mr., and1
Mrs. Elmer Bcnz and Mr. and Mrs
Orval Hilke.

THE BRIEF business meeting
was conducted by Francis Jilk ,
president. . The following committees were announced: Mrs. C. G.
Breitlow , program; Mrs. Russell
Rossi , memorial; ¦Mrs. F. -F. Martin , membership; Mrs. Jerbme
Hoeppner , refreshments ; Mrs. M.
R: Peterson , garden visiting; Mrs.
Thomas-. Cox ) librarian; Miss Tina
Halderson ,: Lake Park perennial
garden; M. . J. Bambenek , photographer , and' Mrs. Richard Fleming, publicity.
Miss Stella Halderson will head
a committee formed to secure and
compile authentic information regarding plants most suitable for
this area.
A library of garden books donated by L. E. Pfeiffer is located
at the park recreation office witti
Mr. Bambenek in charge. Members may borrow the books.
A cake trimmed for the sixth
anniversary was served by Judy
Cocker, Kay Leslie, Tammy Toye
and Carol Helgernoe, members of
the Gilmore Starlighters 4-H Club,
with Mrs. Irvin Blumentrit t . as
their leader. A gift was presented
by Mrs. Francis Farrell to Mrs.
Gordon Ballard , retiring president ,
in appreciation of her work the
last two years.

ELEVA , Wis. (Special ) - Miss
Wisconsin , Diane Anderson, Eau
Claire, will be featured in a style
show and bridal revue sponsored
by the Strum Women's Civic Club
to be held at the Ekva-Strum Gentrai High School, Feb. 12 at 8; 15
p. m. ' .
,'- .;' -.
Miss Wisconsin will le.ad the
dress revue with a 1962 spring
fashion . She will also model six
other outfits. Ten bridal gowns
dating from 1914 to the present
will also be shown-. The program
will include a group oi musicaJ selections and lunch will be served.
Miss Nancy Rice will provide organ music and Mis. Ruby Spanberg will narrate the program.
Officers of the Civic Club include
Mrs, L. . -R. Syoma, president; "Norma Berge, 'vice-president :¦ ' Lois
Hulberg, secretary and Lorraine
Johnson, treasurer.

Wa rren Klebig Wed
In Washington

Face the Facts,
Wo men's Topic
• The Women 's Association of
Grace Presbyterian Chureh met in
the church social rooms at 2 p.m.
Mrs. waldemar Thiele . presented
the progra m entitled "Let's Face
the Facts."
Committee and circle reports
were given , and new chairmen
were named as follows: Mrs. O. E.
Olson,, world service ; Mrs. Phillip IIIcks , sewing and supplies;
Mrs. Wendell Roberts , fellowship;
Mrs. Waldemar Tlieile , program
and literature; Mrs, Leon Knopp,
social education and action. Members^ of the visitation committee
are Mrs. August Theile , Mrs. Carl
Peterson, and Mrs. Gordon Fay;
transportation comniitlee members
are Mrs. Paul Greisel SH , Mrs. Olson , Mrs. F.a y 'e riffith and telephone committee members are
Miss Mary Klee, Mrs. Paul Johns
and Mrs. Lamar Fort.
Mrs. S. F. Reid was appointed
as representative "^"to the Winona
Council of United Church Women.
Mrs. Robert Walther was -named
representative to Winona General
Hospital Auxiliary. Miss Marabelle
Taylor fraternal worker in ^hc
Cameroun , Africa , will b^i a guest
at the church Feb, 9 at 2 p.m.
¦i Hostesses for the social hour following the meeting were Mrs.
Knopp , Mrs. George Nissen and
Mrs. Peterson.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-WaiTcn
Klebig, son of Mr. and Mrs. FAroy Klebig, formerly of rural Blair ,
and Miss Patricia Loascliing of
Hixton were marxied recently at
Washington , ^. C, where Mr. Klebig is stationed with the armed
forces. ; Miss Loasching has been
employed in Washington.
ATTEND WEDDING
-¦ '
BLAIR , Wis ; ( SpeeiaD-rT h e
IA OF M AUXILIARY
Rev . and Mrs. E. K. Olson and
The Wenonah Auxiliary to the son;. Jonathan , Blair , attended the
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
IA of M, will meet Wednesday at wedding of Paul Olson , Cincinnati ,
The Women 's Relief Corps will 7:30 p.m. at the . home of Mrs. Ohio , and . Miss Zcnobia Penley at
meet at the Red Men 's wigwam Edward P. Steffes , 875 VV . 5th Pontiac , 111., Saturday. Mrs'.' E. K.
Thursday at 2 p.m. . : . ' .'¦
St:
Olso n , sister of the bridegroom .

:

^Sa|L/

NOW

^S

Forever Femin ine

The unemployment situotloh doesn 't bot'ner
him. He 's been out of work since 19431
was . one of the attendants. The j strong ' arid . 'Mrs. Harold Boysen
ceremony was performed by the entcrtain-ed Veterans a (. the State
bridegroom 's father/ the Rev. Dr. Hospital in Rochester Wednesday,
Morris Olson , at St. Paul' s Luther- Oscar Hollen played the piano and
an Church , Pontiac. Kenneth Ol- i James Vrieze was soloist. Cornson , brother . of the bridegroom , ! munity . singing followed. Games
was , best ' man .
! were placed and lunch was served
by the c-ommittee from the Eyota
AUXILIARY ENTERTAINS
j Legion -Auxiliar y.
' EYOTA , Minn. (Special )-M ' r s.
Duane Riorbaum, Mrs. bon Kel-j Active dry yeast: is a yca.--f.-andler, Mrs. ' James Jones , .Mrs. OS T J . ' filier .' mi xture that ' is dried; and
car "Newmann , Mrs. Harry Aim-1 .packa ged -in granula r .form.
- ¦ ¦¦
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.COMING DOWN YOQR STREET
|,>
EVERY
SUNDAY!
f ^^^^^

TWO FILMS , "Quack Grass,"
and "How Green Is Your Garden ,"
will he shown at the next meeting.
Attendance prizes donated by Mrs.
Constance .'Gerties'- and Mr. Jilk
went to Mrs, \V. L. Hodgins , Mrs.
Breitlow , Mrs, D. J; Delano and
Miss Evangeline Heim.
Sandra Hoiness Is
In charge of refreshments were
HarmonyHomemaker Airs. G eorge Hoeppner , chairman ,
and Mrs. Jerome Hoeppner , Mrs.
HARMONY, Minn. (Special ) - James Palmer , Mrs. Archie McSandra Hoiness is winner in the Gill and Mrs. Alan Ramsden.
Harmony school of the 1962 Search
for the American Homematter of ST. PAUL'S CHURCHWOMEN
Tom orrow. She achieved the high- St. Paul' s Episcoparchurehwomest score in the examinati on on en will meet at 7:30 p.m, Wedhomernaking kn owledge and atti- nesday in the parish hall. The Rev .
tudes taken by senior girls Dec. G. H. Goodreid will give, the sec5. She is now eligibile, witli win- ond in his series of talks on
ners in state high schools,.for the "Christian Ethics. " Members of
title of State Komemaker of To- RUth Guild will be hostesses.
morrow.
CARD PARTY

CHAPTER CS , PEO

Chapter CS, PEO, will meet at
the home of Mrs. Judd Fr-cderiksen , 420 Main St,, at 8 p.m. Tilesday. Mrs. R. J. Williams is *n
charge of the program, Hostesses
will be Mrs. Frcderiksen and Miss
Josephine Nichols.

AT WILLIAMS MMHHi ^nUH

Wy Pretty Dusters
J^^^^ t

greenhouses and the creation of a
new rose variety from the . idea
in the rose grower 's mind to the
first new. plants, y

MRS. "WILLIA M Walter , chairman of the coffee hour , presented
seniors with certificates for entrance into the Alumnae Association. Chapters are located in Phoenix , Chicago , Denver , Detroit , Fox
Valley, .Wis.; La Grosse, Los Angles, Mankato , Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Valley, N. Y.; Rochester ,
St. Paul . San Diego,. San Francisco, Toledo, Washington , D. C, and
Winona. '•
About 40 members of the Winona
Teresan Chapter were .hostesses at
the various homes. Presidin g at the
tea tables were Mrs: William Biesanz , M rs. James Frankard and
Mrs. James Carroll.
¦
- . .' - '

Miss Wisconsin
To ' Model in Strum
Civic Style Show

for your Valentine

RIDGEWAY , Minn . (SpeciaDThe women ot St. , Patrick' s
Chinch , Ridgeway, will sponsor the
third in a series nf four public card
parties to be held at the Witoka
hall Sunday at Jl p.m.

H^vCf /^ '

CHAUTAUQUA CLUB

M rs. M. I,. Spencer Sr, will
present the program Monday at 2
p.m. for members of Winona
Chautauqua Club at the Winona
County Historical Museum. Her
subjec t will be a review of highlights and history of the club.
Following the program Mrs.
Myrtle Firth , curator , wil l conduct members on a tour of the
museum. Mrs. II. F. Bitsdicker ,
hostess, will servo coffee nt the
close of the meeting.

RADE •

*16 St* Pa Ui SUnday Pionee Prcss is a greate r newspaper than ever .' - . . and PA*
,

Fr m fr m pagC t0 bacI< » this award -winninR magazine section will bring you
stimiiSat° ° stories about the nation
• andJ provocative
"iS
and .the world . . entertainment features . . . cell>
lty inte rv«ews ... sports stories .. , timely reports on medicine , education
, social problems, fa .slv
.
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t
. PARADE P ut s the emphasis on real people , real problems , real places and real eve ry
day
goings-on .. so tor interest -awakeninc rcadin R that entertains , amuses, enlightens and encourages , get in step with the bi g PARADE — this Sunday and every Sunday!

MADISON PTA

P1CUy

Tlie February meeting of Madison School PTA will be held Monday at 7:45 p.m. A film strip,
"Should Your Child Go to College ."
will be slnrwn. This film offers
guidance for nil children regardless of their Advance educat ion
plans ,
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TWO , OTHER GREAT WEEKLY MAGAZINES
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RAINBOW REBEKAHS

HARMONY , Minn. iSiireinl ' The Rainbow Rcbekah Lodge Mo.
41 , Harmony, installed ofticrrs at
their January meeting with district deputy presidenl ,- Mr.s, Paul
(iricsel Sr,, and district deputy
marshal , Mrs. B. R. Wandsnidor ,
Winona , installing officers.
Installed were iioblo grand , Mrs.
Arthur Il.-.m gen ; vice grand , Mrs .
Walter Kissinger; sccrotnr;y, Mrs.
Howard . App len; treasurer , Mrs.
Merlin Engen; financial secretary,
Mrs. Richard Kvnm ; pn.«.t noble
grand , Mrs. Artlen Turner; warden , Mrs. Gene Smith; conductor ,
Mrs. Jlcrb Meyer; musicia n , Mrs.
Byron Johnson; chaplain , Mrs.
Kenneth Grcgerson; color bearer ,
Mrs. Arlo Wnhl ; right , support to
noble grand , Mrs , Carl Dicdcrichs;
left support lo noble grand . Mrs.
Luolla Anderson ; right support to
vice grand , Mrs . Stanley Ciriehel;
left support In vice grand , Mrs.
Edward Copper; inside guardi an ,
Mrs. Joe Garland; outside j,'unn)inn , Mrs. Milo Anderson.
*|he district deputy .president
presented Mrs. Ardcn Turner with
n miniature gavel making her an
official member of tho Guv el Club ,
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Agent Suggests
More Than One
Oaf Variety

New Youth Group
To Be Organized
At Lewiston Hall
LEWISTON , rVtlnrt.-Evei-Yone twrween tho jgei of 17
and 30 has b«en ' invited to attend the Young Me-n and Women ( formerly the Winona County Rural Youth ) meeting at
the city hall here Tuesday featuring tlie election of offlcert. :
Roger Laufenberger will b»
the , guest speaker and a quartet from Peterson also will ba
on the program.
Ellswort h Simon is the acting chairman of the organization.

WHITEHALL. Wis. • I ' SperiaP-Prlrr Hieri: .Tr'enipealeiiu County
agent , has advised there are several factors lo . be considered in
selecting ont varieties for spring
planting. . '
He; '-said .they should- plant more
than one variet y , i( . possible , selecting varieties ' of' different dismatur ity.
ease ' reactions , and
Choose tlie varieties- to -suit the
fertility level of the soil because
Ihose that yield were under high
fertility conditions usually ' do not
do well .on . soils ol lower fertility ,
Lodging may becom-c a problem
with varieties that perform best
on soils of lower fertility when excessively fertilized or planted - on
rich soils .;
If home grown seed is to be used
it should be thoroughl y cleaned and:
Winona Cotinl .v youth and IririnKcrmin.ition checked.
;ers are eligible f o r ; two , - .special
If seed is to be purchased , "Wis- awards for outstanding conscrvaconsin Certified " seed will provide t ion efforts t his year , Count ' y A gent
assurance of varietal purity artel Oliver Strand announced ;
high quality. Bags must be labelFarmers are. ; eligible lor- die
ed, Check the .label , the • seed
Farmer-Sportstnan Award . . i n d
should contain no noxious weed
.voiilli for the Frank Blair Junior
seeds, germinate 90 percent or bet- Conservation
Achievement Award.
ter , and have a minimum purity Slate,
winners
wil| receive plaques
'
of 99.5 percent , he ,said.
nnd trips to the Northwe st Sports
Show. March 30—A pril a. ' .in-- Minneapolis.
Strand explained the two awards
this , Way:. . ¦¦ "'

Youth and Adult
Farmer Awards
Posted in County

Wool and Lamb
Deadline Eased

Farmer-Sportsman

Award—Any

int erested gremjryor individual may
make n nomination for the award.
The award, is based on the nominee ' s reputation , as . a successful
farmer and - leadership, . - wildlife
conservation , , forestry practices;
soil conservation activities , good
land use . farm practices; a n d
community activities. The latter includes work wilh . youth , sportsmen organizations and f a r m
groups: y
Nominal ion s for the award are
due in the county extension office
by Feb . 23. The county winner will
receive ; JI special certific ate and
will compete for regional ' and' .state
honors. • ' . ' .-. , ¦•
"A winner and '! runnerup " will
be selected in ^aeh of four regions. One of these will be named
Minnesota 's top Farmer-Sportsman
and will be honored April 8 at
the: sports show , He and his wife
will receive an all-expense , weekend ' . vara!ion to the event.

PRESTON, Minn. — Producers
of wool and unshorn lambs who
are denied payment- because of
failure to file an application by
April 30, following the . end of the
program year, now are advised
that they may be eligible to be
reconsidered under new regular
tions. ' ,
Regulations concerning tbe Wool
Payment Program liberalize s the
provision s for, waiver "of the ApriJ
30 filing date on applications for
payment. The Minnesot a state ASC
eorrmlitlee may ' waiver the April
30 filing date iL_Ln the judgment
of the state committee", the delayed filing was due to i good Cause ,
or if siich action is necessary, in
order to preven t undue hardship.
The new rule provides that on
applications for the 10S6 through
the 1960 marketing years, the state
committee has authority to grant
waivers on applications filed by
Frank Blair Award—All 4-H
March 31, . 1962,, .. - '
FFA and other youth , who - , have
Persons desiring triorc information are asked to contact their done an outstanding sportsmanconscrvalion job are eligible. Enlocal ASCS office.
try blanks and further information
are available from cither the county extension office or from your
local high school ;- -vocational agriculture department-.

JFYE Student Set
For Lewiston Talk

Durand Shippers

LEWISTON , - Minn-^-An International Foreign Youth Exchange student to Israel—Janet Adams, Austin ,. ' will- speak at ¦& meeting at
the high school here Wednesday at
8 p.m.

DURAND , - Wis. -The Durand
Shipping Association , which this
year netted farmers . over $690,000
on sale of livestock , will hold its
annual meeting Feb. 17.
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How the right start can boost
your total prof it on every pig
'

¦

i

.

-'

'

.

¦

Land O' Lakes Sweet Pork Formula "20"
yives n baby pig what it lakes to start iiinkiii f.! profits
I rom the day he 's born
11 supplies balanced ' nutrit ion (or efficient growth nnd gains , phis ihe sweet
flnvor of sitjui r , rolled oats and molasses to gel. pigs
' f a t i n g early Each - pound bus more than t. llllt) ealin n/ to iner euse feed efficiency during (lie ill to M
' l- ' •
il l

>t.i .'^< .

If .M III pkiii lo leave your pigs wi lh the sows until
„¦ ' t h e y ' re '.'tt II is , mnke Sw-eel Fori; Fiinnula "::(> " avail,- ihli- 'Hi liniirs afiei farrowing. Lay in a si JJ >p)>' beIon' (arrrnv ini:. Ask for the complete hog
liKigram wit h maiiagei iient direciions .

(ceding

Land
(i^\ O'Lakes Sweet Pork Formula '20'

-C*^-i >
<*i I-. " l erdttig *ttx 'errn '-f> i- " *' 7rr>ra -ft'rrr}- irrr i -r,r-irf— —

' ^$tW ^(/

C/iecfc the Dealer Nearest y ou
WISCONSIN
Whitehall Agricultural Service
Twoniio Bro», Willi, Ettrick
. ,
Mnttion Mill, Northfield
.
i,
-.
r
Nelion Co-op Creamery
Slotle Hatchery, Blair
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery
Modana Co op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery
Cochrane Farmer* Co op
Creamery
Con»«rvtlle Co-op Creamery
Arctic Sprino* Creamery,
Gnleiv lllo
Store.
Fountain Feed
r.
'
. , ,..
Fountain
City
Ind.pendenco Co-op Creamery
Independence , Wli .
"*~ ""¦"-'
"""l

IkCIIIU
nnd ft'
ILQAO
aW
V
am

m

m.m

I* C6CI 2lIOr6S
1

;

MINNESOTA
Wnbaiha (Feed Store
..... ..
u
Harmony Milk Assembler*
Nelion Food Store , Hoovtcn
'
Sr Charles Co-op Creamery
Pretton Cre.imery Produce
Hart Co op Creamery
Association

.

Vaaler Feed Slore ,
Spl i„ g Crov ,

El ,n Creamery Feed Sto ra

"
Plainview Creamery Feed Stora
_
O.,.M„..,I
irKuslitord Co-ov
Croamery
.
< • „ * S,<l
. . .,
Sou,h
H«l*»»«»*y.
Caledom.
°
Eyota Co op Creamery
Spoltri GaraQe , Rollinoblona

s,rftin Millin 9 Co E,ba
"
Fremont Co-op Creamery

Chatfield Co o*) Creamery

(

Loud O' Lakct Creamerlo *. Inc.
163 E. 2nd St.. Winorm

Houston County
Zoning Unit Holds
1st Open Meeting:

CALEDONIA. Minn. -'M.ooking
ahead on a long time hasisOs
needed in sound planni n g and zoning, " says Arnold OnStad , chairman of the Houston County Land
f' sc Planning and Zoning Committee. :
Chairman Onstac! presided at the
first open meeting of the committee Jan , 22 in tbe County Board
of '-Commissioners , room with Dolores Mange as secretary; Bylaws
provide for holding open meetings
bi-.m oiitlily -- . -ori ' th<* third Monday
ol designated months .; ' .
Tlie township Officers ' Associat ion was represented by its chair;
man, Roy . Walters , La ; Crescent
Township- and secretary, Roy Ask ,
Sheldo;i . Township. The importance
of each township 's role in formulating and promoting planning ,
and zoning was discussed by the
group. Further • discussions were
silggesetd for township officers
meetings. . . . -¦ " . ' .- ¦
Wesle .V Ilappcl . Mound Praire
Township, chairman of the farm
Bureau , land use planning and zoning committee, questioned ¦ planning and zoning; as a possibl e infringement upon individual rights.
Discussion on this matter related to promotion by the peopl e lor
the good of the community, Onstad
said.

Liltle Frost
In Wisconsin

Around ihe Pitchf ork
By DAILY NEWS FARM EDITOR
Minnesota workers serving without pay and never taking
a coffee break produced a record $5 million crop last year,
the U.S. Department of . Agriculture has reported.
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Water is the most important, part of a dairy cow 's ration,
according to Peter Bieri, Trempealeau County, Wis., agent.

He said lack of w ater will cut milk production faster than
a shortage of any- other ingredient. Water helps maintain the
proper body temperature; and . carries nutrients through the animal's body.
Bieri said a cow requires about 15 lo 20 gallons of water daily
and recommended . keeping fresh clean water before the dairy
cows at air times. Drinking cups usually work best for this , but
he urged dairymen to be siire cups are clean and wording
properly.
Dairymen have asked about softening drinking water for the
dairy herd. Bieri; said results of three 'experiments show softened
water does not increase production or improve herd health.
As a result of Vecent research, breeders can use blood
type as a way to iaentif«y valuable animals, Identify a calf's
parents, determine it twin calves are identical or fraternal,
and whether "the heifer twin of a bull will be sterile.

Research now tinder way aims to determine possible relationships between inheritance of blood types and inheritance of economically important characteristics such as longevity, rriilk production and weight-gaining ability.
More than 75,0.0 tests were performed recently by U.S. Department of Agriculture researchers in cooperation with scientists
at the University of Wisconsin , three other states and 10 foreign
countries; . .
An animal 's blood type is even more distinctive than a human
fingerprint as a means of identificat ion. Blood type is inherited. '
¦
- .- ' .

MADISON', Wis. ~ Despite unusually cold weather frost still
has not penetrated to any great
depth in most areas due to the
continuing heavy snow cover.
Another survey by the Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, completed Jan. 20. indicates that
some funeral directors and cemetery caretakers report ground
can still be broken with a shovel.
Snow d e p t b had increased
slightly in the northern half and
decreased in the souhtern half of
the sfajfe in two weeks. Insulation
of the ground due -t«-:the snow
covering was still apparent. Also,
some reporters who have made
repeater! frost depth observations
in identical areas indicated that
the snow cover had had the tendency to remove some of the
frost.
The nortliernenstern sector of the
state was . still showing the affect
of heavy snow cover as little
frost was reported. As little as
one inch of frost was found in
Oconto and Door counties. In
fact just about half of the state
Still had less than 6 inches of
frost . At the other extreme is the
northwestern : part of the state
along the Minnesota border
where the frost was much deeper. One reported in Douglas
County reported 24 inches of
frost. Another in Eau €laire
County also reported a 24-inch
depth at his last measurement.
Many reporters have commented that the bare ground next to
the snow covered areas presents
a great variation in frost depth.
From three to four feet of frost
would be found under bare spots
where only a few feet a\yay, under snow cover, there was practically none.

Monday, Feb. 5

The workers are 283,ono colonies of honeybees that produced
a 2D 432,OOO-pound honey crop — 10 percent over I960 and 22 percent over the 1955-59 annual; average. The 1961. crop," ' wbrth- ,$4,73!i,"
000, makes Minnesota the nation 's leading honey producer.
Not content Avilb this sweet achievement , the winged workers
also produced S2.'i!>,O0O worth of beeswax — $52,000 higher than the
J%0 tot al. ;'. ' Incidentally, each colony averaged 104 pounds of honey -product ion in )<)ij 2 — 2 percent higher than ¦- 1*360 and 7 percent higher
¦„
than the .1955-5*5* annual average.
¦

* ; ¦ *¦: . -. ¦' ¦ *' ': . .

¦ : '¦ "v . .;. ¦; .

It is now possible to predict how well grain will store at
the time it is put into bins, thanks to new research on fungi
at the University of Minnesota. The research was done by
Clyde Christensen , professor of plant pathology and botany,
and his colleagues.
Grain losses due to storage fungi take a huge toll each ^ear.
High moisture content is the . major-factor in Causing .gr.aiii
to he invaded by fungi . Chri .ste' iisen and his co-workers have "foun d
that a serious problem in determining whether grain is dry enough
for storage is that adjacent kernels in even a small sample of supposedly uniform, grain will differ significantly , in moisture content .
The Minnesota scientists, have found that if they store a small
sample of Wheat at a moisture content of 14.4 to 14.5 percent ,
within a few months some of the germs of the kernels will he
damaged by storage fungi , while adjacent kernels may be free of
- . . - ¦'
them.
. Different moisture content is one explanation for this. Another
is that adjacent kernels, even at the same moisture content , differ
in resistance to invasion 'b y storage fungi ; Bot h possibilities need
further study, Christensen said.
Minesota farmers who wish to divert corn and gram
sorghum acreage under the 1962 feed grain program should wait
until they receive notice of their farm base and payment rate
before notifying their county ASC otfice,
probably be about Feb, 15, said Harold : Walz . St.

This will
Paiil , state ASCS progi-am specialist.
The nationwide sign-iip period for both the feed grain program
and the wheat stabilization program for the spring crop will extend
from Mondav through March 30. Minnesota farmers may sign op
beginning --Monday to divert spring-planted barlev acreage tinder
the feed grain program a3id also for the wheat stabilization program.
feed grain program will be similar¦ to
Operation of the
¦ ¦ 1962 -rv
¦"
, ;.. ;-—---- t-hat of T962. . ., - . "
Februarv «» a good month to surprise your family with
special treats prepared from the variety of foods listed as
plentiful by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Potatoes, which top the list , are low-priced party fare ,
whether eaten as chips with dips or served in pancakes. They
contribute variety and important nutrients , to everyday meals when
they 're served ;in differen t ways - baked , au gratin , escalloped ,
creamed , hash-brownedymashed.
Because the cold weather , in the Southern states severely
damaged vegetable crops, no other vegetables are on the February
¦/ ..' '
.. .
list of plentiful foods.
.- •
broiler
are
turkey,
February
during
to
feature
Mainrdish foods
and fryer chicken , lamb , eggs, dry pinto beans and pea beans
for baking, according to Mrs; Eleanor Loomis, extension consumer
'
marketing specialist at the University of Minnesota.
Turkey and chicken are both low-priced. Since the forecast is
for e"g prices . -slightly-lower than last February, this is a good time
to make meringues, baked Alaska and other desserts using eggs
" '
generously.

Ca ndidates Named Badger Farmers
District 4-H
For A-G Co-op
Speaking Meet
Mill ion
Get
$5
Creamery Flection
Slated Feb. 17
Practices
For
ACP
i
ARCADIA , Wis. Special) -- The

nominating committee for the A-G
Cooperative ' -Creamery has chosen
a shite of candidates to he voted
on for the hoard of directors nt
tin* annual meeting Feb. 17.
Stockholders will vote for one
man in each group with the individual , receiving the majority of
votes being elect ed to a three-year
tenn. Nominations also will be
accepted at the meeting.
Nominees for president are liensel
Haines; Trout Hun farmer , .-ind
l.ce WielniK l. Town of (llencoe. Director candidates are Wilfred
Rreska nnd Eugene Slaliy, for the
Haincy. Lewis mid Wickain Valley
areas , and Nnrbcrl l.itseher and
Stan ley Bond , Fountain <, itv area.

FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP
UlllTEIIALI , , Wis. - t Special ) - Henry
Anderson , Trempealeau
county forester , has announced
that a four-year $'J,(Kio scho lar ship
will be awarded aiunially to a student who Wisln-s to obtain a degree In (oro .s lr .'v. The college or
university Jo be at I ended inusl he
sitiKilcd , in a slate in winch Ihe
Associated Cooperage ' Industries of
America , lnc , has members. Wis"
"
coifs it t is" fisted "as a " ' Tin J jiern ge
"
Slat**.

MADISON , Wis. - Wisconj in farmers receiv ed over $5
million under the Agricultural
Conservation Program in- -1961. .
State ASCS chairman Wally
Mehlberg says nearly 24,000
farmers parlicipated in tho
program and received an average assignee per far m of
•$211.
Twenty percent of the cropland, pasture and range land
on participating farms received managemenff practice-s under tho Agricultural Conservation Program in Wisconsin.
Some of the practices included liming, contour strip,
cropp.ng, construction of grass
waterways , structures , tree
planting and many oilier soil
'Ano*: water conserving lechniquev
In order to qualify for cost
sharing ' on soil nnd water conservation practices , a farmer
must sign up for the practice
nt 1h?„county,_ ASC_S_ oiffic» „ before starting tits worfc of improvement.

£ leva Herd Leads
Trempealeau DHIA

WlllTKTlAI.I ., Wis. --- The Trempe aleau Counly DHIA report
for December was topped by the XI cows in t h e " herd of Alhol
.laelison , Klrvn , .Jackson ' s herd produced nl nn .-iniiiinl average
of fi'-l.t pounds ol bullerfnt.
'IV :i.*i CIMV .S in (he ln*rd of Henry 'I'lmmns , liule|icnileiu >\ led
in pounds of milk pro duced wit h nit annua l average ol I ;I , O;I ;I
per cow .
Lambert Walskl . Arcadia , had the top ' cow || prndt iced ;it
nn annual too pounds of liwtlorlnt and 2 . W pounds ot milk.
The followi ng is a report on Ihe top fiv e herds anil line lop
five cows in the county nn a I'.!month basis:
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Etfrick-Based
Farm Calendar Houston County
Company Seiving
Agents Review

County cham pions will compete
in a district ' i-H radio speaking
contes t at 2 p.m. Feb. 17 over
KAOK. ' Contestants will discuss
"How Would You Present the
United States ' to . the World? "
The district champion w ill get a
$lf> cash prize while the reserve
o 'vimp io'i gels $10 District champ ions will compete in the final
s ;uo contest March 3 in the Twin
Cities ;

Town and Country 4-H

LAKE CITY, Minn.—Wabasha
County 4-11 leaders institute . City
HaTI, 8 piir
.' -'.. ; y
BLAIR , Wis; — Trempealeau
County . homemaker leader, trainLng, Whitehall , Arcadia and Blair
ETTRICK , W i s.: (Speciallcenters, Harrison Immell
¦ home,
More than 13,500 farmers are being ' ¦
¦
I: 15 . p.m. - ¦. ' - . ' . . " :¦/• • '• " ' .:•
served by the TremDealaeu CounTuesday, Feb. 6
by Farrnco Service Cooperative in
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn , Buffalo , Jackson , Trempealeau ,
Town and Country 4-H , school , 8
La Crosse and Monroe counties , p,m.
• .- ' - . , ' ,
it was learned at the annual meetLA CRESCENT , Minn .-Houston
ing here Monday.
y
County ASC . village hall , 8 p.m.
The cooperative headquart ers is
, W i s . -Buffalo
at Ettrick. Jaines Hovre , French ¦WAUMAND^E
County homemaker leaders , WilCreek , presided* at the meeting. liam Ademan residence , 1:30 p.m.
Secretary Aid red Sexe revealed
L E W I S T O N , Minn.-Winona
that the financia l report shows to- County Young Men and AVomeri,
tal current assets of $87,201. Stock city hall , 8:15 p.m.
totals $21,090 with gross sales marOSSEO, fis; — ' Trempealeau
'
gin $2i;378.12.
County horriemaker leader trainIncome from the local elevator ing, Ossdo and Strum centers ,
and feed mill ,•"¦ tinder the direction Clarence Anderson home , !:15 p.m.
of Myron John son , totalecfe $ 10,Wednesday, Feb. 7
:
837.%,
' O S S E 0 .¦;'- W . l s.—Trempealeau
Elected directors were: Bennett County dairy meeting, high school ,
Evenson , French Creek ; Aldred 1:30 p.m.
Sexe, Douglas Sacia , Town ol
B L A I R . AV is.—Trempealeau
Gale; Ed Shrank , Arcadia , and County dairy meeting, high school ,
Leonard
Bender
, Town of Caledo- 8 p.m.
¦
nia. ¦.
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - Trempealeau County homemaker leader training, Arcadia and Centerville centers , William Junghans
Jr. home, 1:15 p.m.

5-County Area

CALEDONIA, M i n n.—Houston
County 's farm highlights for 1961
are reviewed and summarized in
a report just completed by County Agent Francis J. Jamtschka and
Soils Agent Harlie Larson. .
The summary includes the work
done in cooperation with hundreds
-of; '. Houston .- County- . rural , and ur- .
ban people to improve their homes,
their community and their coun• ' .« ". ' • ¦ ' ' ¦-' ¦:
try. .
;
"
highlights
Some of: the
l. The annual farm family tour
attracted about 350.
2, The ninth year of the extra
profit com contest was completed
with Irvin Ingvalson showing the
highest profit of $32.16 per acre.
¦
Ten competed.
3. Ninety-nine meat type hogs
were shown ". at the Market Hog
Show with Gra*tit Lapliam, the carcass contest winner and Alfred AIbee, John Demmer, and Gerald
in the live show
Bratland , winners
¦
contest. ' . - ¦. - . ¦.'
.- . -- . .
'¦A. Over 100 dairy herds were on:
DHIA test during the past year
Thursday, Feb. 8
II O U ST O N , Minh. —Houston under the supervision of Lawrence;
Count y ASC¦ , community kitchen , Knutson . Caledonia , and Enster
¦
1:30 " p;hi. /
Haugstad , Spring Grove. The: avKENY0*«Jy. Mihn. -FFA regional erage production of all herd s in
speaking contest high school.
DHIA regular testing program was
Friday, Feb. *?
10,000 pounds of milk and 388
BROWNSYILLE , Minn:-Houston pounds of butterf at.
Couhty ASC, town hall; 1:30 p.m.
5. The Agricultural Extension
HOKAH , Minn ,—Hiuston County Service has cooperated with ASC
ASC, village hall , 8 p. m.
and - SCS in bringing information
Saturday, Feb. 10
concerning conservation activities
WINONA—Winona County . 4-H and ACP practices to farmers.
radio speaking contest , YMCA;
ti. Institutes and other county
winners on KWN O at 2 pm.
meetings included the annual plant ,
Monday, Feb. 12
industry, conference, county soils
fOCWTAlN CITY , Wis.—Buffalo institutes, Brown Swiss " Canton
County homemaker leaders , audi; show . Cibp imrj rTrremcnt AssociaToriurti, 1:30 p.m. - . ¦ ¦ . ¦ .' ¦ '
tion , gopher control . demonstration ,
watershed development meetings ,
rural defense meetings, zoning and
WhitebaH Student
land- use sessions. .
Junior /Member of
7. The home program included
leader training sessions concerning
Jackson REA Boa rd
clothing workshops , foods and nuWHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special) - trition , home improvement ChristRichard Erickson . son of Mr. and mas decorations and others. The
Mrs: Alvin -Erickson , Hixton .. a soh- climax / was the . home council
ior at Whitehall Memorial ;H i g h achievement day and tea.
School , is a junior member of; the
8. One hundred -seventy f i v e
board of -.directors of the Jackson thousand trees were o r d-.e r e d
County REA . He: attends monthl y through the forestry division and
hoard meetings at Black River planted by Houston County farmFalls, Tlie association selects one ers.
junior member each year. Rich9. The -Rural Youth Program
ard attended Hixton High School . fulfilled ' a worthwhile purpose tor
his first three years, transferring ahout 35 young people in the
here this year .
i.
! county. : ,-.:¦
1 , 10. Six H \vri.d r,e-d. seventy-two
IN GUERNSEY CLUB
people from ages (l-2' l took . part
BLAIR , Wis. ' / .Special)—Roger : in numerous 4-H activities during
Wangen has been accepted for jun- : the past year. This year marked
ior membership iii the American i the first. 4-H "Share the Fun FesGuernsey Cat:le Club. The son of tival" attracting about 1.100 peoMr. and Mrs.Maurice Wangen
Blair , Roger is a sttidt'tit at. Wis- ple. This also was the first year
consin Sidle. -'College ,'- . La Crosse ." •got' the new 4-H taleiltr shoVat
trie Houston , County Fair:
11. Houston County 4-H'ers parSHEEP SHEARING SCHOOLS
MADISON , Wis. - Two sheep ticipated in over 2,400 projects and
shearing schools, have been set ' activities this past year.
iip for Wisconsin . farmers for next
week; The schools will be held ! IN GUERNSEY CLUB
at the t diversity of Wisconsin i WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) Stock Pavilion Monday and Tues- ! Roger Wanger. Blair , has boer.
day and at the Spooner Branch [accepted for junior membership
Agricultural Experiment Station iit i the 'American¦ ¦Guernsey Cattle
'
! ciub..-. : :• . -.
Thursday and Friday.

2 Dairy Meetings
Set Wednesday in
Trempealeau Co.

WHltEHALL, Wis. — Dairy
cattle housing developments and
present and future quality requirements for our markets will
be discussed at dairy meetings in
Trempealeau County Wednesday.
The meetings will be at Osseo
High School agriculture room at
1 :30> - p.m. and at the Blair fligh
School at 8 p.m.. according Ip
Peter Bier i, Trempealeau County
¦
¦'¦¦,'¦
agent. . • • ¦ ¦ ; ' ¦ . .. '-.' ,
JThese meetings arc intended
priniarily for farmers; but all
dairy fieldmcn , milk inspectors,
rural builders, materials dealers,
power s u p p 1 i e s. agricultural
teachers and milking equipment
and barn equipment dealers are
welcome.
Speakers will be Evert Wallenfeldt , dairy Industry specialist ,
and Edward Bruns. agricultural
engineer. Botbi speakers are from
the College of Agriculture and
•^vdrk as a team .on a series . -of
statewide ; meetings^ Wallenfeldt
discusses milk quality and Bruns
explains housing.
At Osseo the meeting is sponsored by the dairy plants and
Don Rogness, agricultural instructor cooperatin g.
At " Blair , Bill Pickering, agnail tural teacber, and Bob Luening, adult agjricultural teacher ,
are cooperating with Don Stanford , Preston Cooperative Creamery . -

Equity Livestock Meeting Feb. 15

•

ALMA, Wis. —The Equity Cooperative Livestock Sales Association
will hold its annual 40lh meeting
at the Richland Center City Auditorium Feb. 15 at 9:30 a.m.
Speakers are Dr. .!¦.."¦ K. Stern ,
president of the American Institute oF Cooperation ; Dean .Rudy
Froker , Colleg e .of-Agriculture , and
Milo Swanton , Wisconsin Council
' ¦: ;¦ . ' ¦ .. -. ¦¦• ¦.¦
of Agriculture.
¦
' ¦
¦ ¦.

:

- , .; '

Active Year

¦¦:
¦
¦
¦
.

"¦

;

mW -IYN H P CK ^,,-TH Tu6lr'l.OOK:iN6 FOGACOOO
^
<iOOO INVESTMENT ll pPARLA- I'M
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YOU SOMETIMES FIND l is.
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Building of Structures
In Bogus Creek Shed
Expected for .Spring

r OVSTER STEWS A-

^-yX^^Xi-^ : Xy ^~—ii-~X

- 'CO .

- . DURAND , Wis.—Construction ol
Ihe two flood-water structures- , in
the Bogus Creek Watershed will ,
in all probability, get underway
this spring.
Soil Conservation district supervisors have been securing easements for the construction of these
dams. At pre sent five of the seven have been signed.

!-

Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH
CENTER

MINNESOTA CITY Minn —Two
demonstrations will he given at
tho Town and Country <1-H meeting Includes Inje ctibleJ
at the school here . Tuesday. F.u• Antibiotics
ff iiw Pierce will show how to make
and use a- dried milk mixer to
• Sulfas
feed calves. Fiigcne and his father
designed the mixer as part of the
• Bacterins
bn rn assistance project. Leigh Ann
Lepto
(U 'liionstrnle how to
Neidig will
¦
Erv sipeUj
make a nutrit ious smirk tra y as
pint of her food preparation proHemorrhagic
ject . A safety reminder will he
«
ptvsctited hy Hied Church. Mrs . Inj ecfiortj for—
Hubert Dunn has been apponted
Bab y Pig Anemia
clolhing project lender.
7a*> COMMODITY" MfiETtNG
SriTKK'K , Wis. iSpcei:il)-ReproM 'ntin g Tren i'ioalenii County at
a commodity •conference at Madison Tmrsday nnd Wednesday will
be Arnold Brovold , Iloae li , chairman of Ihe dniry committee: Aldred Sexe . North Reavei' Creek ,
Trcnipe.-ileait t' ounly representative on t.lie dairy committee;
Douglas Sai'iii . Town of dale , district represent at ive on the frni l
am) vegetable eoiiiniitlee, a n d
( linden Deeren , Town ol dale ,
member of the poul try committee.

I

Mastititi

N EW-ALLIS-CHAtMERS -PLANTERS pln nt faster. \ATiy? TtFmm"~T

Scours
,

sticd ii just inchc« away from soil in unit planters , even closor
in Ili-Spcod hill planters whore kernels am power-placed by an
impeller . This method of hif-li-specd planting io so accurate you
Ki' t acres without niisaing n hill .

«

SPECIAL VETERINARIAN
PENICILLIN INJECTION
Offer good through
Feb. 10
10 vials of
PENECILLIM

j

52.50

EXPERI ENCE?
We've Got 106 Years of It!
We 've been serving Winona County residents

SINCE 1856

\

1
M

mWrn

L\

Kai'b unit — 2, 4 , or 6 rows wido — In ne-purntc, frce-nonting.
Hecili IIK dep th in rant rolled hy built-in weight and birKC-dlnmrtor
press wheels. Hesult? The most uniform stands you evcr nnw!
I' erlili/er can he pluced to the Hide nnd Mow seed , nnd eneh
row has iu own unit hopper , Weeds run he controlled wit h bund
nprny-.f r or ({rnniihir spreading equipment.

j .

Finuncf f o r p r o f i t . A s h us nlimtt A llie-CJuilmcre'
li/nr imymrnl filans.

ALUS-CHALMERS
<K>
\mf
SALES «* SERVICE
,
<^^ t
m^mm^UAmW49f» ^S^Bmmmmmmmmmmmm m^^
maT/^^SmmmWSNi'lI f § !I \ If) I l mmm\Wt
*M '*^m I

Winona Counly Abstract Co.
^^H
Phone
Junction St.
^mmmmmmmm\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
^

mmmmmm\\mmmm\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\\\\\\\\\
Our now homo "Breezy

Acre» ," E. of Winona Hwy. 14-61

ALMA BANQUET TOLD:
Hog Show Set Nelson Herd Tops
Farmers <Home
At Caledonia Buffalo County DHIA Now Can Make Cooperatives Do
For Feb. 20
Nonfarm Loans File Tax Retur n
¦
¦

ALMA, Wis. -- The 44 cows in the herd of Helmer Myren.
Nelson, averaged 52.8 pounds of butterfat to top the Buffalo
County DKIA report
Myron's herd also led in average pounds of milk produced —
1.497 per cow,
Orville Klevgard's herd of 27 produced 52,7 poundsyof butterfat and was second also in pounds 61 milk with .1,380 per cow.
¦¦:¦J. J, Rosenow, Cochrane, had the top cow, Coed , which
produced 94 pounds of butterfat and 1,770 pounds of milk.
In the county a total of 1,161 cows produced an average of
931 pounds of. milk and 36.1 pounds of butterfat ,for a test . of 3.88.
.'. The following- is a summary of the top five herds and cows
in the county:

Expansion, of lending authorities
by the Farmers Home Administration how permits specified types
of home financing for non farm
rural residents ami persons living
in towns and villages of .2,500 population or less which are not part
of a metropolitan community, Minnesota FHA director Arthur HanTOP FIVE HERDS
No.
No. -—Aver»ge—— sen said this week.
Breed
Cows Dry Lbs. Milk Lbs. OF
Tlie amended Housing Act auGS.RH
Sl.S
s
WW .
Helmer Myren, N?lson
4' . G8.RH
27
i
1,380
52,7
OrvllH Klovgtrd, Mondovi
thorized the Farmers Home Ad, AA
a
1.319
A1.D
Earl Heck, Mondovi . : . . . . . . . . . .
3*
ll
l
1,133
«.a . ministration to loan for construcAlbert Herold, .Alma
GH
42.3
tion , repair, improvements and re. . . . . . . . . R8.RH
3! .
<
1,235
Marvin Passow,. Almti ....
TOP FIVE COWS
modeling of homes for qualified
Breed Lbi. Milk Lbs. BF
non
farm residents who do not
RH
1,770
w
J. J. Rosenow, Cochriint
¦ 'G H
;
5,220
91
..
Helmer Myr«n, Nelson
have credit available through comGH
2,400
»?
Marvin PSJSCW , Alma
mercial sources. Loans cannot be
2,230
.»?
. . . , . . .: . . .. RH
Harry Merka, Mondovi .... . : . . . . . . . . . .
, RH
1,710
69' . made for the purchase of dwellEmmons 4 Lee Accofa, Moncfovt
...
¦
•In 23''days.
ings, or other buildings , and those
applying must own the land on
which the build in g to be repaired
or new construction is located .
The lending progtam, which permits repayments up to 33 years at
4 percent is designed to provide
practical but modest housing for
GALESVILLE, Wis* . ( Special) qualified rural and smalltown famTwo Gale-Ettrick FFA . judging
ilies, Director Hansen added.
teams placed third and fourth in
Residents of Winon a County who
competition with 32 Wisconsin FuBy A. F. SH1RA
ture Farmer teams at a swine \
) wish to file loan applications
should contact the supervisor on
j udging meet in Madison on Sat"Winona's Parks And Trees
.
the first and third Thursday of
urday.
The event served as a practice ; It surely. is interesting to the citizens of Winona and the surround - each month in the SCS office of
meet for schools planning to take ing areas to know that the Winona City Council is gradually approach 1 the Hruska Building at Lewiston
part in the state judging events ing the point where something definite may be dotie to give some from- 10:15 a.m. to noon. .
in April, Each school . entered was protection 'Jj tt the City's elm trees in the face of the rapid spread of
allowed two teams.
the Dutch elm disease.
J. O. Beadle, head of the vocaAs a- start,; the Council is giving consideration , to the passage of
tional agriculture department at a city tree ordinance; Since such an ordinance has been under discusGale-Ettrick High School , accom- sion for some years, it is hoped
panied hits two teams, the first that speedy action will now be
ordinance and equipment Mike
composed - of Donald Daffinson , taken. .
Bambenek and his assistant Bruce
Roland!Thompson , Gary NelsestuThe Park Board has been greaten and James Ekern, and. the sec- ly concerned by the approach of Reed would be lip against almost
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Miss
ond made up of Otto Lebakken, the Dutch , elm disease, west insurmountable conditions in over- Jane Goihl , 21, Lake City, who
coming,
,
its
ravages.
Therefore
Jack Emerson , Gary Smikrud and through Wisconsin and n o r t h
the necessity for some definite was recently named as an InterKenneth Komperud. .
through "' Illinois and Iowa . This
national Farm Youth Exchange
Top awards „went.to the Berlin great concern is brought about by action now is apparent,
delegate, will be living on a farm
and Muscoda FFA teams respecthe
fact
that
once
an
elm
tree
is
A
PROPER
tree
service:
proin
Ecuador, South America, for
¦
¦
¦:
'
¦
- .. • '
¦• infected it- is doomed , since there gram is, of course , essential. The a; year
tively.
.. .
starting in June.
is no cure for . the disease.
Park Board is taking a step to- Miss Janet Adams, a delegate
AT WASHINGTON MEETING
With a proper tree ord inance, ward this end by making a cen- to Israel, is presently in Wabasha
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Arthur preventive measures can be ap- sus of all trees on city owned County ,and is making the office
Solberg, Reynolds Coulee farmer , plied that will lessen the losses; property. The trees on all -boule- of the county agent her headquarr e p r e s e n e e d the Trempealeau if: : and when the disease makes vards, in parks and on other ters '.
Farmers Union and the WBI its appearance in Winona. One municipal property will be countShe will speak at Mazeppa High
Farmers Union Co-op last week at tree authority stated that losses ed and recorded by species and School.Thursday at 8 p.m.
Washington , D. C. Ben Waldera of can be held to less than one the .. condition of each indicated. "Planning to meet the needs
Independence also attended. The percent , if the control measures This information will be of great of youth" will be the theme of
men were participants in the :13th" are taken at the proper time. benefit to the city iii future years the county-wide leaders training
annual but trip organized and conIf the disease does strike the when additional plantings are institute Monday at 8 p.m. at
ducted by the Wisconsin Farmers. elms in Winona , the Park Board made. '
Lake City City Hall.
Union in cooperation with the na- would be responsible for its con- _JVhile ive are on the; subject
Leaders that attended the distional Farmers Union.
trol and without a suitable tree of trees, let us review .briefly trict program at "Rochester will
some of tHe plantings of trees report.
and flowers in Lake Park. As They are Mrs, Alvin Sievers and
we go through the well-kept Bruce Bremer , Lake City; and
grounds and note the various Mrs. Harlan Pahl , Mazeppa , and
flowers , annuals, perennials and Mrs. George Johnson , Plainview.
roses, and the various trees and
shrubs, little do \ie realize , the
work and planning that is necessary to- accomplish such results.
For example, the plantings this
spring will include about 1200
WABASHA , Minn.—The 35 grade Holsteins in the herd of Paul
and Jim Goihl, Lake City, averaged 52.9 pounds of butterfat in De- canna tubers and some 2200 annuals of various kinds which are
cember- to top Wabasha County DHIA reports y
:
used primarily as bedding and
Their herd , in the Central unit , also led in average pounds
LANESBORO, Minn. (Sp-ecial)of milk—1,484 per cow . Houghton & Woodcock, Plainview , had the border plants.
Five election districts, similar to
top cow. Maid , a registered Holstein, produced 99.3 pounds of but- ,
LAST FALL a group of 40 var- the system used for election of
ter/at. '
ieties of dayliiies, bordered with county, commissioners, were set
Paul Schroeder , Elgin, had the top herd in the South unit with
tuli ps, was plante d in a rectan- up at the first meeting of the newan average production of 52.7' pounds of butterfat and 1,448 pounds
gular bed east of Franklin Street . ly consolidated east and west Fill;
,
of milk .'
The addition of dayliiies is new more soil conservation district
In the North unit the top herd was owned by Morris Meincke, to the park landscaping.
boards Tuesday at the home of
Lake City, with an . average of 51.5 pounds of butterfat and 1,439
Arnold Aakre.
planted
this
More
roses
will
be
'
'
..
.
pounds of milk.
spring in two plots, comprising The two soil conservation disSchuth Brothers of Wabasha had the top herd in Unit 4 with an
about 59 old-fashiond roses in tricts -consolidated Dec. 20 and
average of 47 pounds of butterfat and 1,381 pounds of milk.
one and 50 modern varieties in now is known as the Fillmore Soil
The top herd in Unit No. 5 was owned by Henry Dose, Lake the other. These will complement and Water ;' Conservation District.
City, with a butterfat average of 49.87 pounds and a milk aver- the three rose beds already-' :es- The 10-man board which was
age of 1,320 pounds per cow.
tablished and will be expanded , elected will operate as one group
The following is a summary of the top ten herds and the top no doubt , in future years.
until the March township election
five cows in the five units of the county.
. T o supplement the present flow- when a new five-man board will be
SOUTH UNIT
ering crabs of several varieties , named .
TEN HIGH HERDS
20 lladiant crabs and 50 Almey
Chosen to head the board are:
No.
Dry — Avg. lbi.—
will be planted in the Eugene Scheevel , Preston , chaircrabs
Bretd
Cowt
Cowa
Milk
BF
¦
¦
spring. These will brighten up man; Evan Engebretson , "Whalan ,
Paul Schroeder, ¦Eiolrvv. ..- ... . . . ;
GH
49
3
1,448
SI.7
.
,... GH
1,351
LBO Bernard, Elgin
18
1
49.4
the park area in the early spring vice chairman , and Donne TamHoughton 8. Woodcock, Plainview
........... RH
3« 6
1,3M
49,0
and will be very showy when mel , Preston , secretary.
John Tentis, Elgin
,..,....., R8.GH
50 3
1,292
45.4
. Kenneth Steffcni Plainview
GH
29
2
1,159
45.0
viewed close up. as well as at a Parrel Brekke , Lanesboro , was
Foresl Lamprecht, Plainview
,. GH
11 4
1,302
42. 1
distance.
named district conservation aid to
Pot Melvin, Plnlnvlew
,.... GH
27
5
1,124
42.0
replace Rober t Nagel who has acGH
34
3
1,112
29,*
Dun Hasslfl, Plainview . ..
trees
a n d cepted permanent employment
ADDITIONAL
Francis SchneWer, P lalnvtew
RH
V
I,0i3
3P. I
*
Glen Goetz, Plainview ...
GH
30
? ' 1,084
3B.»
shrubs to the number of about with the Department of the InterFIVE HIGH COWS
175 will be planted , also, includ- ior.
Houghton & Woodcock , Plalrvlew . . . . , - . . . . . . RH
2,310 . 99.3
ing
evergreens and some native
Plalnvlpw
Frnncls Schneider,
,.
RH
2,190 . 98.6
deciduous varietie s such as Amer2,550
Hourhton & Woodcock, Plolnvlew ..
RH
89.3
HoggMon & Woodcock , plainview
RH
1,880
88.4
ican linden , green ash , hackber- Ettrick Homemaker
3,377
Paul Schroeder, Elgin .. . .
...OH
86.4
ry and walnut , some of which
NOHTH UNIT
have Decn grown in the Park Delegates Attend
/
TEN HIGH HERDS
Board nursery , "We are pleased
GH
15
2
1,439
51.5
Morris Meincke, take City ' '
Donald Gruhlke, Zumbro Falls
GH
35 ' 4 . 1,467
50.5
to see some hackberry trees in- Furniture Lesson
GH
41 ¦ A
1,324
48.9
Vincent Eversman, Wabash a ,
dueled , since th ey produce the
1,332
GH
3i • 1
4o.l
Donald Pnlmor, Lake City
(Special )ETTHICK , W i s .
berries that are so attractive to
GH
30
3
1,362
Clarence Reese, Lake Clly
46.0
GH
27
5
1,234
43.5
Lloyd Malerus, Meieppa
bird s, especially the waxwings Homemaker delegates from the
Erwin Frelhell, Lake Clly
GH
26
5
1,114
41.2
that have been such abundant Ettrick center met Wednesday at
GH
27
5
1,069
39.4
Donald Yotter , Zumbro FalU
tho home of Mrs. Everett Haldervisitors in Winona this winter.
GG
37
2
821
39.1
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Zumbro Falls ,
GH
43
3
1,017
38.8
Russell Meyer , Lake City
A *ne\v Lotus bed is being es- son , in the Crystal Valley area.
FIVE HIGH COWS
tablished in Lake Winona just The lesson on "Furniture Ar2,260
97.2
Harry Meincke, Lak« City
OH
south and west of Huff Street to rangement ," was presented by Miss
.'
GH
2,260
92.7
Vincent Eversman, Wabnch,;
replace the one destroyed during Jane Graff , home furnish ings spe.,
GH
2,720
92.4
Donald Grunlke, Zumbro Falls
,
GH
1,840
92.0
Raymond Kohrs, Lake Cl' y
the construction of the new high- cialist from the Universit y exten.
.,
GH
2,070
91.0
Paul Meyer, Lake City . . . .
sion department at Madison , and
way 61. '
LfcNTKAl. UNI I
Mrs , Eileen Layton , home demonTEN HIGH HERDS
stration ntfent.
GH
35
4
"I.4B4
52.9
Paul and Jim Goihl, Lako City
Delegates included tlis Mmes.
Home Council Elects
GH
36
3
1,369
46.5
Lavern Wlndhorsl, Waropoa
GH8.G
37
7
1,061
Knrl Hentliorn nnd Hnrlaml Hunt43.5
Wllburt Rabe, Lake City
GH
24
4
1,155
39.2
Art 4 Larry Scfiafe-r, Goodhu*
Delegates to District er , Decora Pr airie; Dewey BaardGH
41
2
1,145
31,8
Florlan Reding, Mazenoo .
and Vllats Suttie , Glas*,'ow-HnrGJ.RG
37
5
793
37.7
,
Marlyn Rabe, Laka City
From Houston County sotli
GH
48 13
970. 36.5
Clarence Slewed, Zumbro Falls
dies Creek; Ben Erickson and Hen29
i
781
35.2
Burfon -Meyer, L"k« City
*}
GH
31
7
939
34.3
Wlllflrd Bremer , Lake C'ty
CALEDONIA , Minn. -McmtiPfs ry SoIherR, Ktlrick; Odell, LebakGH
24
4
900
30.7
and Amiuid Onsrud MerryMorris & Emil Hcltmnn. Laki- Cltv
_ .Jbc Houston County Homo ken
¦•¦
af
~~
-- ~ ---"•:
- Club-;--Curtis—-H-einv- and
"
FIVK--1IIGH-COWS
Mttkers
'
"
'iis
c
ittctiil
tlic
Council tsolcctorf to .
97.9
GH
1,920
Willard Bremrr , lake Cl' y
Howard
Tjoflnt , Beach , and Albert
2,420
92,0
GH
trict plnnnlii R mcetiii R Fob. 14 al Uilmcister
Paul & Jim Goihl, Lake City
and Louis Halderson ,
GH
2,n?o
8B.9
Paul «, Jim Goihl , Lake City
Lawrence
Rochest
er
nro
Mines.
GH
2,050
84.1
Valley.
Crystal
Mrs. Lauritz LePaul 8, Jim Goihl, Lake City
Arthur
Hurle
y,
,
Knutson Frank
84.1
.
GH
2,050
Clarence Slewert, ZTumbro Fain .
,
Merry.Makers
bakken
club , center
Hiinnestor ,-nul C'.'irlyn H OS L K I.
UNIT 4
chairman , presided. Lunch was
meet
ing
.Inn.
Also
named
at
Uiu
TEN HIGH HERDS
women,
; GH
47.(1
21
4
1,381
Schuth Bros., Wabasha
!l were the conimlttocs Ior Achieve- served by the Ettrick
GH
ii
O
1,216
45.7
W.' C. Drysdnle & Son, Wahasha
ment Day. They arc:
1,2?] - 43 6
GH
31
4
runtne Lchnerl:, Kcllogo
Program—Mr s. James Syllin R, CHAIRMAN AT PEPIN
GH&GG , 43
6
1,003
39.5
Francis Graner & Son, Kellogg
GH
29
3
1,016
3B .9
,
Verlynn LeVan, Clfl ln
Mrs.
Rostnd , Mrs. Henry Hait R- PEPIN , Wis. (Special )—Geor ge
6]
GH
O
1,050
37 ,4
II. Zarling 8. Son, Phlnvlcw .,,
laml. Publicity —Mrs. Allen O r r F oyer weather has been appointed
GH
V 11
1,060
37 ,0
.toy Spooner, Kallono
RG8.GH
30
3
lit
36.3
Nelion «. Pcton, Kclloao
nnd Mrs. Allen Morken. Lunch— chairman of the March of DJme.i
GH
26
4
1,080
35.8
..r
Sawyer 8, Burk , P lainview
village.
Mrs. Garnet Deters , Mrs , Morris campaign for the¦
GH
34
4
98J
35.8
William Norton , Kellogg .
Storlie , Mrs. Hurley, Mrs. Gladys
FIVE HIGH COWS
89,3
GH
1.860
Meyer , Mrs. Clarence Kikcns nnd BLAIR RESIDENTS WIN
Marx Brothers , Wabasha
GH
3,250
83 ,3
Prnncls Graner *. Son, Kellofin
Mrs, Cyrus Iieo. Hostesses—Mr s. BLAIR , Wis. (Special 1 — Olson
GH
2,500
82.5
Drysdalo
8.
Son,
Wabasha
W. C.i
Albert Oseth and Mrn, ltostad. F,x- L, P. Gas Co., Blair , was a first
80.8
GH
1,860
Ciifiena t.fhnerl;, Kelbnn
GH
1,940
77.6
Schuth Brothers, Wabasha ....
lilhlts—Mrs. Btirinesler , Mrs. Mel- place Winner in Iho I'Ml Kales
UNIT 5
vin Kuccker , Mrs. Arthur Plitzti- contest. Mr. and Mrs, F*rio Olson ,
TEN HIGH HERDS
weit
and Mrs. Kinil TrHius .
co-owners , won a five-day trip in
H
3I
»
M"> -"¦B7
Henry Do*.e, Lnke Cit y
°
December to Las Vegas, N'cv ,
f,H
n
5
1.U6
-I9
«2
,,.
Pl ^/ood Pick , I'lalnvlew
CALEDONIA, Minn. — The annual Houston County spring mar'
ket hog show will be at the fairgrounds tere Feb. 20, according
to County Agent Francis Januscfrka and Show Superintendent
Dean Dennison.
Farmers were urged to start
looking lor good hogs that might
be shown. Ah exhibit will consist of three market hogs (either
sex) in two weight divisions 180210 and 211-250 pounds; Entries
can be made in each division. An
indlvdual hog must be picked
from the pen of three in order
to show in the individual class.
Twenty-six premiums Will be paid
for the live show and carcass contests. "

Gale-Ettrick FFA
Teams Place High

Lets Get Gminq
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Lake Cily Girl
Going to Ecuador
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Lake City Holsfein
Herd Tops County

Howard Flck, lake City
Mlrlon Schwantr, Plainview
riple Vosilcr, Ltkn City
Gilbert Stalling, .MIHvllU
H-riry ¦Rott, Clnln
[Jlmcr Flck, Uk* City ,.
Art Olln, Millville
Oeoifl* Tosmer, Mi llville
Howard
Howard
Howard
Gilbert
Elwood

f- lck, LnM City
Pick. Lake City
Flck, Lake Clly
Stdllng, /Vllllvllla
Flck, Plainview
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ALMA , Wis. (Special)—Cooperatives must file income tax returns
contrary to a statement in a nationally circulated magazine , a
speaker said here Wednesday night
at the: annuaL hanmiet of the 'Buffalo County Assocration of CooperJy
atives.
Robert Yahnz of Farmers Union
Central Exchange. St , Paul , was
substituting for Gov. Gaylord Nelson who canceled out late in the
day because, of bad traveling
weather. .
' YAHNZ showed a film " strip, on
the growth , organization and extent
of co-operatives.
Net worth of the Central Exchange, he said , is $67 million .
Farmers comprise only 10 percent of the population today,

¦
. '

¦

Winona Coy Feed Corn Collection
Grain Signup
Unsatisfactory irt
Not Beginning
Trempealeau Go.

Signup of corn acr»ag« in
Winona County for tho 1942
Yahnz said. He urged farmers to Feed Grain Program will not
write Secretary of Agriculture Orvj lle Freeman regarding their : begin Monday, Feb. 5, Ray.
mond L. Sch«ll, chairman Wineeds and wants ,; as with their
small numbers, letters he receives nona ASC County Comrnitteo,

from other sources must far exceed theirs.

ADOLPH MAASSEN, association

president , said 23 cooperatives in
Buffalo County are members of the
association: Alma Farmers Union
Co-op; Buffalo Electric Co-op;
Fountain City, Cochrane , Garden
Valley and A-G .Co-operatives
creameries ; Tri-State BreedersFountain City Mutual Insurance Coop; Nelson Shipping Association ;
Nelson Farmers Union Co-op;
Farmers Union organizations of
Nelson , Modcna, Mondovi , Gilrnnnton, Alrna and Mondovi-Naples;
Farm Bureau; River Falls PCA of
Mondovi; Co-op Equity Association,
Mondovi , and the Dairy Herd Improvement Association^
The association was incorporated
in 1950 with Homer ' Hilton , Cochrane creamery; Francis Diller ,
Mondovi , Buffalo County . Agent
Vern Hcndrickson , Wilmcr Rosej TIVER FALLS, Wis. — - '^Agri- now , Town of Montan a, and Maasculture , now one of the , bigher- sen on the first board .
capital-using industries , can be ex- The association has exhibited at
pected to use even more borrowthe county fair ; sponsored June
1
ed money in production ," s
^ Dairy Month; sent representatives
Leonard M. Johnson , general manto livestock shows in ESu Claire;
River
Falls.
ager of the PCA of
held banquets for business people;
He met recently with managers sponsored conferences; met with
and directors of all the Produc- the governor regarding manpower
tion Credit Associations in Wiscon- in Korea; promoted watersheds :
sin, Minnesota , North Dakota and financed floats in parades ; talked
Michigan and officers of the Fed- at Buffalo County Teachers Coleral intermediate Credit Bank of lege; sponsored trips of students to
St.. 'Paul. " - the Central Exchange , and securLocal directors attending the ed a tree plante r for the county.
Minneapolis conference were Pres- !The president introduced Diller;
ident Sverre Aasen , Whitehall; Jacob Rosc'iiow, Waumandee , and
Vice President Earl Carlson, ling- Ludwig TamlA*, Fountain City, dier City ; Floyd R. Fouks , Deer rectors , and their wives; John
Park , C. Edward Hanson , River Hartman , Alma , secretary-treasurFalls, and James A. Julson, In- er of the association , and wife ;
dependence.
Archie Brovold , county agent; .' and
The PCAs maintain 130 offices '. Mis. Clarence Clark , chairman o(
The PCA at River Falls , with the dinner which was served by
net worth of $637,000, is owned by Alma Mus|c Club at the school ' caf¦"¦
¦
its 1,800 members in Pierce , St. eteria. "
'.Croix , Pepin , Buffalo and TremIN THE AUDIENCE also were
pealeau counties who . had four
million dollars in loans outstand- Assemblyman R Ob er t Johnson ,
ing as of Dec. 31. In addition to Mondovi , and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
the office at River Falls , the ter- E. Donley, Menomonie. .
About 430 attended. Entertainritory is served by two full-time
branch offices—one al Mondovi ment w'as furnished by the Alma
and one at Arcadia—as well as Swing Band directed by Robert
•seven contact points where service Smith. The audience sang the nais availabl e on a part-time basis. tional anthem.

Farmers Ex peeted
To Need More
Production Money

"

APARTMENT 3-G

. taid. . ' ¦

This is contrary to spm« information recently appearing
In farm publications.
All farmer* will ba notified
by. letter of the beginning of
the signup period which will be
some time around or after the
middle of February. The signup period wj ll extend through
March.
Signup for acreage diverted
from barley In the 1962 Feed
Grain Program/ as w»ll a* for
¦wheat- in the 1962 Wheat Stabiliiation Program, will begin
Feb. 5. Farms Eligible ar*
only those with a history of
wheat and barley on the farm,
since jjnd. Including the 1959

¦ ¦. ' .year.'! •* " ;

BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Bespons*
by {armors to the "Corn for Polio" drive Saturday was reported
by Mrs. R. E. Anderson , Blair ,
' of the March of Dimes,
chairman
¦
as ' • '¦'not too satisfactory anywher*
in Trempealeau County. "
Fanners had been asked to
bring corn to cribs on .Main Street.
Vocational agriculture instructors
and members of FFA ';¦ chapters
were at the cribs to help unload
the corn . '- ,- • Mrs. Anderson asked all -farmers who did not contribute corn
to mail In monetary contributions
to her or their local chairmen.
..

FRENCHVILUE 4-H CLUB

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) Frenchvilie Cloverleaves 4-K Club
held a ' skating party on French
Creek Sunday evening. Lunc"h was.
served in the dining room of
"French Creek' Lutlj tr-an Church.
.A/.:'rollerskating; '. party is planned
al a La Crosse rink Feb. 12,
with skating to begin, at 7:30 p.m.

DENNIS THE MENACE

..

. * SHE'S 030NNA BE SORE ATAA-en WAS S'ft^*0 ID WAKE t«R
UP WHEH 1 HEAF20 yOJ 6UVS DRIVE JN I By Alex Kotzky

Fillmore County
SCD Organizes

NIGHTINGALE HOMEMAKERS

ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special)-Ni«lit '«
InRale Homemakers will rneet Feb ,
14 at tlie ItKA Ij iiildiii fi, The lesson
nn "AnvmsitiR Kiirnilme in Ihe
Homo '* will lie presented Jiy 'he
delegate.*,, Mrs. Alfred Hiinson Sr ,
and Mrs. Holiert (iilbertsan . A 50.
cent exchange f ilit for the Valenline party should he brought.

81

FOUNTAIN CITY CLUB

FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Special)—M iss Paulino Poehlcr , Buffalo County home agent , showed
slides of her recent trip lo Africa
nl the Hclp-Eaeh-Othcr Homemakors meeting at the William Duellman home. The Feb. 15 meeting
will be ut the John Grass home.

REX MORGAN, M;D.

By Do I Curtis

NANCY

By Ernie Bushmiller

MARY WORTH

MARK TRAIL

By Saunders and Ernst

"

By Ed Dodd

the Daily ' Record
At Winona
Genera l Hospital

'
. ¦¦

Robert Killian , .W3 W. sth St.
Mrs .: Ida¦ E. Tarras
¦ ¦ , 177 W. Howard St.
Mrs . Harold G. Mtmdt and baby,
St. Charles; Minn.
Jacob J. Decker. SW.-W. '2nd. St.
Miss Anna Peterson , 354 E.
Mark- Si'.
Elmer A. Sunlit?. , Tfifi W. Mark¦
St.

.: ¦ . '

"

:—

Hazeltori , IM
Mrs: Amanda E.
¦

E. 4th St. . ' - ' • - . -

Two-Stare Deaths

Mrsi Arnold koeller

THURSDAY
• Admission!
' -Mrs ; Bettie Hunter , 327 Lafayette St.
Mrs. Emma Brand, S73 W . Bellevievy_ St. y . "
Harry Busdicker
. 121 \V. Broad¦
•xv'av. ¦ .' ¦ ' ¦' - . ¦
- Mrs. -S. A. . Boyd. 12fii W. sth St.
Baby Steven Bell . 7(17 E. Broadway ' y - . '¦ - . "
¦Mrs. William 11. Rocssler. 405
"Wilson St- . ;
Thomas
¦ Lynch . Minneiska , Minn ,
Mrs. ' . Bernard: E. ¦'- ' (•il .bcrlsoii ,
Stockton. Minn.
' • 'Margaret A. Aubin;- ' -Minhe sot a
' . - . '.
City. Minn. '.' ¦- ¦
Bi r ths
¦'
. . Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trainpt *. 'M R
Hiawatha Blvd. a ' son. ' ¦'. . ¦'- .
.Mr. and Mrs '. Melvin , (.'.- Bitchhah. 526 W. B'clleyievv St., -a son. :
¦Mr. -; and Mrs. Stephen Kronebiiscji ,'- Rpllin RStone , Minn. , a son,
Mr. and-Mrs. " Richard \V: Kaminer , Winonn Rt . 2. a- .d aughter. .
Discharges
- Thomas J. 'Ro?.ck. 232'y E. 3rd
St:- .
Miss Lu' cv. Von Rohr , 30fi Liberty
St"

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 2, 1962

Winona Fune ra ls

"Vlsltlm hniirsi- Medical "net «iir«lcal
pitlrnti,; S to < and 7 to' 1-30 p .m , -<no
' undrr- '-- ) J)
children
¦ Matern ity
patie nts: 2 lo J:30 nnd T to
8:30 p:m. (cidu lJs only) .

.

Mrs ; Arnold Koeller , 82. 1109 W,
5th St.. died Thursday at 3,30 p.m.
at ' Winona General Hospital after
a long . illness.
The former Martha Brand , she
Wis. . born at Hart , Winona .County,
March 24, 1879. A lifelon g resident
of the area, she lived on' a farm
near .Witoka. ' until moving l0 the
city. She was married here July
21 , 1910 and was a member of St.
Martin 's'' Lutheran Church and its.
Circle F, '
Survivors are; Her husband; a
son , Annond, Mt. Vernon , Wash..;
two daughters , Mrs , ' Leslie < Bernice i Roof , Winona , and Mrs: F.dj
•win (Janet '. ¦Gree. tliurst , Rushford
ltt I* eight ' graiidcliildr-eii , and
fou r great- grandchildren .
-Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at .Favvcett•Abraham Chapel and at. 2:30 p.m.
at St. Marl in 's Lutheran Churcli ,
the Kev . Emil Geistfeld officiatin g.
Burial will lie in Witoka Cemetery." Friends may call from -.7- lo
ii p.m. today. 7

Karl E. WiH

. Karl E. . Witt , 05. Osage Beach ,
Mo.; former area resident , died at
Osage Thursday .evening, after an
iUnc.s-S: of eight ' -months.
Ho was born in Norton Township, Winona County, Dee. 2, ' 1896,
ihe son of Paul and Pauline Witt.
He operated an outdoor theater
before his retirement .
Survivors are : His: wife , Leola ;
three sons . Donald , Richland , Mo. .;
Howard . Minneapolis , and Allen ,
Bremerton , Wash.: three brothers ,
Alfred , Winona ; Herbert , Minnesota City, and Herman ( Rob t , La
Crosse , and two sisters , Mrs. Fred
(Emma ) . Heps, Minnesota City,
and Mrs. Roy i Elsie.) Tschumper ,
Winona. . - ¦
Breitlow Funeral ll,bine" is completing arrangements.
\

Jerome M. Laehn, Mondovi , Wis.
The Rev. Paul W. ¦¦Saude. Rollingstone , Minn. .; • - . ¦ .¦ '
LeRoy J. Peterson , 178 E. HowWinona Funeral s
ard St: ,
Theresa A.. Maroushek , 1013 E.
Leonard Wa nek
Sanborn St.
Funeral services for Leonard
¦ ¦Mrs ; . -Ellen Doerer, 207 WashincWanek . 80!) ' E. 3rd St., will be *)
loh St.,: not Mrs. Harold 'Doerer , a.m. Saturday at -'St. John 's Cathowas admitted Wednesday .
lic Cliurch. the Rev. James Habiger officiating. Preliminary services will be at Watkowski Funeral
OTHER BIRTHS
Home at 8:30. Burial will be in
)
ARCADIA . Wis . (Special —Mr. St. Mary 's Cemetery,
and Mrs. Arthur Zastrow .Ir,, Friends may call after 2 p.m.
Toms. River , N. J , a daughter today; The Rosary will be said at
Jan. 26. Zastrow is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Zastro w Sr., ArTimothy McCarthy
cadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis . La
Funeral services for Timothy
Crosse, a son Monday at Lutheran McCarthy. 112 W. Sanborn St., will
Hospital , La Crosse. Mrs. Davis be Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at Burke
is the former Jean Onsrud , daugh- Funeral Home and at 10 a.m. at
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ons- Cathedral ' of the Sacred Heart , the
rud , Arcadia.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Dittman
Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Haines , Ar- officiating. Burial will be in St.
cadia, a son .Ian. 24 at St. Jo- Mary 's Cemetery.
" Friends may call at the funeral
seph's Hospital here.
Sgt. and Mrs. ;Gerald Davis , Ar- home today. The Rosary will be
cadia, a son Sunday at St. Jo- said by Msgr. Dittman at 8 p.m.
seph's Hospital here.
John H. Broderick
CALEDONIA , Minn , fSpecial) Funeral services for Mrs, John
At Caledonia Community Hospital:
Mr . and Mrs. Earl Bctz a son IT Broderick , 470 ' Harriet St.,
were held this morning at CathJany22 , ¦/
Mr; and Mrs. Gordon Henry , edral of the Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. H . J. Dittman ofLewiston , a son Jan. 28.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Harris Btirreson, ficiating. Burial was in St. Mary 's
Decorah , Iowa. , a son Jan. 24: Cemetery. .
Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Eikens. Pallbearers were John Schlaefer ,
a son Jan. 25 at St, Ann 's Hos- Floyd Voss, Thomas Klee Frank
pita ' . La Crosse.
Boland , C. YV. Byer and^August
PEPIN , Wis. (Special)—Mr. and Rick.
Mrs. Derm is West berp a. daughter Jan. 28 at. St. Elizabeth' s HosWEATHER
pital , Wabasha.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hedlich , OsEXTENDED FORECAST
ceola , Wis., -a daughter Jan. 26
Mrs. Rcdlich is the former Bar- MINNESOTA — Temperatures
bara Stein, daughter of Mr . and will average near normal. Normal
high lfi-21 north , 21-27 south. NorMrs.
Harold Stein.
' ¦• -. WASHINGTON ,'D. C. -First Dis - mal low 7 below to zero north
trict Rep, and Mrs. Albert H. and zero to 8 above south. A little
Quie , a son Thursday. The Quiers colder north portion Saturday othnow have four sons and one daugh- erwise only minor day to day
changes till colder early next week.
ter.
HOUSTON, Mitm .-Mr. and Mrs . Precipitation will average .05 to
Dwain Miennert , a daughter Wed- .10 in brief occurences light snow
nesday at Lutheran Hospital , La throu gh period.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
Crosse.
average near normal. Normal lush
18-25 northwest 24-3(1 southeast.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Normal low zero to 7 above northYield Lvnn - Beemnn , 578 W. 4th west 7-15 southeast. Temperatures
near or a little above seasonal
St., fi.
normals unlil turning colder Tuesday or Wednesday. Precipitation
IMPOUNDED DOGS
will total one tenth to two tenths
Xo. M.'iti—Golden ' pup with col- inches. Chances ' of snow or snow
flurries northern sections Sunday
lnr , third day
\o. 1451— Female , blonde , tin li- and Monday and most of area
Tuesdav or Wednesda y .
cense , second day .
OTHER TEMPERATU RES
Available ' for flood homes:
Five m.'iles - atiil fern .'i li 's, hirer By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Oscar M. Haralsrud
PIGEON FALLS, Wis . I Special)
—Oscar M , Haralsrud , 6-1, who had
lived the - past five years at a
Northfield rest home near Pigeon
Fails, died -suddenly at 5:30 a m ,
Wednesday at the Krohn Hospital ,
Black River Falls . He had a heart ,
ailment.
-*JIe was born July 26 , 1807, in
Ihe Town ot Pigeon , son of Ole
and Maria- Livlien Haralsrud. A
bachelor , he had been a lifelon g
resident of the Pigeon and North¦' . - ' ¦'¦ .•
field area.
Surviving are: One brother, Carl ,
Osseo ; one sister , Mrs: Ernest
fOlga i Fredrickson , W'riiteliall , and
two nieces and one nephew .
- A funeral service wil iybe/ *2"p.m.Saturday at Northfield :.- Luth eran
Church ..: the Hey. Dav id , M. licy
. officiating '. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. Friends may
call today at 'the "I'fas'en ' - Funeral
Home, Pigeon Falls , and at the
churcli after 11 a:iu. Salurday .
¦
Mrs. Leona . Gade ' . - ¦' : '

CALEDONIA , Minn . tSpeckil i—
Mrs. - Leona; (lade , fi.") . died .al a
La Crosse hosp it al Wednesday aftsri'i obn. .
..
The former Leona Stehr , *he
was born Oct. 4, 18"3(i, at New
Alain , Iowa, (laughter ¦of Mr. and
Mrs. - William '- . Stehr. . . •'
On ' . -Jan '. 19, 1921 , she was married to Otto Gade. He died Aug.
28;. ISMJl. . '
Survivors are; One sister , Mrs:
Paul G. Meyer , New . Albiii , and
several nieces and nephew's.
The funeral service will he Saturday ". at 2 - p.m. at St , Peter ' s
United Church of Christ , New Albin , the Rev. Emil Burricbter officiating. Burial will be at New
Aibin.y
Friends ' may call this afternoo n
and evening at the Meyer home
and after i p.m. Saturday tint il
the time of service.
Clarence Haessig
PLAINVIEW , Minn . ¦<Special '!—
Clarence Haessig, 71 . died at his
home here Thursday after an illness of one year:
He was born Feb. 24 , 18!)0, ; in
Olmsted County, son of .Mr. ' and
Mrs. John Haessig. He, had lived
in this area all his life .
He married Mary Long, Dec.
28,' 1915, at Mansion , Wis They
lived on a farm east of here where
they did trucking until: 1937 when
they moved to Plainview.
Survivors are: Hi's wife; two
sons, Maurice , Plainview , and
Clayton , Winona; four daughters ,
Mrs. Clifford Arneson , Pine Island; Mrs. Vernon Zarling, Plainview; Mrs. LuVerne Briske , Rochester , and Mrs. Donald Grover ,
Minneapolis; 16 grandchildren ;
four brothers . Guy, Lake City; D-elbert ,. PJainview; Merritt . Waukesha , and Lester, Detroit, Mich .,
and five sisters . Mrs. Bertha Drysdate; Eyota; Mi-s. John Fclton ,
Pine City; Mrs. Ida McFarlin ,
Plainview ; Mrs. Violet Bielby,
Shreveporty La., and Mrs. Harmon Herron , Lake City.
Funeral services will be 2 p.m.
Saturday at Immanuel Lutheran
Cliurch, Plainview , : the Rev;, R-. *W.
Reese officiating. : Burial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends may call at JohnsonSchriver Funeral Home fro m noon
today until Saturday noon and at
the church after-1 . p, m. Saturday.

Munici pal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were :
Miss Joan C. Modjeski. 20. 576 E.
Sarnia St,. $15, charged with failing to yield the right-of -way after
being involved in an accident with
two other vehicles. .She was arrested by police Wednesday nt 5:4a
p. m. at Broadway and Winona
Street.
Robert B. McLean , 20. 158 W.
Wabasha St.. $10 , charged wil h
failing to stop for a red light. He
was arrested by police Thursday at
9:32 p. m. at Sth and Main streets.
Hugh F. Morgan . New Lisbon ,
Wis., $10. charged with driving
through a red light at the junction
of Highways (il and 43. He was arrested hy the Highway Palrol
Thursday at 9:30 p, ni. on H ighway 43 in Winona,
¦

WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow is forefrom the north and central: Plains , to the middle
cast for; tonigh t from the northeastern Plains to
and north Atlantic states and in Ihe Gulf coast rethe upper Mississippi valley and southern Lakes,
gion, it will be colder in northern Neyr-Erigland
and irom the "mid-Mississippi valley east to the
and parts of the south Atlantic slates. (AF Photo¦' : . .
north and central Appalachians as well as in ' .- fax - .j la 'p.l . y . :
- parts of coastal New England. It will be . warmer

Trucker Guilty,
Judge Decides
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON

TY7T1KN ex-Winonan Bob Schuler of New York visited here last
¦ ¦; *• " fall he told me about
a musical play that lie and his
,
wife Patrice MunseF Schuler had seen in London and had been
so.charmed with it that they had bought it and hoped to put it
on in the U . S.
.-. -y .
The play "Chrysanthemum " is the rollicking tale of Chrysanthemum Brown , one of the live daughters of sea captain Brown ,
who goes to the corner grocer in the year 1913 to buy a quart of
milk and never returns until three years later., She shows: up in
a sensational scarlet vtlvet dress and dripping with diamonds—and the quart of milk. Several acts are a flashback to her adventures during the three lost years.
So Bob . as producer has-been , working . these -past ;.months with
song writers , choreographers, costumers , directors , and so on ,
hoping 16 get. - "Chrysanthemum"'; in shape for a Broadway opening
in Ihe fall or winter of. '62. Of course the play practically "has it
made " with the leading role taken by Patrice who has not only
a magnificent voice but beauty and a rare sense of comedy. Most
Broadway plays have their tryouts in New Haven or some grubby upstate New York town. But "Cbrysanthernum" had a most
chic and elegant tryout Jan. 22 to 29 in the fabulous Royal Poinciana Playhouse at Palm Beach, Fla.
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If Ihe scallops .V IMI ' MI bought arc

of unev en M/ ,. , nl | ||„, \.M Wi ,„„,„
into halves or thirds lo mak e uniform.

BORK WAS FOUND guilty ef

RUSHFJtfli), Minn. (Special ) Record 1961 sales; which for the
third consecutive years have" exceeded $1 million, will be reported
in detail at the. annual meeting
of Tri-County Cooperative Oil Association at 10 a.m.; Feb. 24. at
Rushford School auditorium.
Maurice Quale^ general manager , announced sales results.
Ralph Johnston is secretary-treasurer. John Kahoun , board chairman , said the program would include r e p 0 r ' t' s,- -" entertainment ,
luncheon and a movie for children , The cooperative distributes
petroleum products, machinery
and farm supplies in the Rushford ,
Winona and Houston areas.
The terms of Jerqme Agrimson ,
Peterson , Joseph Sandsness, Rushford , and " Chester Boyum-r-Jitica,
expire , and election will be held.

Divorce Cases
Heard by Judge
In Houston Co.

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special) —
Five divorce actions were heard .
by Judge Leo F. Murphy at a special session of Houston County
Court here Thursday. They¦.! - were
taken tinder advisement ,
Judgment for the plaintiffs was
entered in two actions to quiet
title, two adoptions were granted
and" other matters were started "
which will ;be completed later.
Grounds- in the divorce actions ,
were cruel and inhuman treatment.
:'*'
Samuel F. Solversop , represented" by Ernest 0. Hanson of Hale,
Skerrip, Hanson and Schnurrer , La
Crosse, was a witness for himself
against Mrs. Julianne Solverson,
who was not in court. William L.
Couch , La Crescent , and Charles
O. Chase. La Crosse^ also wero
witnessejs for the plaintiff. - Both
parties' are from La Crescent. "
- Mrir. .Helen J.- ¦¦ Steinke s case
against VA'illanP A ' Steihke also Was heard by default. Mrs . SteinLANESBORO , Minn. (Special)— ke was represented by Hanson and •
Thirty Cub Scouts received awards John II; Rippe of RoerkobI , Rippe
at the pack meeting Monday night & Lee, Caledonia. Mrs! Steinke, La
at the elementary school:
Crescent , testified. - She had two
Cubmaster Joseph Herrick pre- ot4*P witnesses , Mrs. Lotus Flores ,
sented awards to the following: La Crescent , and Mrs- Frances
Gregory Erickson , Wesley Peter- Guenther . Hokah.
son . Stephen Wangen , Joseph Her- Mrs; Elizabeth Ann Raith , La
rick , Jeffry St. Mane , Charles . St . Crescent, represented by Thomas
Mane , Michael Allien , Carl Hegg. A. .Flynn. -Houston , sough t a diRobert Frey, Richard Prey, David vorce
from David William Eaith,
Larson , Loren "Stensgard , Doiiny who was not .' in.court. Mrs. Raith .
Rustad , Richard Nepstad , Jeffry and Mrs Walter Kreibich testified.
Mindrum , Gary Kruse , Richard Harold D, Weidenkopf. La CresAdams , Greg Johnson , James So- cent , represen t ed by Rinpe, and
rum , Ronnie Bothun , Joe Daniel- Mrs. Emma Zibrovvski , La CresSon , Lowell Aakre. Jerry Hanson , cent, were plaintiff witnesses in
J ames Bratager , Larry Peterson , the default action against Mrs.
Richard Horner , Larry Overland , Margaret A. Weidenkopf. Her atJ ohn Kocher , Dennis Hoff and torney, Flynn , was present , howGreg Northouse.
.
Den mothers are Mmes: Clarence ever.
Stephen J. Sutton" Jr., in his acJohnson , Donald Allen, Kenneth tion
atainst Mrs. Pauline M: SutWangen , Wayne Kruse and . Laird ton was
represented by Rippe.
Adams. .
Plaintiff and James WT . Smith
testified . •
Arlow Abraham , Houston , Couii-;
Reg ional Jaycee
ty veterans service officer and his .
wife . Inez , petitioned the court for
Meeting Set at
quietin-ylitle oh land on which they
are buildin g a new home in HousRochester Saturday
ton . Thev were represented bv
ROCHESTER, Minn.. — Region Willi am V , \'on Arx of Duxbury &
15. Junior Chamber of Commerce, Duxbury. Caledonia; Witnesses for
will hold its winter regional meet- Abraham were his father. Sam
ing Saturday at 6:30 p: m. in the Abraham. Houston, and Houston
North Hall of Mayo Civic Auditori- County Treasurer Fremont Deters ,
urn. The general meeting will be- Caledonia. Defendants were Mons
gin at 7,. ¦'. . '.Anderson and others.
Plainview will enter a bid for the Andrew "Schwart/boff and others ,
spring meeting.
represented by Von Arx, was
During the general meeting the granted a quiet title judgment
Mrs. Jaycees will be entertained from Herman A. Becker and othwith a hair , styling show presented ers on land in Caledonia. Witnessby the Rochester chapter of Mrs. es for SchwartzTioff vyere Nick ;
Jaycees.
Ha**f , Caledonia; and Deters.
At 8 Jaycees and'their wives will
The next ..special term of court
adjourn for a Mustang hockey will be March 1.
game in the auditorium!

Cubs at Lanesboro
Receive Awards

'
' ¦
¦¦
¦.

¦ •

32 Want to Learn
How to Do Twist
PERTH AMBOY, N, D : <AP>The Board of Education announced several -weeks ago a social dancing course which would
include the twist. Thirty-two persons plunked : down $10 each for
;
the dancing lessons.
At the same time the board announced an "individual and family survival course" given free
under Civil Defense sponsorship.
With only six persons signing up
for survival, the school canceled
the course.

5 Children Die
In Texas Fire

CENTER ,: Tex. (AP)—Five children perished in a fire that destroyed their farm home outside
Joaquin , Tex , near the Louisiana
line, today.
Constable Eddie DeFriend said
the victims were the children of a
couple named Dardens. Their full
not immediately
identity was
¦
available. ¦'
'"

¦

' ¦
¦
.

It never hurts to add a tablespoon of melted butter or margarine to a ready-mix pancake
batter.

school parents talked wit h teachers on their children 's progress at [ Charge Dismissed
special conferences arranged- for
A charge of driving after sunthis purpose last week. The re- !
set
without headlights was dissponse was termed very good since
the meetings were not on a sched- missed for lack of evidence in
uled basis.
. ''
municipal court today <jupon moAs part of the conference evalu- tion of Assistant City Attorney
ation , !)" out of 100 who returned Roger P. Brosnahan. . LeRoy E.
quest ionnaires gave favorable an- Trzebiatowski , 24, 971 E. 5th St..
swers 011 their reactions to the vvas arrested by police .fan., 23 at
progr am, according lo Chester A. 1 :30 a.m. at Franklin Street and
Meissncr. administrator:
Frank !tlie Milwa ukee Railroad tracks.
Most Blair . Parents .
Knzniierczak , elementar y ' super- Me pleaded not guilty Jan. 24 and
Meet With Teachers visor , and (Jerald Sislo , nigh school was released on $10 bail , with
principal ,
trial set Opr today . Municipal
DLAIR , Wis. <Special 1 - A total
Parents unable lo call at Ihe ! Judge S. D. J, Ilrusk i granted the
of fit percent of grade children school hist week were invited to ' motion for dismissal and ordered
parents aipl -10 percent nf liigh drop in nt any time.
i bail returned.
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A rural Fountajn ' .Gity, ' Wis: ,
man charged with operating a
truck . -witty illegal equipment was
found guilty this morning in municipal court aft er trial before Municipal Judge , S. D. J. Bmski.¦'(
"""Andrew R. Borky 50, .Fountain
City Rt. 2, vvas sentenced to a fine
cf $15 or five days in county jail .
He paid the fine . ;; . -¦

having no • ¦vyheel flaps , no turn
signals and a leaky muffler on his
^948. -.'thick. He- was found not guilty of having an illegal hand brake.
An 'allegation ; 6!" not having proper clearance li ghts on . the rear of
his ", truck - ' .was dismissed on motion of County Attorney 's: A. Sawyer because the arresting officer
did not measure the width of the
vehicle to make sure it vvas more
than the 80 inches allowable. Bork
said the truck was 78 inches wide.
: Sawyer called Highway Patrolman Norlin- Wicklund , Galedonia ,
who arrestecl Bork .Ian. 24. at 10:10
a.m. on Mankato Avenue , to the
stand! " . .
Wicklund testified he saw no
'
Among Winonans or es- Wi- critics loved it. Now we must wheel
flaps on the Wisconsin
nonans who attended "Chryget to work pruning , cutting man 's truck , such
as are required
santbemum " during; the weekand improving it. "
, Wicklund stopby
Minnesota
law
long run HI Palm Beach were
He went on . "Pat and I have ped Bork and examined his other
. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chappell , been to opening nights in Par- equipment. It seemed to he in a
Mr . and Mrs. W. J : 'Warmingis , the Met in New York and~
,of neglect, he said.
tori Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Seitz , the opera in Rome, but this condition lights
were required on
Turn
and
Mrs . Max White ^ 'Mr.
Mrs.
was the most glamorous and the vehicl e because the load of
George Schuler , Merritt .1. glittering opening nigh t we've lumber Bork Was haulin g blocked
Karn , and Gordon Seitz who
ever experienced. There were the view of "a hand signal , Wickgave a theater party and took
thousands of fresh chrysanthe- lund said.
ten guests. The first-night permums in the lobby, « the full
formance was a glittering afmoon shining on Lake Worth
BORK TESTIFIED he made a
fair attended by Palm Beach' s and the fabulous party for the hand signal before turning right at
elite. Said Bob Schuler in a cast in the; Celebrity Room the intersection of:-Highway 's: " -43
letter to his mother: "We're
later. Everyone twisted bare- and 61 to enter Mankafo Avenue
exhausted but happy after the
footed under the palm frees till going north. He had come from
opening. It Avas a success, the
dawn. "
Homer. He said the truck has
good foot brakes and lie never
;
Some of the critics' newspaper comments: "An ahsurclly w on- uses the emergency brake.
derful piece of stylized nonsense starring the peerless Patrice
Bork's son, Gregory, testified
Munsel .• ¦; ' ." ¦
that the brake lights were work"If Miss Munsel had not already won her laurels at the Met- ing when lie and his: father left
ropolitan Opera , "in musical comedy and on TV she could start home-That0' morning. Wicklund tesa new cycle by becoming the toast of Broadway in this refresh- tified they were not working when
ing sattire of popular melodrama . . ."
he arrested Bork.
¦
"Sparked by the gamin charm, lilting -voice and comedy
-.
genius of Patrice Munsel 'Chrysanthemum,' a vintage musical
Add a little sherry to that split
of English extraction , launched the Royal Poinciana Playhouse's •pea and ham soup.
fifth season last night with an explosive outburst of melody and
merriment . . . Singing, acting, dancing, clowning, ' Miss Munsel
is wonderful . . . "
'
.
The Schulers who had their four youngsters with them in
Palm Beach returned to their Long Island home yesterday. Next
on the agenda: A concert in Boston , then a trip to Switzerland
where Patrtce will record a Menotti opera. Then three weeks of
skiing in the Swiss Alps , a TV "spectacular " in Canada , and in
April Patrice w ill open a two months engagement in Lbs Angeles and San Francisco singing in "Song of Norway." Bob' s
mother , Mrs . Charles Schuler , will go to California to be with
the young Schulers for several weeks during the run of "Song
of Norway. " In the fall Bob and Pat hope to put "Chrysanthemum " on Broadway.
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Tri-County Oil
To Report Record
Sales for 1961

LESS SERVICE
HEADACHES
GREATER OPERATING DEPENDABILIT Y

M
H

TWO HEATING COILS in today 's Nameless electric
water heaters Rive you all the hot water you want when '
you want , it. No more waiting for hot water between
each shower.
CLEAN , TOO . . . no fuel is burned so there 's no pilot
light , no soot . You 'll see the difference.
AND SO CONVENI ENT . .. you can install a flameless
•water heater practic ally anywhere. No venting or flues
needed , Flameless convenie nce for all the family .
GET ALL THE FACTS . . . before you buy. build ' or
remodel — see a plumber , dealer , electrical contractor
NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY

_____
gd*""1""1*^
rWmtLtSS

ELECTRIC
W^Tt^IEi

HEATING

MODERN LUXURY*LIVING A T LOW COS T /|

Kenney s Hawks
Hit by Epidemic
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS y

Wisconsin , trying to take up the ;
slack created by the- ineligibility
of its . top scorer. Bin Jackson ,
puts its perfect Big Ten bask etball record at stake Saturday at
Minnesota ,
The Badgers will be shooting for
their fifth slraigh'yconferencc victory to continue atop the standings , with Ohio State. The game
will 'be regionally televised (3:30
p.m. -'est'..-)' - ¦

it-" " :¦¦ ¦(_

•

Pipers Cement
Hold on 2nd;
Scots Tumble

Rushford Host
To GUSSA Ski

In other game* Saturday, Ohio

Tb REGIONAL TOURNEY . . . These bantam hockey players
will represent Winona in the regional hockey tournament Saturday
at Albert Lea, meeting Rochester at noon. Left to right , first row,
are Neil Peterson , Ray Mertes , Dick Lande , and Lee ka'n'z;

:—- ST . M A R Y 'S —
St. Mary 's College will attempt
to .beat Augsburg for the second
time this season when it journeys
to Minneapolis; for Saturday's 8
p^m. contest.
,
In the previous clash of the two
fives the Redmen handed Augsburg its first loss of the season
60-54 at Terrace Heights with
Denny Burgman doing a tremendous rebounding-job.
IT WILL BE up to Burgman

to carry a big share of the load
again Saturday as Mike Stallings,
the team 's leading scorer, has
been dropped for¦ scholastic reasons." . ' . .' ¦ . ' . •' . . ¦ " ' ;

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
At stake Janlgh t are the unbeat, cemented its hold on
Hamline
en dual meet records of Pat
Weodworth, Jim Bambenek a n d second place in the Minnesota InMike Gerlach, Winona 's "B i g tercollegiate Conference basketball
race Thursday night with a 63-60
Three."
victory over Gustavus Adolphus.
The contest highlighted an evenIT WILL BE either Tom Hall
ing of otherwise non-loop activity
or Al Williams movin g in at
with outstate opponents.
Stallings' forward spot. Williams
South Dakota State defeated has played as a regular this seaMacalester , <i!) - 63. St. John's son, but Half has been the sparkthumped Wahpeton (N D) Science plug that could corne , off the
82-67 and Superior State whipped bench and get the Redmen mov-- . • Bethel of St. Paul 82-66.
ing.
.
Only state colleges playing toBecause of his value to the
night are Winona and! Moorh ead team as a top reserve Coach Ken
at Moorhead.
Wiltgen has ben reluctant to use
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
Hamline's victory, "which pro- him in a starting roll saying,
— St. Charles and Lewiston high duced a 7-2 record , came after the "Hair is the one player we can
schools will play their annual Pipers put down a second half count on to come into a game
basketball game Saturday, Feb. 10, drive by the Gusties . Gustavus off the bench and get something
ns a preliminary to the Winon a moved in front at 54-52 and 56-54 done in a hurry . I've used him
State-Bemidji State game at Mem- before Hamline 's balanced scor- as a starter in several games but
orial Hall at Winona State College. ing . — Ziggy - Kauls, '19 , and Bill he doesn 't do as well. "
Nelson and Fred Schmiesing, both
G-anie time will be 7:15 p.m.
The rest of the starting five
Tickets for tlie game , valid for 12 — put out the fire. Ken Abrams wilU have Tom Ruddy at center
topped
the
losers'
efforts
with
25.
botj-h the high school and college
and Bob Jansen and Warty Lillig
events, are available in St. Char- Hamline led 41-39 at the half.
as guards.
les at the school , Collier 's Red Owl
Freshman Gary Davl son, 6«*, TO
WILTGEN possibly will do some
or Brownell's Drug.
pounds , exploded for 30 points in experimenting
in the contest as
Proceeds of tickets sold here go a futile effort to carry Macalester
to St. Charles High School athletic to victory over South Dakota Stale. the Redmen, , who stand 2-6 in the
now have little to
fund.
His efforts were offset by Tony conference
lose
as
they
already
stand far heSt. Charlcss' wrestling team com- Slattery 's 22 points and Sid Bos- hind Duluth which ' i.s 8-0.
petes in the Hiawatha Valley tic's . 21. State wns ahead 37-27 nt
The Auggies rely on a balanced
wrestling meet at Kasson Feb. 10. intermission.
Another freshman , Tom Duren- scoring attack. The best point
First events are at 1 p.m.
berger , tipped in 15 points , all in production In the firs t clash with
the second half , in pac ing a come- St. Mary 's came from Gary R OUSH
back driv« for St. John 's over who got 10, . The rest of the team
Wahpeton. Top scorer for th ewin- was bunched at the eight and
ncrs was Craig Muyers with 22 . nine point mark .
while Wahpeton , which lend 30-2!>
The Redmen will have lo cope
at the half , was paced by 16 poinls with a zone defense Saturday
each from Bill Sturdevant and but will play tnan-ln- man themJohn Kalberer.
selves along with their basic sinCOCHRANE , Wis, - The annual Gene Evans topped three Supe- gle-post offense.
Spring Lake American Legion ice rior teammates in double figures
Following Saturday 's contest
fishing contest will he at Buffalo with 27 points as Superior toppled
*?.(:. _Mi!£y."s. joy .'.'Hoys... I o I o rn.synA
City -Sunday..(r omJ-lp.i..rny........... Bctlieh
Kigh - for-th-e St-- Paul *Dulntqii
^ none. Iowa , for its last,
Last year 's contest was the big- school wais Leo Bajmn ieml with
conference
game
bnfore
finish '
»
gest in history and this one pro- 23.
. :
against
oppoing
seven
311
AC
even
bigger.
Many
mises to be
Frank Silka of Detroit is eaptoln nents.
prizes will be awarded including
two quarters of beef and two hnlf of Michigan State's hockey tcntn .
He is a senior defenseman.
hoes ns attendance awards.
p mm^m^m^m^ms^m^m^mm
A
ti^m^

Fishing Contest
At Spring Lake
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NBA—
Bolton 1)0, Lot Angelat lis.
130, Cincinnati tot,
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back row , Bill Blank , Richard Moore , Gary Kratch , Joh n Jaszewski , Roger Anderson , Charles Crawford. Duane Pomeroy . Bub Kiepcr, Larry Kanz , Tim Nissen , ¦and Keith Peterson , (Daily News
'. • ¦¦ / . .' . '
Sports photo)

Caty s College Fives Face Rough Road

This puts ; another dent in St.
Mary's hopes oLf inishing strong
after a disappointing start. The
Redmen now have lost six in a
row and don't seem to get the
results on the road that they do
in the confines of the Terrace
Heights gym : ->
St. Mary 's shawed~promise in
its recent loss to Duluth , the
MIAC leader , as it rallied from a
20-point deficit early in the game
_take the. lead before dropping
tc*v
a 74-68 decision. - .- ¦ ' .
Stallings made his presence
felt as he did a top rebounding
job along -with scoring 15 points.

St. Charles vs.
Lewiston Feb. 10
In State Prelim

FOUR TO TRY OUT
FOR WORLD TEAM )

' COLORADO - -- -SPRINGS . - Cob.
(.JP*— Player-coach John Mayasich
and three other members of the
Green Bobcats were named
Thursday to try out for the U.S.
team which will he picked for tha
World Hockey T o u r n a m e n t
March 8-18.
Chosen to try out with MayaJackson averaged 21.1 points bafore being ruled ineligible schol- sich , an outst anding defenseman ,
astically. Playing for the first time were goalie Jim Matteson , cenwithout him , the Badgers downed. ter Paul Coppo and defenseman
thc Ulini at Illinois Monday, 85-8U Mile Horn.
Toriv Hughbanks , : th-e only third!
yea r man on the traveling squad,
returned to the starting lineup and*,
bagged 17 points.
Minnesota , a 105r 104 overtime
loser to Indiana in a record scoring ^ame last week, will be shoot ing "for its third victory in seven
league starts. All five of the Go phc.r starters are averaging in
double figures , topped ' by Eric
Magdanz with 23.0.

tuke: 'We'lt
NeedTop Effort
To Beat Austin'

THE WINONA High Scftool matmen get a big test tonight as Ron
White's grapplers j ourney to Owatonna for a meet with the defending state champion Indians.
"I'm afraid Owatonna will have
too much strength for us," White
said. "I am sure that we have
several boys that can win though
and wy3 vfill be goin g all out for

¦

(tlltwtta, (Daily . TlmuL

By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily Ntws Sports Editor

John Kenney, coach of the Winona High Winhawks, is beginning
to wish he Were "Dr. Kildare" every day,
With seven members of his varsity basketball squad out at least
on« day each this week due to ailments of some kind or illness in
their families, a medical degree would be of more value to Kenney.
Thus, when Owatonna invades
Winona High's— gym tonight for
an 8 o'clock Big Nine engagement,
Kenney will , more than have his
hands full' in trying to evade the
Big Nine .basement.
Friday morning, the report on
his cagers read like this :
John Prigge — In hospital since
Monday with serious case of flu,
at first believed to be pneumonia.
Bob Graus-nick — Home since
Tuesday with fever , flu .
Leof Strand
— Infection in both
¦;¦¦ . • /•: - . ' " ¦ ' .
"This is the big one of the year eyes. . '
for us," Coach Lloyd Luke said. Oarrel Foster *- Flu , 102 tem"We've been pointing for this one perature.
a long time, and we think we can Robert Mo-wait — Missed school
win it although it will take a top Thursday, flu.
Dave Erickson -— Difto.
team effort. Everyone is going to
Morrie Miller —• Missed school
have to swim to capacity. "
Wednesday, due to heart attack
Those are Luke's sentiments on
by his father , now hostonight' s 7 p.rn. dual swimming suffered
at Rochester;
meet with the powerful Austin pitalized
reconciled myself to the
I've
Packers at the Winona High pool. fact that this is one ". of those
AUSTIN represents one mom years," said Kenney. "All I can
team in a long line of Hawk op- do is check the "walking wounded'
-Ponents that have been ranked in twice a day. "
the state 's top ten.
DEPENDING UPON who was In
¦'Someone rated them No. 2 in
school this afternoon , Kenney said
their poll while two other polls he will start Strand and Wulf
have them No. 3," Luke said. "I'd Krause at forward , Mill-er at censay they should be No. . 3. The ter and Marty Farrell and sophokids aren't awed by the thought more Steve Keller at guards.
of taking on a top ranked oppo"I've got five men to start and
nent though as we've been swim- after that I'll have to scrounge
ming, the state 's best all season." around ," said Kenney.. "H o vy
Austin has extra strength in the strong they are will determine how
breaststroke and the butterfly along we make out. They might tire like
with a top notch relay team.
they did in the secon d half at
y
Northfield. "THE WINHAWKS will hope to
One bright spot ig the return ol
pick up their points in the free- forward Dave Hajelton , out since
style events, .especially the , rela- Christmas with an ankle injury.
tively short sprints.
Hazelton ca_n run and shoot, but
According to> Luke the freestyle his movements are still hampered.
relay team has also been looking He won't start but will see servgood during practice and has been ice. .
cutting seconds off its time.
OWATONNA, not blessed with a
"If the kids are in; the . right great abundance of height, snap^
frame of mind for the meet I ped its 11-game losing string TueS'
think we could pull one of season's day night by beating Northfield
big upsets/' the coach comment- 51-42. Little Perry King, 5-7 sened. "We have to get the all out ior guard , scored 21 points;;
effort though or we n*,really be in
The Indians are 1-6 in conference
trouble.
play, Winon a 2-4 and only a step
; The tanksters will be in action ahead. ; y
again Saturday* playing host to
Minneapolis Southwest at 4 p.m.

¦

Badgers Risk Perfect Mark
Xyy Sporfs;;^; ' v - ;
Against Gophers Saturday

i n 11 i n, ,j i i».n .i

Chlcasii lot, PllUburgh 101,
Kantai Clly II, Hawaii *\.
\
MAJOR COLLEGES—
St, Bonaftntura It), loton Mall 110.
Boiton Unlvarttty «), Colby 41.
M»JI. ?<, SI. Pdter 'l ( N . J , )

71,

LSU 77, Loyola (L«.) <l.
Furman 71, Richmond 43,
Davldton 71, Eriklna 37.
Eadarn Ky, 11, Morihuad IS,
Dalroll B2, Michigan 74.
Loyola (III.) too, Baldwin Wallaca 41.
Cincinnati <5, Houston J3.
Tulsa lb, Norlh Texas li ,
Oklahoma city 10, Rugls 4* .
Alaska 76, British Columbia M.
UPPER MI DWEST COLLEGESSuporlor Stale tl, Bclhol it.
Hamlin* 43, Ovitavui Adolptiui *> ,
s . D. Stain tl, Macalester 61,
tt. John 's «], Wahpeton Science 47.

State (5-0 * aims for its 21st straight
Big Ten trium ph in a home encounter with Northvvesterh U-5) Indiana (3-1) is at Illinois (2-2) and
Michigan State (2-5> at Purdu e
(3.- 4) .. Iowa entertains Creighton in
a non-lcaguo affair ,
Michigan is idle tomorrow. The
Wolverines ; temporarily suspended three sophomores for missin g
practices. They were regular guard
Bob Cantrcll , top-scoring , forward
John Oosterbaan and reserve
guard Doug Herner. .- .They. - .'missed
last night' s game with Detroi t,
which Michigan lost .82-74.
Illinois' job will ba trying to $tep

Meet Sunday

RUSHFORD, Minn. ( Special ) —
The Central Un ited States Ski
Association regional , boys and
girls jumping championship will ,
be held here . Sunday with pretournament cerr^nonies beginning at 1:15 p.m.
The Hillcrest Ski Club and the
Rushford Lions Club are hosts of
event which v,;ill take place on
llagelissen Hill.
THIS IS A sanctioned meet• -withy
invitations out to member clubs
in Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, Over ; 100 entries are expected according to tournament chairman C. L. "Spike ".'Julsrud. .
Three classes will use the large
35 meter hill which has an official record of 112 feet. They are:',
I—16 and. 17 year olds; II— 14 and
15. year olds , and III—12 and 13
year olds.
Class IV made up of children
11 years and younger ¦ will compete oh the 18 meter hill which
has an official record of 56 feet.

Indiana 's Jimmy Rayl , thsKspiiidly junior who is setting a record
TF
-T- ST^ —
scoring pace with a 35.0 average .
Hoyl has potted 8-0 points in his
IN REGIONAL SATURDAY
By GARY EVANS
¦last two games, a record 56 an
Daily News Sports Writer
Indiana ' s 105-104 : victory over MinWhen Winona State College ' s nesota last week and 24 in the Hoosbasketbal l Warrior s lake to the iers 72-71 decision over Northwestroad this weekend ' they will be con- ern Monday. ;
frott ed 'w ith two must games that
possibly : won ' t, mean a. thin g . JULSRUD STATED that Eau
The Statesmen , go-against Moor- ,
Claire is expected to hav e sixhead State tonight he-fore continu. Winona 's bantam hockey team , boys up to 14- . ' years'- • of age. ing on to Bemidji for a Saturday
vear-olds entered in the competiWinner of the tourney will ad- night contest. -; '
product of the Park Recreation
tion.
League, will meet Rochester at vance to the state meet at HiK- :
The Rushford Hillcrest Ski
WHY DO THESE games that
/.
noon Saturday in the regional bing Feb. 17- and 18. .
Club
has nine- entries in the
The regional playoff is under mast .be- won mean ' ' so little? .
bantam hockey tournament .at
meet , Thov are. Jeff Burke, Jerry
the direct supervision of (he -MinAlbert. Lea. y
.T he Warriors , have been beaten
Bunke , Mike Woll . Ronnie Iverthree
; times in the NSCC as comnesotaAmateur
Hockey
Associ, Herbert . Moor, Vernon
son
Owatonna meets Albert Lea at
Bunke , Randy llimlie, Jeff Hoi9 a.m. and Austin faces New ation . R eferees for the ; tourna- pared to one loss, for St: Cloud
land and Steve Scattum.
Ulm at 10:30 a.m. All games are ment are Chuck Holmes and arid two for Mankato . This means
The winners r»f the tourney will
at the indoor rink at the fair- Warren Johnso n, both of Albert that if State is to win or share
Lea, and Verne; Wussow of Ro- the title it would have . to tri- By "THE- ASSOCATED PRESS qualify for the Central United
grounds, :
umph in all five remaining games Don Larsen ,
chester.
junior
a pitcher whose States Ski Association
¦
Semifinals are Saturday afterTournamen t chairman is John while St. Cloud and Mankato each 1962
at ¦' - j VIunising *
championships
performance
could
prove
a
noon with one team to draw a
Luncy of the Albert Lea Hockey lose twice. .
Mich., Feb. 25.
bye. Championship game will be Association.
: The schedule now favors . St. major factor in the success or
failure
of
the
San
Francisco Giplayed at 7:30 p.m,
Each team may have a roster Cloud as it has only to get past
Mankato Saturday before playing ants , came to terms with "¦'¦the
BantanvTJlvision hockey is lor of up to 20 players. ;
¦ •GiNat 'l Hockey Lcogue
. ", ¦
Moorhead , Bemidji and the. War- ants today. ' ;
New- Work'!, Boston i.
;
However , two Detroit Tiger Montreal J, Tcron lu J.¦
riors.
Should the Staters band the stars were reported having salary Chleaoo 7,.;Detroit ¦*..
Huskies another defeat someone troubles.
AARON TIES
Larsen , 32, and southpa w Bflly YOUNGJUAN , Puerto Rico W—
else is going to have .'to ' bea t . them
SAN
Pierce came to the Giants from
first and this seems unlikely,
of
the Chicago White Sox this winter Tommy Aaron , younger brother
IN MOORHEAD tonight Winona in a trade. Larsen , a 6-foot-4 Milwaukee outfielder Hank Aaron ,
State will be facing a team that right-hander , had an 8-2 record in tied for the runs batted in leaderbeat the Warriors 73-65 in Winona 33 games with the White Sox last ship with Orlando Cepeda of the
Sari Francisco Giants in the PuerJan. 19.
year.
NORTHFIELD , Minn. (Special) lost bis footing and crump led -into
to Rico Winter Baseball League.
In that game it was a one-man
His biggest years were with the
— St. Mary 's College, though not the boards. The leg will be put show as Jim Nagel. the loop 's leadat full strength , skated to a 3-0 in a cast and he will remain there ing scorer , fired in 28 points , - all New York Yankees in the SO's. He RICHTER'S FATHER DIES
1
victory over Carleton here Thurs- for at least two days.
but nine of them coming in the pitched the only (perfect Came in MADISON UT—Hugh V. Richter .
World Series history on Oct, 8, Sr., 43. father of Wisconsin footday, the .Redmen 's eighth hockey Andre Beaulieu , still nursing .an first half.
victory in nine starts;
injured shoulder , scored two of
The situation may not be as dis- 195G, when he beat the Dodgers , ball star Pat Richter , died of a
heart attack Thursday.
The trium ph , however, was mar- the St. Mary 's goals yesterday. mal as it seems as Ken SteUpfiiig 2-0.
red by a mishap that will cost His first came in the second pe- missed the first Dragon contest be- Hard-hitting AI Kaline held a
Coach Max Molock the services riod on an assist from fellow- cause of a f ra ctured nose but he conference with Tigers Vice Presof Terry Stevens for the rest of Canadian Don Berrigan at 13:12 to will be;healthy for tire road trip. ident Rick Ferrel l Thursday and
13th AitfTual
the season. ;
break up a scoreless duel.
"I'll say the same thing I said the Detroit executive repor ted
Berrigan countei^with 13:24 to two weeks ago ," CoaclfBob Camp- "very little progress. "
STEVENS IS hospitalized at th* play in the thir d period on an bell commented "If we can put
Kaline had 19 home runs and 82
Carleton infirmary with n frac- assist from Jim Anderson and enough pressure . on Nagel and still runs batted in last season,
and
tured shin bone suffered late in Beaulieu put in tbe clincher at concentrate , on the rest of the team his .324 hatting
.
average
was
runthe game. He was hurt when he 9:21 , batting home a deflected , we can w.in.- '
nerup for the American ' League
~
—
CN —
puck .
Assistant Coach Ron F.kker sum- hatting crown to ' teammate -Norm
med up the situation by saying, Cash , who also is balking at TerST. MARY'S goali* Dick Cald- "What we need most of all now rell' s contract offer.
G
well turned in an outstanding is a win to give tts the lift we
Eau Galla , Wis.
game, particularly in the early need to go the rest, of the way.
stages when the Carls bombarded The kids get down j f they lose a Twins Si gn Three
him heavily.
coupl e in a row. "
Coach Molock , who also wns
More Youngsters
1 to 3:30 p.m.
MOORHEAD standi 2-4 In tha
without Dick McCormick , termed
As the Winona State College it not one of St. Mary 's better conference and Winona Ml , this
MINNEAPOLI S-Hi - The Minswim team gets set to lest the games. "Caldwell did a great job makes the wiii even more impor- nesota Twins Thursday announced
Over $1600 In
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee though , and so did tteir goalie tant for if the Warriors were heat- signing of thre e more youngsters ,
Saturday at Memorial Hall pool at (Ih/duke) who svyaltcd put 37 St. en the Dragons wouid jump ahead one of whom saw duty with MinMerchandise Prize*2 p, m., fatigue is (he major worry Mary ' s- shots,
neapolis and St. Paul in the Am- Includin g 14 ft. Stnrkrnft Aluof them in the fact' .
of Warrior Coach Jim Voorhees.
The Redmen return to Winona
The giirnc ng 'a inst Bemi dji is .-in- eric an Association.
"I worked the boys hard all to play St. John 's College - al .1 other Important contest as tha
They ate John Goryl , third base- minum Boat , .V -j h.p. Johnson
week , " Ihe coach commented. p.m. Saturday and meet Bemidji Beavers are a step ahead of Suite man who played with Omaha of Outboard Motor and many oth"I' m alrnid maybe the workouts at 3 p.m. Monday, also at Terrace in the race with a :J-3 record . Two the American Association last year er.*; '
will leave the squad tired. "
wins tor the Warriors , coupled with and ' previously appeared wilh the
Hcichts.
Priifri awarded
on panfiih
Tlie conch, explained (he reason Tho Redmen are 1 1 in MIAC a Mankato loss at St (.' loud Sat- former Twin Cities teams of that
for the t ough workouts this way. play.
urday would move Winona into a league : outfielde r Lamar Jacobs , only, Holet drilled. Contest enwho spent most of 1%1 wit h Syra- try $1. Hot lunches served all
"I consider .every meet before the
second place deadl ock.
Pos.
Carleton (0 )
St. Mj iry 'e (1)
NAIA Tournament a pre-nalional Caldwell
The Heavers will ! hrow a balanc- cuse and Indianapolis; and out- day. Sponsored by Eau Galla
r,
HyduM
experiment and thus far this sea- fflnijriusson
,. r>
Wood i ed scoring attack
al Winona as fielder Bill Tomb, up from Krlti of Sportsmen 's Club.
..
n
OrlscoM they have three men avera gin g in the New York-Pennsylvania
cirson I' ve been using a different Beaulieu
Berrloan
c
Ingerioll
(..'line , a guard cuit.
practice rout ine every week in an Anderson
W
Daggett double figur es. Bill
W
Hall is the leading point , getter as he
attempt to find the one Hint will Frontier
¦
ST. MARY'S SPARES: Tlerney, Trylek ,
leave its in good condition and top Stevens,
Don McCormlcH, McKcown *nd i.s averaging I. >:¦? a R-. nno in go
"
¦
¦strength-.- '-'
—
- —
" with^Darr-'Sjoblad 'r. -t:t-"point -averKbKirein—
CARLETON SPARES ] Koohler, Htnd, age and Fred Swanson ' s VI.X
Little is known of the Milwaukee Bngley,
slallbern, Sosey.
team but on the basis of some of FIRST PERIOD Scorlnm None, Penalties
"AT BEMIDJ I OUR defense
<inus»on cro'.-vchncklnq ) ,
Ihe restills he has obtained , Voor- —Mt»
SECOND PERIOD Scorlnoi St. Mery 't— should gnt a good test ," Campbell
(cam
hees thinks a top
effort Beaulieu (Oerrlnan) Dill, Penalties—None ,
could bring a-victory to even Ihe TH IRD PERIOD Scoring ; Berrigan (An- said. "We can 't concentrate on
one man . we have to
derson) 13:3<l Deautleu (unassisted ) <Mt. stopping
Warriors ' record a 3-3.
Pena tiles—Tlerney (pushing).
do
a
good
.job on tho entire team. "
7 4 s-H
Following Saturday 's meet Stale ITOPSi Caldwall (SM)
Gerry <ioetz , who has heen . hobKokeiti
(SM
—
-4
4
will (est. Criniioll here Friday.
H yduk* ' (C)
f 13 11-J4 bling on n sprained ankle for two
Grinnell is rated as the toughest
weeks , could possibly start this
meet left on the State schedule and
weekend but llm Warrior coach
the best small college swim, team
is still reluctant. "We 'll have to
in Iowa.
see how it is ' and if lie is set. to
go possibly I will slnrl linn ," be
WITH AUGIE KARCHER
said.
12 Probable Starters
If Goe! 7. doesn 't open II will be
By THE AS SOCIATED PRESS
DIRECT FROM DAIlV NEWS
Rob Liet 7.au and Arlen Klinder at
For Santa Margarita
Turnabout is (air piny , Last guards , Slellpfhtg n:id Dick I'apenSPOIL S DEPARTMENT
weekend the Pittsburgh Rcns fuss al forwards and Lyle Papen- i
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
(
knocked the .'lij cngn Maj ors out
at v fcnter ,
The West Coast championship fo f irst place in the Kastern Div i- fuss
¦ Follow
ing the trip Stale will jourfor older fillies and mates will be sion of tbe American Basketball
ney
to
.Menonionie
. Wis ,, Monday
on Ihe line in tlie JaO .OOO-added League. Thursday nif*ht 't he Mawith
"Stout Stale Colfor
the
name
Santa Mar garita Handicap Satur- j ors knocked the Hens off tho top lege.
day nt Santa Anita.
nnd took over again.
8:30 on
The Fred W. Hooper entry o( A turnout of 1*27 at Wnitkc Rnn , BADGER GOLFER WINS
HA1UJNGKN , Tex. W'-P <• t e
My Port rait , V12 pounds , and Tea- 111., saw tho Maj ors make it two
cat ion , lilt , along; with Mr. and .slr.-ilRhl . over the lions , lon-lCU , Sakolosk y nl Wisconsin Itapids ,
Mrs Hcrt W , Martin 's Rose The Kansas City Steers nipped Wis., advanced lo the semifinals
O'Neill , |20, head the field for the the Hawaii Chiefs !I2-!U at Hono- of the lOtli annual "Life licj-ins
Santa Margarita at l' « miles. lulu in Thur sday 's other league at 40" ><olf tournament Thursday
Thero arc 12 probable starters.
by defeating John Townsend 2 up.
game.

:/^f/- :j Bfln^ro Hockey
Team Faces Rochester

Larsen Signs;
Tiger StarsStill Dicker

Redrnen VVin 3-0;
Beaulieu Gets 2

ICE FISHING
CONTEST

State Swimmers
Host Milwaukee

LAKE EAU

ALLE

Sunday, Feb. 4

LISTEN^ TO

majors Topp le
Rens From Top

DAILY NEWS
SPORTS REPORT
Saturday Morning

KWNO

and KACE

Blanchard's
635 High in
Shoots
City Bowling

MEN OPEN SATURDAY

Day-King
1 127 lor Lead

One city 'bawling tournament will
wind up tonight at Hal-Rod Lanes
and another will start Saturday
night at the Winona A thletic C.l uU.
Finishing up will be the Winona
Women 's championship e v e n t
which has a final squad of doubles
and " singles competing at 6:30.
o'clock toni ght . :
The city men 's tourney opens

five-man 'competing at B;45 p.m.
"Saturday wiiCprthe first of . ' 186
teams takes over the - AC slides.
Second squad is at 9 p.m. . and
shifts Sunday at 1. 3. 6:45 and ' SI.
TWO NEW lead«er» popped up

in the doubles division of the women 's meet Thursday night. .
Susan Day and Marilyn King
shot 1,127 to lake ov er the lead and
Marjori-c Moravec and Jo . Biltgen
totaled 1.121, for second. All four
aire members of the Winon a Insurance team.
In singles, Marion Tulius tumbled 595 for second place .
Miss "Moravec made the ¦¦biggest
noise with a 5BB scratch series in
- Eugene Bock of Pepin is lead-j doubles, capped by a 254 finish.
ing West Central scoring with 138 i She had opened with 162-170. Her
points althouch he has a one- j series t ies as seventh highest in
i*ame edge on Bob Strande nf I the city this year and her game is
Taylor w-ho is second with 11G
third , high.'. . . -'
points in five sames.

Pepin's Bock
Top WC Scorer

We-st 'Central Scoring
Games FO FT
... * 56 26
Bock (Penln)
Strande (Taylor) : . . . . . ; 5 50 16
i
Tj
y
l
o
r
)
.
.
.
.
.
... 5 42.23
Hulett
Gates (Gilmanton)
5 M 8
Ehleri (Fairchild) ...... S 36 24
Marum (Ollmanton) .... 5 JO 21
Westburg (Pepin)
6 25.. 15
Merrlt (Pepin)
» 14 .15
Bright (Alma) . : . . . . . . . 6 2? 17
Klrcher (Pepin) ,
« 19 21
'.
Ebersold (Alma)
* 30 16
LtfH (Fairchild) . . . . . . . * 21
•
Schmidt ( Fairchild) ..... * II. 10
IS
.....
II
Krusche iF*tt*hHd)
5
Klndschy (Alma)
... ... 4 17 »
Hanson (Gilmanton) ..... 5 14 .15
KoJcllen (Taylor)
. 5 1* )1
¦ Stein (Taylor)
. 5 17 ?
Noll (Alma) .- ,.
* 1« 7
-Hokjcb (Alma) ;. ..,.... I 11 11

BAY STATE WEN
Westgate
W.
.:,.. . 7
Boxer , . . . ; . .
. . . ; . , ,. - . »
Boss

Big

Yield

'.

5

' .TP138
t it
107
10O
96V
«•
65,U
«t
5»
56
SO
4*
*«
43
43
43
43
«3
4b.

L. Wlnts
2 10
1
*

4

7

7
S
43
3

5
Old Doc . -..
*
s
Bouncer
.............. . 4
«' - 5
Top Scor« " . -. .. ¦
Block Buster . . . . . . . . . . . 3
«
2
7
Oolden Tiger
LUCKY LADIES
W.
Hal-Rod
Seven-Up
.
.. '2

K. O. Core Co. . . . . . . : . - .
'.Sammy's Pliia
Pappy's .

2
7
2

. , .., ,. . . . . 1
Hamm's Beer
Wldway "Tavern ;. . , . . . . - . . . . . . !

, Hal-Rod
¦

1
l

, 1

W,

'
2

2•
2

L.

3
: . . . . . . . ¦«¦
Vikings
2
Pin H«wh» . . . : . . . . . . . . . - . . . .:. 4
.3
Pin Smashers
. . ; .- .. 5
Battling Gold
3
J
Lucky Strikes
. . . . . . . . . . . 2 **.
Four Aces
. 2
*
PARK REC. ¦JR. CIRLS
: - . -.
W. L.
Hal-Rod

.. 7
Eaglclles
:.
Pin Topp«rs . . . . ., . , . .. ; , .' .- . . . . 7
,. J
Pepsi ¦ ' . - . .

1

1

Jolly Rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., , . 3 ,
" 3.
.....„ :..
Alley Gatl ,
3
Pin Dusters
.
Dutchman's laundry
3
Lucky: Strikes
... 1
RED MEN LADIES
Red M-cn
W.
Leicht Press
. . . . . . 13
Merchants Bank . . . . . . . , . . . : , . «7
H .
Paflralh's Psints
Coca-Cola
....... a
.... *
Schmidt' s* Beer
Winona Milk Co.
4
THURSDAY
¦
" St. , Martin 's
. 'W.
'. . . .* '
Sprlnqdale Dairy
Mahlke Bakery
. . . . . . . . . .\ . . . 7 '
?¦
Golti Ptiarmacy
Sinclair Oils
7
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
W.
Athletic Cluh
11
Wally 's Sweclhearls , . . . !
10
Lantern Cale . ' ¦ ¦ - , . . '
Koehler 's Body Shop " ..
•
Winona Knitters
7
Hot Fish Shop
.
... 5
4
Bond F Inance .
FRIENDLY MIXERS
Keglers Lanes
W.
- .1*.
In-Laws , . . '
Polios .
I*
Avenue Cooks
.' . 14
Lang's Michalot? . . . . .^^<r. . 13

, . yrrrrrrT

M & M

Gutter Dusters
K » J .

J A B

3

S
.5 .
5
S
.7
L..
3
'
* .' ".
7
.» . .
H
11
,L.
«
. »¦ .

5

t^NIOHTi Of tULUMBUJ
W,
Keglers Van"
Winona Milk Co.
,31
,
30
Hamm 's - .
21
Bub's
Wonder Bar .
. . . , . . : . 21
Winona Mallonnl Bank
21
Merchants Bank
. . . . . . 2!
Brlggs
- i .. 21
, - .. 21
Stelnbaucr ' j
MAJORETTE
Athletic Club
W.
Jen 'i
1
Super Saver
I
Jerry 's
I
Square Deal
7
», • 7
Borrysfcowskl
¦
¦
^. }
Leaf' s
PIN D R O P S
¦
West<|«le
w.
Randall' s Super Valu
II
Budwclser Hof Brau
f .
.,
Sam 's Direct
a> i

KWNO
.
Corn 's IGA
Kreioe 's

*
i
L. "
3 .
5
7
I
16
11
L.
S
10
19
II

¦
n -it
il
I

TJ
1*

U

L.
10
74
1*
U
17
11
31
Jl
L.
i
7
7
S
*
10
L.
4
i
6i"i

8
7
6
7
Ji , ?r,

Pcnsl-Cola
si , 91 ,
¦ ¦
O'Brien 's House ol B-fnuty
4' > IO' >
KEGLER ETTB
Westgate
w.
L.
Williams Annex
. 1 0
3
Sammy ' s Pliia Palncs
s
a
Malik« Blocks
7
5
Winona Plumberclles
I
5
Lawrenr Furnllurc
(
a
Vatter Motor Co .
4
a
Hardt' i Musk
...
1
»
Hamm 's tlner
. 1
t
CLASSIC
Westgata
w
L.
Teams.lcr»
n
4
Dale 's. Standard
10
5
- Supernor Mentrn~"T:: ~: .
»
7
Oaulsch Cash Register
•
7

Robb Bros. Store

7

Ruppert' s Grocery
Westqatf Drug
Schllti Beer

i

1
t
4

211 ¦ - ' -'' - ./ y
Esther Pozanc posetd 191-195-178
—564 to team with Ir 'enc Trimmer
in . doubles '.
for 1,082 and sixth place
¦
Other - .i00s itv the •tandem ', .event '
were: Helen Engl«rth < 54r (158-188,
IM ) . Betty Schoonover 505 and
Marlyn Peikert 50-4.
Mrs. Tubus rode into second In
singles on a 531 scratch on games
of 171-177-183.
MRS. SCHOONOVER belted 560

on IM- 193-178 and took over fifth
place ; Miss Pozanc shot 203—535
scratch , Betty Englerth 223—535,
Irclen Trmimer 524, Helen pnglerth' ; 524 , Helen Nelson 512, Marianne O'Brien 505 and Marlyn Peikert 503 ;
Elsie Dorsch , defending singles
champion , mustered
only 519 last
¦¦
night,
'
. .- ' '

CITY WOMEN'S
TOURNEY LEADERS
DOUBLES

L.
l

1
Coca-Cola
..
¦
1
Standard Lumber Co. . '; . - . ..
PARK-REC. JR. BOYS
Class "A"

MISS DAY blasted 567 on 17707?-

*

1
t
11

Susan .Day. ' - Marilyn King y . . . . 1,137
Mariorle Moravec - Jo BIJtqen .. 1,151
Polly Jung - Joanne O'Reilly
. . . i.llt
Pal Brang - Bernlece McElmury 1.08?
Alice Tarras - Betty Beranek
,. 1,08»
Irlcne Trimmer - Esther Poianc. 1,081
Marlyn Pelkert - Betty Schoonover 1,0«»
Marlys Meyer - Larry Donahue
1,0tS8
Lucille Jackson - Bunny MartaHey 1,06*
Francis Washburn - Mabel
¦ Olauncrt . . .
. 1,0'sf)

SINGLES
¦';? ¦¦

Lucille Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . , .' ...' . «\13
Marian Tulius
593
Belly Ttlrune "¦!
... :. '
590
Delores Wlcka . . . . . . . . . . : , . . . . . . . . . 5B»
Betty Schoonover ;.
. , . , . . . . . . . . , 580
Dorothy Bcynon . . . '
572
Marianne O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56?

Shirley Squires , . . . . . . . -.
. . . . . . . . . 568
Eslher Pozanc ... . . . . . . . . . . ;
563
Isobelli Roiek .. . ..
. . . . . . . S6J

Mrs. Van Johnson
Sues for Separation

LOS ANGELE S (AP ) . — Evic
Johnson , estranged wife , of actor
Van Johnson , sued in Superior
Court for separate maint enance
Thursday and obtained a receivership for Johnson 's California property. :
Her complaint charged cruelty,
and asserted that she and Johnson liave lived . apart since last
Sept. 15. The actor currentl y lives
in London.
Mrs. Johnson , 41, asked $-* ,531
monthly alimony plus $750 for support of their ¦¦(laughter ,. Schuyler ,
14. A hearinc was set for Feb . !).

Youth-Adult Acti vities
(A weekly calendar of special activities o) the Boy Scouts,
Catholic Recreational Center , Girl Scouts, park-recreation department . Red Cross , Y M C A and YWCA, which comprise the
Winona Group Worker* Association.)

Hill Blanchard. rolling for Big
Yield in Westgate 's Bay State
Men 's League, tagged the only 600
series in Winona bowling circles
Thursday night.
Blanchard banged out 219 on his
way to 635 to push the team into
third place , just two games off
the pace set by Boxer which toppled li024—2,801) .
HAL ROD LANES: Lucky ' Ladies—Coca-Cola knocked down 864
—2,470 but finds itself tied, for the
bottom. Meta Lilla , Midway Tavern , hit 175 and Connie D«JBois,
Hamrris, 479. .
Part< Rec. Boy* Class A—P i n
Hawks , lee} by John Walski' s twogame 31 i -series , moved into a first
place lie on the; strength of 184—
311. d aclt Sherman
, Lucky Strike,
¦
¦
tumbled 184.. ¦- ;." ¦ ¦' . Par!< Rec. Girls—Diane Bambenek and Pin Toppers swept all
honors to climb into a first place
tie. Bambenek tipped 144—282 and
the team 59K-1.179.
WESTGATE BOWL: Classic Bill Burmeister , Superior/fleaters,
took individual ; hj gjis with 223—
^
58fi while Ruppert 's; Grocery
was
hitting 1,030—2,850.
Keglerettiv-Rosie Gatzlaff . Sammy's Pizza , toppled 239—539 and
Winona Plumberettes 917—2,610.
Elaine Thode fired 526,
Pin-Drops—Barbara Gile w \ t h
176 led Doras IGA to 865—2,350.
Polly Jung tagged a 474 series for
Budweiscr.
ATHLETIC CLUB: MajoreHfr -

Jens lops the heap by one game
after Thursday 's 909—2,600./ Gert
Gabrych knocked down 207—471
for Square Deal.

Ladles—Koehlers Body S h o p
tumbled'914—2 ,530 to push its', way
into third ' place. Grace Sadow'ski
led the team with 189. Grace
Ta'm 'Ddrnino , Wally 's '.' Sweethearts ,
and : Peg Strong, Lantern Cafe ,
each tagged 484 series. .
KEGLERS KLUB : Knight s of
Columbus—John Grams , fired 201
—542 to :ead Winoiia National and
Saving Bank to 2,752. Bub' s cashed M4.
Friendly Mixers—Larry Donahue ,
Lang *s- Michclob , tumbled 185—507
to pace the team to 802—2,274 and
third place. John Pozan c tumbled
200—534 to lead the men. Carol
Fenske tipped^rQ4 in last week's
action for her ; first 500 score..
Irene Pozanc toppled 506.
RED MEN C L U B: LadiesLeicht Press t ook a four game
lead on the strength of 942—2 ,654.
Marie Folker , Winona Milk Co.,
toppled 199 and Alice Ford , Paffrath' s Paints , 498.
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursday-A
three-way tie for second place resulted in this four-team league
when Gerald Grunz 's- 495 led Sinclair Oils to 883—2,577. Morton
Ovren , Mahlke Bakery , toppl ed 189.

Gar Off Road
A Rollingstone woman whose car
struclr a patch of ice and ran off
the road Thursday afternoon was
not injured , although the car received S100 damage to the right
side. Mrs. Robert Rariiond a lost
control of her car as she rounded
a . ctirve on Trunk Highway 248 four
miles west of Rollingston e Thursday at 2:10 p.in. .She was going
cast. Her car went into Ihe ditch on
the -rijjht side of the road. Deputy
Helmer Weitlniann ' investigated.

LEADS BY FOUR

Palmer New Hawk
Of Pro Golf Circuit

PALM SPHINGS , Calif. C\H>.lust a few ye;irs ago Ihe golfers
called Hen Hoga n ' "The Hawk"
ainl no one cared lo have Ihe
great Texan close enough ti»
swoop in and - claw up their
chances.
The pros fc-l rmn.ii the same
today nliout A rnold Palmer , the
current "Hawk " of the game , as
IhO y head into the thi rd round of
tlie $.-|() , (KK) I' alin Springs Clas-Mc.
True , Arnold wns four

stl okei

behind the leader . Canaila ' s sensoiled Stan Leonard , who forged
alie ;iil with rounds of fifi-ii? for tlii! .
Hut
there
are three " - more
ro .i uids to go in this '.Ill-hole marathon and it a pp eared significant
lliat Palmer now has wliitipcd the
Iwo loiiglx-sl of th e four courses
in jilay ,. Tamarisk and-Kldor-adu
con nl rv eluhs.
Neithfr Le (}rard( ~wTia, observed
his 471 h blrththiy today, nor any
of the others in front of Palmer

at this stage can claim this advantage ,
Palmer ' s . . (!|M»7—136 left him
ei^Jit strokes under par 72 for 'he
two courses. And tod ay, Palmer
pl' iyeil the less, demanding par . 71
Tliiitulerbird Country Club ,
Setting out today two shots off

the pace wen* .tacky Cupil , Longvifw , Tex., who celebrated his
2-lth birthday Thursday w ith a 7under par »i!i at hidia n Wells
CoitnlryvChib
¦ , and Cardne r Dickinson. **
Aline nt LIS was Neil Coles n|
Ihe I'lfil Hrit ish Ryder Cup team ,
wtio.se ti7 at Tamarisk was his
he-st round of (he current California tour.
.lira Kerree 's (i!i at Tamarlsh
left aim alone at 1.17.
—~l4U -' ~.nil w-niip - iiichiiled .Jimmy
Deinaret and U.S. Open chainpi on Gene Littler. Gate 's 07-71
wa 's achieved at Tamarisk ami
K (dorado.
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You can cel a JOO %l <ian or vou cart pay as little
a* 10% down ! With or without money you f >et:
1. A compl«ta cu»lom-<tB *lgned Cnpp-Honio
roug h«
on your lot with all Untitling materials
2. erected
Complete niumblfig system
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wltli tormlc« counte r tops
5. All
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vB°
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«U.,to. flooring for b.tliroom , kltch.n ,
roar hall
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] P.M. New York
Stock Prices

Abbott L. 70'/i
Allied Ch 53
Allis Chal 21Vi
'122
Amerada
'
,
' SATURDAY
Am
Can
45%
Noon—Regional bantam riockey tournament , Rochester , Winona
Am M&Fy 34%
Ban.tam Hornets vs. Rochester.
15%
Am Mot
SUNDAY
AT&T
129%
2 p.rn —Winona Hornets i's. Austin , Athletic Park.
Anaconda 497/»
MONDAY
Park-Recreation adult and children 's craft display, Window , 129 . Arch Dan 36
Armco St. 67%
- ' E. 3rd-St. - " ¦
V '
- , "y .
Armour
56%
4 p.m.—Park-recreation figure skating class . Lake Winona, y
Avco Corp 26V4
4 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout planning board , Girl Scout, office.
Beth Steel 41%
6 p.m.-r-Red Cross water safety instructor course, College of Saint
Boeing Air 54%
- Teresa^- '¦
Brunswick 37V5
7 p.m .—Park-recreation adult ceramics/ East Center.
Chi MSPP 16%
.: ¦ ' .'. TUESDA Y
Chi & NW 22%
9:30 a.m.-^Winona Girl Scout board of directors , Laird Lucas home.
Chrysler
57VV
9:30 a.m.—Who 's New Board , YWCA.
Cities Svc 56
4 p.m.—Park-recreation youth gun. club ,. Winona armory range.
Comw Ed AAV *
7 p.m.-iSilver Tri , YWCA.
Cont Can 44%
WEDNESDAY
Cont Oil
50'/4
9 a.m.—YWCA "board , YWCA .
5AV*
9:15 a.m.—Red Cross beginning class In home care of the sick ¦ Deere
¦
¦
' ¦' ' • ' '" ¦. '¦ .' . Douglas
35W
and injured , Lucas Lodge.
Dow Chem 67%
1:30 p.m ,—Red Cross beginning class in Rome care oA the sick
du Pont . 233
' - . -'¦' - '
and injured , Lucas Lodge.
East Kod 103V4
4 p.m.— Park-recreation figure skating class. Lake'Winona.
Ford Mot 106%
7:30 p.m.—Win.o-na Girl Scout mid-city neighborhood meeting, H. R.
Gen Elec . 74'A
Kalbrener h ome.
Gen Foods 86%
THURSDAY
Gen Mills. 30%
1:30 p.m.—Winqna Girl Scout community relations committee;
Gen Mot . 57
R. W. Miller home.
Gen Tel
26%
7:30 p.m.—Red Cross nurse refresher course, oxygen therapy,
67
Good^ch
"Winona General Hospital , sixth floor.
' ..; . FRIDAY . '
Goodyear 43%
. . ' :. ,:Goul d Bat 50%
2 p,m.—Group H Senior Citizens , Lake Park Lodge.
'4 p.m.—Park-recreation figure skating class . Lake Winona rink.
Gt No Ry 46^k
Greyhound 277/8
7:30 p.m.—Ei ghth and ninth grade "Twisting Party," YWCA.
Homestk
48Vi
IB Mach 552
Int Harv
52?8
Int Paper 3.4.
Jones & L 68%

¦¦
SpOrtS ::(.. tee,

Miranda
Calendar
Sign Contracts
BASKETBALL

Feb. }—Owa tonna at ; Winona High,
Winona Stale at Moorlicad Slate.
Fob. 1—St Mary 's at Augsburg, Wlnonj Stale: at Benildil.
Feb. 4—Wabasha St. Folix at Cotter.
Feb..'5—St. Mary 's at Loras.
Feb. 4-^-Cotter at Owatonna Marian,
: Feb. )—St. Mary's al Hamlin*.
Feb. ?— Winona High a» Albert Lea,
Rochester Lourdes al Cotter.
Feb. 10 —:' Bemldil State at Winona
State, Macalester at St. Mary's. ;
Feb.
p'.m,
Feb.
Feb.
i p.m.
Feb,

HOCKEY

I—St. John's at

St. Mary' s, 1

4—Austin a1 Winona, 1 p.m.
5—Bemidii Sta te at St. Mary 't,
7—St. Mary 's at Augsburg.

SWIMMING

Feb. 2—Austin at Winona High.
Feb. X-Unlversity ot Wisconsin • Mil- - '
wavlcee at Winona State; Minneapolis
So-IHwosl at Winona High.
Feb. •>—Grlnnell at Winona State.
Feb. 10—Winona - High at Si. Louis
Park.. :

WRESTLING

Feb. J—Winona High at Owatonna.
Feb. *—Albert Lea at Winona High;
Mkhlgan Tech «1 Winona Slate.
Feb. 10—south Dakota State at W'.noni' Stats.

Warriors Have
Revenge Motive
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tlie Philadelphia Warriors have
a score to settle in Boston tonight.
This time, however, it isn 't
against their old National Baskethall Association rivals the Boston
Celtics. This score-settling is with
the lowly New York Knickerbockers , in last place in the Eastern
Division. .
The Warriors play the Knicks
in the first game of a doubleheader and are looking for revenge. New York is the onl y team
owning a victory over the Warriors in their last nine outings.
Boston leads the division by seven
games.
Philadelphia , with Wilt -Chamberlain scoring - 53 points , cooled
off Cincinnati 130-10!) -Thursday
night , but failed to make up any
ground on Boston , which ' stopped
Los Angeles '* five-game winning
string 130-115 in College Park , Md.

Moore 's Crown
Gets More Hazy

N'KW YORK (AP I - The Now
York Athletic Commission meets
today to discuss Archie Moore and
w lift her to t r i m even more . the
area In which his light-heavyweight title is recognized .
Tho commission previous ly had
warned Archie hi! l i n d ' u n t i l today
to arrange for a .tide fight with
eilher Harold .Ii'linsoii , wh o holds
the N'atioti'il lioxin n Association
.v ersion of the 17.r>-poiiiul ti tle , or
.Vi>. 2 challenger Dong .Jones of
New York. Failing to do that , tho
commission warned . Archie would
Ui 'ri' iKissihlc suspension .
Moire ' s tit U> is recognized in
Now York , Massachusetts and
Kiirope . The .Miissaclniscl Ls commission i.s oxpccU'il to RO alon g
with any ,icl inn llw New York
uroup niny t a k e in the light -heavy
situation ,
."(loiire hasn 't arranged for a
fW it .
.Moore was stripped of MIA rec
ognilio u a ye:ir ago liccause of in
—
activitr:

Abis Leads MV
Race With .139

Larry Ahts of (' ociirane-Kount ;iin City leads Ihe Mississippi Valley Conference individual scoring
race wilh UK) points ,
Abts bus ail Ill-point edge cm bis
closest rivaJ , Dick Mciinicli of
Chippewa Kj ills. Hon l'nrr of Mondovi trailed Mcunich by three.
The leaders , based on SO or
rnore point s:
Abts (Coch. r - C )
Meunlch (Ch^iliowa Palls)
Parr (Monrt«r,l
Larkln (nR.r )
Lee <Ounw<l|
Volkcr (Chippewa Falls)
Lamnio (Durond l
Flunslad (HRF) .
Tomter ( D B F )
Kllllan (Arcdsll.i)
Schmldlknochf (Coch, -FC)
Smith (Durand)
Perault (Chippewa Falli)
Fahlcl (l\HF>
Oiochowikl (Ouiand) .
Dunramon imondovl)
Plenlna (Arcadln)
McFarlln (Coch. -FC)
!>«rum (Mondtivll
Walton (Crilppowa Fallt)
Lehman (Mordoul)

FO FT TP
H 31 ut
11 It
131
. 44 27 11)
II H 104
)« 30 101
. 41 lt 101
4) u »t
41
1 91
34 it
»1
31 31
81
33 34
ai
34 tl
R4
a)
34 IS
3) 31
H
34
- 3 7 70
34 11 *t
36 11 44
34 11 *0
20 it
1»
I)
.19
31
14 J)
31
.

¦MINNEAPOLIS .(fl — Two more
htirlers, one who showed consi derable promise during the 19«61
season , were signed today by the
Minnesota Twins of the American
' ' .¦
League. . - : ;
Don Lee, in and out with injuries last year , posted a 3-6 record
mostly in relief. However , the
Twins office believes he is capable
of producing this season—if he
stays- healthy. .
Newcomer Georges "Miranda, a
righthander with a 10-5 record with
Tacoma of ' the Pacific Coast
League, also signed his contract.
Miranda , with the G-iants in I960,
'
had a .3.56 earned
¦ ¦ run avera ge
last yearl ' . '• . -

Benefit Night
Planned for
Injured Athlete
SPRING GROVE, "Minn. (Special 1-r-The Spring Grove Commercial Club , the Spring Grove High
School and the letlermen 's club
will team up to present a "Sports
Spectacular Program " at the Auditorium Wednesday evening, F«b.
7, at 7:30 p.m.
The program will be conducted
as a benefit for David Benson ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Benson of Spring Grove , a senior high
school athlete seriously injured in
a football game against Caledonia
last fall .
The entire proceeds of the program will be presented to David
to help pay the cost of; extensive
medical treatments.
The program will consist of a
variety of games and talents.
There will be a basketball game
between the . seventh and eigth
grade teams , the lettermen 's club
will tangle with a team from the
commercial club in a game of
broom ball followed by exhibitions
in tumbling and trampoline concluded by a basketball game between the high school faculty and
the Commercial Club.
David is able lo confine his studies hut returns to Rochester each
week for treatment ,

Preston Grapplers
Bow at Spring Valley
SPUING VALLEY , Minn. ( Special ' — Spring Valley, behind
three pins, downed Preston 37-13
in a Maple Leaf Conference wrestling meet to run its record to R-2.
' Preston , which lost the "B"
meet 10-0, registered two pins.

Area Basketball
Friday 't Schedule

LOCALOwatonna at Winona High.
Winona Stale at M«w>rhe»d Stalt.
BIO NINEAlhert Lea al RarJ Wing.
Faribault at Mankato.
Northlield al Austin.
ROOT R I V ER —
Pc-tcrion at Spring Orovi.
Canton at Rushford.
Houston at Caledonia,
MAPLE LEAF—
Harmony at Challltld.
"Wi/ Rotrat'Laneihoror
Spring Valley at Preilon,
HIAWATHA VALLEV—
Mnwartvllle at St. Charln.

Kenyon at KauoivMantorvlllf.

Cannon Falls at Zumbrola.
Lake Clly at Plilnwlow.
CENTENNIAL—

Goodhue at Oover-Eynia,
Elgin at Wabasha.

Faribault Deal al Randolph,
(ll-STATEWahastia St. Felix al Onalaska Luther.
Caledonia Lorelto a1 Rollingstone Holy
Trinity.
MISSISSIPPI VALLE-yMondovl al Durand.
Hlack River Falls al Arcadia.

Chippewa
COULEE-

Falls al

Cochrane-FC

Mlndoro at Oale-EMrlck.
Donnor at West Salam.
Melrono at Holmen.
Onolask* al Trempealaiu.
J DAIRYLANDntalr at 'Augusta,
Osseo at Independence.
WEST CBNTRALPcpln at Ollmanlora,
Taylor at Fairchild,
NON CONFERENCE—
Rochc-iter at Hopkins.

<
S

Sflturd/iy' si Schedule)
LOCAL—
Winona States at Bemldil Stale.
St. Mary 's at Augiburg.
DAIRYLANOWhltiMiell al Blair.
NON-CONFERENCE —
Farlbnulf' al Oranlti Falln,

Sunday'* Schedule

LOCALWnbissha St. Pttlx at Cotter.
RAVOUXAustln Pacelli tl Rochester Lourdes.

•

¦

.

¦: ¦

Kennecott ' -82*!fi
Lorillard ' €2
Mpls Hon 121%
68%
Minn MM
Winn P&L. 41%
Mon Chm 49%
Mon Dk U 36*/<
Mon Ward 32Vi
Nat Dairy 64M»
No Am Av 67
Nor Pac . 42%
No St Pw , 33%
Nwst Airl 34%
Penney ; 48','i
Pepsi Cola 52Va
Phil Pet
56'/4
Pillsbury
62'/a
Polaroid
187%
.Pure , Oil
337/«
RCA
56
Hep Steel . 577/a
Hex Drug 47%
Eey Tob
75V8
Sears Roe
7914
Shell Oil
Am
Sinclair
39
Socony
54%
Sp. Rand
21%
St Brands 72%
St Oil Cat 55%
St Oil Ind 55'/2
St Oil NJ 537/8
Swift: & Co 46%
Texaco
54%
Texas . Ins 107%
Truax Tra 42Mi
Un Pac
33%
Un Air Lin 37%
U S Rub
57%
U S Steel 72
West Un ," 37W
Westg El
36%
VVlworth
83V2
Yng S & T/100%

' - •;
.
¦

PRODUCE

CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mercantile Exchange — butter steady
wholesale b u y i n g prices unchanged; 93 scoreAA 59%; 92 A
59%; 90 B 58V*; 89 C 56%; cars
90 B 58%; 89 C . 5714 .
Eggs about steady; < wholesale
buying prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or betterjrade A whites 35W;
mixed 35; . mediums 33%; standares 33V2 ^ dirties 30; checks 29.
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA ) Wholesale egg offerings ample on
large and light on mediums. Demand fair on large and good on
balance today.
(Wholesale selling; prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. ) .
New York spot quotations follow ': y .. .}, "
Mixed colors : extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 38-38% ; extras medium (40
lbs. average) 36-37; smalls-(35 lbs.
average ) 31-32; standards 36-37%;
checks 31-32.
Whites: extra s (47 lbs. min.)
37V?-39; extras medium (40 lbs.
average) 36%-37%; top qualit y <47
lbs. min.) 38-42 ; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 36%-38; smalls (36 lbs.
average ) 33-34.
. -Browns ' : ' extras (47 lbs. min. ) 3839Vi; ' - top quality (47 lbs. min.)
38%-40% ; mediums (41 lbs. average ! 37-38'/2; smalls (36 lbs. ¦ aver¦
' • : "¦
age) 32-33. y
Butter offerings liberal; demand
fair , prices unchanged.
Cheese s t e a d y ; prices unchanged .
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA ) Potatoes • arrivals 59; on track
165;, . total U.S. shipments 452;
old— supplies moderate; demand
slow; market for russets steady,
round red s dull; carlot track sales
Idaho russets 3.65: "Minnesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds norland type 2.40;
pontiac type 2.15-2:35; new — track
offerings insufficien t to quote.
NEW YORK TAP) - ( USDA) Dressed turkeys — grade "A" and
U.S. grade '"A ," ready-to-cook ,
frozen: carlot and trueklot activity light. Offerings of fryer-roasters and consumer sizes of toms
occasionally held for higher prices ,
but major buyers were unwilling
to go above previousl y reportwi
bid prices.
CHICAGO CAP ) -No wheat
corn, oats or soybean sales.
Soybean oil lOVi n.
Barley : malting choice 1.35
1.G2 n; feed 98-1.25 n.

Osseo Campaign
Short by $4,500

OSSEO , Wis. (Special) - The
fund for furnishing the proje cted
Osseo nursing home Is nearing its
goal' with a donation of $f)00 from
the Bank of Osseo this week.
This , with other donations , has
brought the total to $20,468. leaving only $4,500 to be raised .
The bank now has contributed
$2,300 to the fund. This week' s
contribution is the money that
would have been spent on n stockholders banquet, It won 't be held
—
Ihls -year.
—

Posta l Exam Set
At independence
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. - Applications for the posit ion of substitute clerk carrier at the Independence Post Office will be accepted from Feb. 7 tliroug h Feb.
21 , according to word from the
U.S. Civil Service Commission.
The job is open to men nnd
women 111 years of n^e or older
iWio reside within tlie delivery
limits of tin; Independence post
office or are bona lido palrons of
that office. Starling salary is $a.lfi
nn hour , Further job rvquiremenls
and application blanks ' may bi>
obtained on or after Fob . 7 lit Iho
Independenc e Post Office or by
writing:
Executive
Secretary,
Hoard of U .S. Civil Service Examiners , Post Office Depar tment ,
Madison 3, Wis.
A written lest will he given nt
Eau Claire at a tints. * to be announced Inter, The register established ns the result of this exam¦
ination will supersede the registei
tet up following tho l. '5("> exam

Want Ads
Start Here

Stock Market
Carries Rally
Into 4th Day

BLIND , ADS UNCALL ED FOR , C-31, J9, 43, li, 15/ -H, M,
NOTICa ,

«» ..

n, 7J.

.

Thlt newspaper will ba responsfiblt tor
only one Incorrect insertion ol any
classified advertisement . publtstied In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 If a correction must be
made. - . .

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock
today
pushed
ahead
market
resistance,
increasing
against
bringing its rally into the fourth Card of Thanks
r ~~
- .- • : - ¦¦ ¦ ¦ •
straight day. . Trading became less GROCHOWSK P
.
WE
WISH to
extend
bur
heartfelt
active early this afternoon.
thanks and appreciation for the acta
The Associated Press average off Kindness, rnesjaoes ot sympathy,
beautiful floral and spiritual offerings .
of 60 stocks at noon was up .50 at • received from-our many friends, neigh- :
bors. and relatives In our
sad be257.50 with industrials up .80, rails reavement, the loss of pur beloved
especially
husband
and
father. We
up .40 and utilities up ,10.
thank tha priests , at St. Stanislaus for
Gains of key stocks yyene mostly their words of coihlbrt, the .criolr, ttiosa
who contributed the service of their
fractional , some going t3 around cars, the pallbearers and tlie school
children. We also wish to thank Dr. ,
the
leading
oils,
of
a point. Most
, Fenske and the nurses on 1st floor
along with seleced rails, utilities, »f the Winona General HospJtal.
The family of Aljhonse Crochowskl*.
chemicals and steels helped keep
the average on the plus side.
Personals
7
: Nonferrous metals continued deALTURA ATTEN7IONIII Tha beirber ihoai
pressed. : Most of the aircrafts hours are now from t to e» p.m. on
Wednesday 's.;.
were weak.
Savings-and-loan stocks continued their recovery frorn losses
earlier in the week.
.Republic Aviation dropped more
than a point. North American
Aviation also ran into sofne heavy
selling, losing more than 2. General Dynamics dropped about a
point of recent gains. Boeing and
Grumman took losses.
Financial Federation a d d e d
about 5 points/ .Great Western Financial about a point and' San
Diego Imperial a fraction.

DON'T STOP EATING but lose weight
safely with Dcx-A-Dlot tablets.¦ Only ?8c
¦ ¦
FORD HOPKINS. ;
,
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
- or. woman, your drinking creates numerous problems, It you need and want
^ielp, - contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo- .'
. rear Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.

Losses of around a point we ro

DOCTOR, LAWfER. Merchant, Chltf, *v•rybody's welcome to en|oy the tasty
moats at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124
E. 3rd. St. Open 24 - hours .a day, 7
days a week .\
HARRIED HOUSEWIVES we repal- oock.
ets, teplace cutis and ilppei-s. v
HEN
BETSINGER , Tailor. 64V> W. y
~
THERE HAVE BEEN so many wfltider.
ful things sold about the accomodations
In our CAPTAIN'S QUARTERS that we
would like to invite you to come In
and look: them over. It' s a wonderful
place for wedding breakfests, showers,
ennlversary get-to-gcthers and the like.
WILRAY MEYER, INN KEEPER,
LIAMS HOTEL. - .

taken by International Nickel ,
Phelps Dodge and American
Smelting. Anaconda eased .
The Dow Jones industrial aver- BOLOVA'S FINEST . . . Accutron wristComplet e selection of men's,
age at noon was up .93 at 703.47; watches.
ladles ', children' s watches at RAINBOW
to . the Post Office
Prices moved generally higher JEWELERS, next
¦
.;
; • ' ..
, ;
on the American Stock Exchange. on 4th St.
v
Corporate bonds were mixed. Auto Service, Repairing
.10 .
U.S. government bonds, were •T6Ti CAN FOOL all ol the people
¦
¦
¦
".' - ' - . ¦' .
steady.
some , of the time,¦ and some of the
people ' all of the time Is the way .
the . old
saying
goes
but
here
at
RUSTY AND BILL'S AUTO SERVICH
we are not Interested in fooling anybody at any time. We are only in- '
, ferested' In cflerlng dependable service at a fair price. Stop In and see
us. 62 Chatfield. Tel. 5623.

WINONA MARK ETS
Reported by

Swiff & Company

Buying hours 4're from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. These quotations Business Services
y 14
apply as of noon today;
.'
All livestock '.arrived . after closing time JOBS LARGE and small, we take them
all. Carpentry our specialty. LEO PROwill be properly cared ' for, weighed and
CHOWITZ. Bldg. Cont ractor. Tel. 7841.
priced the following morning.
HOGS
HEY , MUSCLES; . . . Do you really en. The hog market Is steady;
|oy sweating
over that rug cleaning
'. Strictly meat ' -type additional .30-40 cents;
chore? Welt, If
you do, don't let its
fat hogs discounted 30-40 cents per hunbother you, but If you don't it's - m u c h :
dredweight.
simpler just to pick up tht phone and
Good hogs, barrow s and glltt—
dial 3722, WINONA RUG
CLEANING
. 160-180 .. '.;¦
15.25-U.OO .
SERVICE, Ut W. 3rd. . '

180-500 . . . ; . . . . . . . . ^

200-220
¦
220-240 ' .•

H.OO-16.50

15.50
.- 16,20-16.50 "

;...,.;,.
.. 15.75-16.20
. 240-270
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.25-15.75
; . . . . . . . , . , . . . 14.50-15.25
300-330 .
¦
; 330,360
14.00-14.50
Good sows—
270-300 ;.,;;
300-330 . . . . . . ,
330-360 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

360-400

..i - . -. ^... ;

„

14.75-15.00
14.50-14.75
,....14.00-14.50

.
- 400-450 ,.
450-500 . . . . . . . .V . . . , . . . . ; . . . .
Stags—
450-down
¦ ,
¦ 450-up
....;,
. ....
Thin and unfinished hoqi
CALVES
The veal market Is steady.
Prime
.. ; . .
... Top choice ' . . ,;
. ; . . . . . •. . .

Choice
. Good .: , . , . . . . ,

13:50-14.00

13.00-13.50
12.75-13.00
9.J58.25- V.25
discounted

32.00
31.00

27.00-50.00
23.00-27.00

Commercial to good . . . .;. . , 17.00-21,00
Utility . :- ..
15.00-16.00
. Boners- and . cults
KOO-dovtn
¦
CATTLE
- i¦ ¦
The cattle market , is steady. 8
Drylcd steers and yearlings—
Choice to prime
22 .25-24.00
Good to, choice
. . . . . . . . .. 20.25-21.75

Comm. to good
Utility ¦
.. . . . . . . ; . . . ,

-15.50-20.00
15.00-down

Comm. to good

15.00-18.25

Dryfed heifers—
Choice to prlmo ...
¦ ¦... 21.75^23.50
Good to choice
.,' . .'..' ;„ 18.50-21.50
.;. , , , -. . .
. Utility
CowsCommercial
Utility
.'Canncrs .and cutters , . . : . . . .
BullsBologna
Commercial . . .
Light thin

14.75-down
12.00-13.75
11.00-13.00
11.50-down

15.00-17 .50
13.00-15.00
12.75-down

Winona Egg Market

(Winona Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Grade A dumbo)
. . . . . .33
¦

Grade A (large )

Grade A (medium)
Grade a
Grade C
;

, .58

25
¦,JJ
.20

Bay State Milling Company
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: It a.m. to 3:30 p.m,
(Closed Saturdays)
1 northern spring wheat
12.14
2 northern spring wheat
2.1 J
'
3 northern spring wheat
^ 3.08
4 northern spring wheat
. 2.04
I hard winter wheat :
2.07
2 hard winter wheat ,
2.05
3 hard winter w heat . . . . . . . . . 2.01
4 hard winter wheat
1.97
1 rye
'. 1.16
2 ryo
i. ij

Plumbing, Roofing

21

Ele7f7lFSEWER
~
CLEANINO
JERRY'S PLUMBING
¦
tM7,E. 4th
y
Tel. *?394

KEN-WAY

ELECTRIC
ROTO ROOTCR
¦
For clogged sewers and drains.
1 year guarantee
Tel. 9S09 or 6*36

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

IF THE "H" on your hot -water faucet
stands for hallucination with hot water
a fantasy on washdays and many olher days, , let us install an adequate
water heater to meet your need. No
more staggered baths, postponed shampoos, wasted soap In lukewarm , washing. Call

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
¦ '

PLUMBING «¦ HEATING
207 6. 3rd.
Tel. - 3701

¦

GRAIN

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Wheat
receipts Thursday 204 ; year ago
1.65; tradin g basis unchanged; priches unchanged ; cash spring wheat
basis, No. I dark . northern 2:342:37; spring wheat one cent premiup each lb over 58-61 3bs; spring
wheat one cen t discount each 'i
lb under 58 lbs; protein premium
11-17 per cent 2.34-2.55.
-No 1 hard Montana winter
2.30-2.48.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.27-2.46. No 1 hard amber durum 3.503.55 norti.; discounts , amber 1-2
durum 4-6.
Corn No 2 yellow 99U-1.01. Vi .
Oats No 2 white 61».-a -64» 2; No 3
white 60!:-(i3; No. 2 heavy while
«S5'i-67'.-:< ; No 3 heavy white 63 1 a6G»i.
Barley, bright CO 16T 1.1.7-1 ,50;
straw color 1. 17-1.50; stained 1.171.46; ferd 105-1.17.
Ttve 'No 2 l;29*i-1.33 ' 2.
Flax No. 1 3:50.
.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.42'\
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 2, 1962)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA, «s. IN PROBATE COURT
Mo . 15,271
In Re Estate el
Arthur R. Halverson, ats-o known is
Arthur R. Halvorson , and as Arthur
Halvorson, Decedent,
Order tor Hearing on Petit ion lor Administration, Limiting Time to File Claims
SOUTH ST. PAUL
and tcr Hearing Tliercon.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn , W-(USDA)Gcna Halverson having Hied herein a
Cultle 2,000 ; calves 700; all represented
cl.isses ol slaughter cattle generally 'steady; petition tor general administration . stating
scattercd small lots average to high choice that said decedent died Intestate and pra-y'ilnughtir steern 26.25-26.5C; bulk choice Ing that Archie Halverson be appointed
950-1,250 lbs 25.00-26.00; good , 22.25-24.J5.- administrator ;
IT IS O-ROERED, Tha t the hearing
mosl choice J50-1,0W) lb hellers 24.50-25.50 .flood 22.25-24.00 ; utility and commercial thereof be had on March 2, 1962, «t 11
ilrtiighlcr cows U .00-15.50 ) canner and cut; o'clock A.M., before this Court In tha
ter 12. O0-14 .0Oi utility bulls 18.50-19.50 ,- com- probate court room In Ihe court house In
mercial and good l/.SMfl.JO; canner and Winona, Minnesota; that t»ie tlma with in.
cutter 15.00-18. 00; vealers and slaughter which creditors ol said decedent may f iIn
calves steady; high cholca and prime Ibelr claims be limited t o four monttinvralers 31.oo-34.00 ; good and choice 27 ,00- Irom the date tiered!, and that Ihe claims
30, 00; good and cholca slaughter celvea so filed be henrd on June 6, 1962, at 10
o'clock AM,, before this Court In ttia
22.00-26.00; feeders nominal.
Hogs 7,500; active; barrows and gilts probate court room In Ihe court house In
fully steady with Thursday 's average; Winona, Minnesota, and that notice tierrnf
sow s steady; 1-2 190-340 lb barrows and be given by publication o-l this order In
gills 17,25-17.50; 1.3 190-24O lbs 17.00-17,25; the Winona Dally News and by mailed)
as provided by law.
2.0.2-10-270. Iba 16.0007.00; nr»«'nly...Hi.J5JU£;. notice
'D'afed'-Janvary Sti TV62.
270-300 lbs 15,50-16 .25; 1 and medium 160-190
E. O L I B E R A ,
lbs I6.25-I7.O0 ) 1-3 270-360 lb sows 14.75Probata Judge.
15, 75; .160-470 lbs 13.75-1475; 2-3 470-550
(Probate
Court
Seal!
lbi 13.25-I4.00i choice 130-150 lb feeder pigs
Snyder & Joero,
15 50 16 .00.
Sheep 1,500; slaughter lamb trada fairly Attorneys for Petitioner,
acllve; prices steady; ilamghter ewes un- Preston, Minnesota.

LIVESTOCK

changed; feeder lambs steady to 25 cent)
higher; choice and prime B5-110 lb wooted
slaughter
lambs
17.00-17.50i
good and
cljolco wooled slaughter awes 4.50-5.5O)
cull and utility 5.00-7,00) scattering lancy
fonder Iambi usually weighing around RD
lbs I7.0O-I7.7S I choice li.0O-K.50i good and
choice 15,00-16, 00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO lfl --(USDA)- Hogs S .50O;
butchers mostly steady) * V2 190-225 II)
butchers 17.75-17.«5i mixed 1-3 190-240 lbs
17.25-17.75; 230-270 lbs 16.75-17.35; 2-3 260290 lbs 16.25-16, 75) mixed 1-3 300-400 tb
sows 14.00-15,25 ) 2-3 400-600 lbs 12.75-14 ,35.
Cattle , 20O; calves nonej no trend; Mflh
choice and prime 1,1.10 lb slaughter steers
26.75; utility nnd commercial coi»i» 13,5615.25) utility nnd commercial bulls 1B.5020.00.
Sheep ' 200; steady; choice and prima
103 lb wooled slaughter lambs 18.25) good
cull to choice
16.00-17.50)
nnd choicer
slaughter ewes 5.00-6.55.

CANADIAN DOLLAR
NKW VORK (AP> — Cnnndian
dollar •5.0541107; previous day
$. *).r)-137rj— -—
Person who attained eligibility
under the earlier test ' nnd who
are sllll eligible to apply should
file under I his announcement if
they are si ill .interested in a»polnlnie ivt.

(First Pub. Friday, Jain. 19, IM})

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY Ol"

WINONA ,

is. IN PROBATE
No. 15.J56

COURT

In Re Estate ef
Leona Watch, Dc<edent.
Order tor Hoarlng on Poll Hon tor ProbaU
ol Will, Limiting Time fo File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Josephine 5. Wise havlna tlicet a petition
for the probate of - the Will nnd codicil
thereto pi laid decedent and lor the appointment of Winona National and Savings Bank as , executor, which Will nnd
codicil are on tilt In this Court and
open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, thai tht bearing
thereof be had on February M, 1P62, al
10:00 o'clock A.M., befor e this Court In
the probate court room In Iho court house
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and that obloctlons
to the allowance ol said WIII nnd codicil,
If any, be tiled before sa,ld time ol hearing) that the time within which creditors
ol said decedent may f lie their cla Im*
be limited to lour months from the data
hereof, and that the claims so tiled b«
heard on May 73. 1W2, at 10:00 o 'clock
A.M.i belore Ihls Court In tha probata
court room In tho court *fiouso In Winona.
and thai notice hereof
ba
Minnesota,
given by publication 'of rhls order In tha
Winona Dally News and by mailed no tie*
as provided by law.
Dated Jnnumy 16, 1967E, D. LIBERA ,
Probata Judge,
(Probata Court Seal)
Streater «. Murphy,
Atlorneyi 1or Petitioner.

GUESS WHO . ..

I

F«rrn, Implements, Harn«« 48

.

Sterilized Wood Shavir gs

HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
PARTS, SERVICE, SALES
Chain »aw rental . service
AUTO Et,E,CTRIC SERVICE
¦
ind 8. Jphhson
. . '; Tel. J455

Loos.; or Bales
Available. in semi-loads
or carload lots. . ..

S & S WOOD PRODUCTS

McCuUougk Chain Saws

. Tel.« 17%
' ¦' "
.<>

SALES - SERVICE
New 1-42, 16", $149,00.

Winona

.: '

... inherited a pile of money. *

Help \A/an»ed--Female
[. .
?¦„

[

26 Horses, Cattle, Stock

"
WOMAN ¦ TO .CARE, for " T Chiidren lfi
-. hom« while -Motrier worki. Tel. 8-340t
(liter 4:30.
_

:

JERSEY COW-coming " fresh frT^May;
Guernsey bull, a year old in April.
Mrs. Nell B«llock, _ Rushford, Minn.
^
¦
HOLSTEINS—a good supply. ol serviceable bulls. V isitors always welcome .
- C._ H.. Mueller & Sons,- Lewiston, Minn.

BA¥YsTfTERnn"rny" homin~8~trr5 v^k- -

pre-schoo l children, Tel. . 8-3350
'
7060 nights.
~
. BABYSITTER in mv homer 10 \d "l p.m.
_Jnqulre_ 177i W.y7th after 4 p.m.
^'
"
HOUSEKEEPER^or farm homey Wear
Winona. No children. Write C-7« Dally
News,
"
WOMEN / WITH CARsTilor : .rrtart.iT~fe-.'
search—lelephone' and
personal
Interviewlnfl. Wust accept , day or evtSP ino,—
¦
city or rural assignnrienti. No- selllnij.
•' . . • '.- ' ¦ Census experience, helpful. Send resurm
. of experience and availability to; WI- .
nona Interviewing Service, Inc. 722 Gilmore A>y»„ Winona, Minn. ' -

r-

days. 2
¦
-. - - . days pr

x

—

-^—

-——- -

\
|.

; ' ¦¦ : ;
:;¦¦
!^¦ y . ¦QFM¦E'¦y '

X
i

I'.

'¦

'

' '' ¦/ ' .
V' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
}¦

I:
y

- . . -:

¦

WQ HK
:

¦'
•

¦

Need mature , experienced
girl for general
¦¦ ¦ office.

i

Must type and be familiar
with office routine. . . ¦'.'

|

. . y

Start at once.

j

-¦

- . -

¦

Help Wanted-MaJo

27

Stained
Glass
Repair
I
EXPERIENCED
Man to work In the Greeter Nevw York
\ ¦
i
Area. Excellent wormncj conditions; Top
'*,
Pay. West minister Studios, 3242 White
Plains Road, Bronx, New York, . or call
f .
,
OLInvHie 4-7500 Collect. . .
|,
'I
NATIONAL CONCERN offers opportunity
¦
(for man . fo sell custom-made lubrt8 ¦ cants) . Married man above . 30 . preferS
3
red. Must have good car. Knowledge
of tractors .and machinery helpful. Soles
if
experience not necessary, we train If
I:
- .- hired. Drawing account when qualified.
I
For personal Interview, write quallflca%.
%
tlons, address and phone , number to
I
S. A . Imsland. Dept . 2A-4, 0,P. Box
392, Dallas, Tex as,
t'
_

\
%'
s|

t^RM WOR k—Steady work all yasr. Top
wages, plus bonus -tor man with references and experience. Purdy W. -VrVrlgnt,
'
Utlca. Minn.
_ . .
_

%
|
%
iij . ' ¦

Expanded sales force has .created need
for management trainee. Start at J120
per week plus exp?nscs. Fttur' earnings
to 510,000. Family man, to ago 3*. Pres«ntly employed men only. Write C-75
Dally News. .

I

%
5

I

3'
|
jt
I
|
I
|
|

j

8
i
5

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

"

DISSATISFIED

With your present employment? We*need a man quail- "
ficd for wheel alignment and
tune-up position . Top wages to
rig-ht party. App ly in person.
DALE'S STAN DARD STATION
4th and Johnson
Correspondence Courset

'

32

inoprscHboL

YES , you can bo a lilfj ti school graduate,
Finish at homo |n your spare time. Now
text 's furnished. Diploma awarded. Butlotln free. Our 651h year. Wf ltc American
School . Dlst. Ofllco, PO Box 3253, St . Raul

1, wvlnn.

_^

37

Business Opportunities

¦

cMonoy to Loan

40

*~

"
OOND FiNANCE CO.
I25-S600 on your furniture, cor or
slnnatura. Tel. B-3603, 1J9 E, 3rd St,

LOANS "ffi

PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St.
Tel. 291J
Hri. v a .m. lo 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noorjj .

~WA CMWJCL61\NS
FRANK WESf AGENCY
PAYMENTS
131 W. Second

LIKE RENT
'
Tal. 3340

~
E. 31.5—Furnishcd room

Kewpee

for girl." ".

«TH W. 175-Ljrge .sleeping room, separate entrance. Gentlemen only,
CENTRALLY LOCATED . — ^Separate , en'
Crance , . gentlemen onlyy Tel . 6479.
~
~~ r
"
ROOMS
FOR
GENTLEMEN-Wlth
Q r.
without
light '-' housekeeping
privileges.
;
Private
entrance and bath. Tel. 4?59.
.

Rooms for Housekeeping

87

FURNISHED light housekeeping room. 1
block from business district . . Gentleman
. preferred . Inquire : 20? E. 4th.

Apartmen»s, Flats

90

Books, Periodicals

60

7

floor! 3 '¦ large
-Has

Centra I .

. $8,500 . buys thrae-bedrdom home, full
both, garage and . fenced-in backyard,
across from school!

Contemporary

A" -on
porch,
kitchen
room?,

one *loor home with screened ,
newly carpeted jiving room ,
nook, two bed- '_
.with breakfast
¦
.
corner lot . ' - ' . '.

Westgate Area

: "

,
957 Wnilw u i r , Fusmrt-AHC
J)y V J button trdnimltslon, power
' ¦ ' ¦* *
'
stwrmg, sconomy V-a
motor -burns regular gaj, new tires.
'¦ locil. Talk to ih» orlgln»i owner.

WALZ

Buick-O ldsmobile-GMC

/

' ¦- . ^61 POM T |AC ConVert-lbleT
,
¦
.Jf'-.vulth ra<llo, tisafer, .(Utopia. .
.
Used Cars "
109 ; % . - • - . tic . trunini.-.ii on,
p-9*/er
£
steerlnci, jower br»k«i, v»ry
" ¦¦\
¦
§
F6Rrj~^ili5*-Clean blue J '. door cujTomlike new top,
"¦
\ ¦
I ¦¦'¦¦ low -hiiuatn.
¦
llne, V-8 wllh overdrive. Radio, mow
¦\
while OO II OITI , 4i | w af r t r
M
tlrqt, qood . condition. ' Tt-I. ?6li f i l e r 5 ¦ .
trim, Liicjl one-owner . Sold
A
\
'
6 p in or Sa turdays.
%
#
¦
.
naw
n^d serviced -by
.
V

NASH—1951 2 door,^pvcrtrlvi-yTaiilo. naw
battory, (sir snow 'tires. '6! plates, good
runner , $100. 342 E.- Ml.
~
OLDSMOBILE. --"! 1950 «oor.~iutoniat!c
transmission, has - 2 gDojil'. - snow tires.
Best olfer. T»l. 8-2364. "
"
" '" :
PONTIAC l«J -- 4 door, good condition/clean inside. Tel . B.1610. J09 Grand.
"

¦: Nice , rambler with broKeway, garage,
¦
big kitchen with birch cabinets, carpel•\
¦ /
. ed . living room, double' clfseti, '
y . 'lI \ ' ' ¦ /
\ ' ¦ ¦/ ¦ '
"¦¦\- ¦ /
\ f.~ .
' F Ive-hedroorn ;home wllh new klichen ,
¦ •:'• ¦
iiath on first- floor ';..stop! second floor,
¦\ /
V
¦
oil furnace, gas water Heater, only
"
•
$3,900. ..:¦ ' '

Walk Downtown

Business Equipment

62 j

CENTRAL

LOCAl lON-T-ist

Glen AAary

~
rooms and bath . Ail modernfust
~"
'^
E E L BUSINESS sofe. . Size
1938 y .John. .Deere 620. full y. ¦ GOO D S Tin.,
been completely remodeled and redechigh, Tel. 5J40 or 4.100 evc30x25x44
orated. Heat, water: and hoT water furTwD-bcdrDDrn- home, pood condition,
¦
¦¦ " ' ¦'
¦"¦'
equipped , power./ steering.
'
; nished; Immediate possession. -Tel. 7776
big rooms, Mrt-je . lo!; bath with tub
_ . - . - _y_ '
j ynings.
or 8-2035, ask for Syd . Johnstone. ¦
- end shower , onl y $n,900.
1954 John ' Deere CO , . fully , . Coal, W ood , Other Fuel
63
equipped, power steering,
~
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ Apartments Furnished
91
Q
DID7
Y
K
N
O
W
A
¦
1953 John Deere 50| mounted
¦ U
f" ROOM " ' Wl TH ".';kltchenelteL "Genticmeii
:
BOB '- . . ' .
I
preiened. Tel. Mil ,
. . - ;:: : B,:T, U, . - . , - "
- , r ' D ¦' plow , disc , cultivator.
^^
; Is th». arhaunl of hea l It takes lo raise
1949 John Deere G , fully
96
the temperature of ono pound . of water
.Wantedlo Rent
¦ ¦
one/degree. On? ton . of Commander ' ¦:-.
.
. Tel. 2319
|:- ->T-¦'¦
equipped.
'f IVE," moving^"toTwinonaTTs '' lookEXECU
Lump coal conlailris 29 million BTU's ,
ing for a modern desirable two or three
,:: . - ' 110 Exchange Bldg.
I
There .15 no other , coal lll<» It.
1948 - John . Deere B, fully
bedroom honie: In a good location. No :¦ &j
K^&^!Si»^
equipped.
children. Write . C-77 ,Dally. N e w s . ; .
East End Coal &
AFTER HOURS GALL: '"'
~
"
"
¦¦-TO
:
on
shares
RE
NT
farm
1944 John Deere A , starter .
. . Dave Knopp B-3809
,WANTED
¦
Cement
Products
Co:
or cash rent , .Have complete personal
- W : L. (Wib) Holier 8-2181 - 'and lights,
901 E. 8th
Tel. 3389
Write
property, Prefer larger acreage.
Joh n Hendriclkson 7441 ' - .
' - ' ¦ ¦- '
C-69 Dally News . .
"Where j/otc get niore
1942 John Deere B.
taura Flsk J1U
-"
"
LEASE WITH OPTION to buy. 3- bed- 1
. heat at lower cost."
1956 Farmall 400, fast hitch .
Toom home wllh garage, Winona or i
vicinity. Cities Service OH Supervisor,
wide front axle , 4 bottom fast
Slabsr & Lumber
R. F, Bowers , Tel. 2341 a tp_-5; _ '¦¦¦ hitch plow, A-l.

"

' ¦ ' ¦ ¦¥ «rpr"c $2895
^ "C" VENABLES

1<SST FORD- Country -Jt-dan
Station Wagon, - 4-door. Rndlo. healer , autopullc Iransmlsilon, ' .T u-tone flnKn r wln1cr-cbjt . Ilros, extra clean.
A tine t.in nV-car lor a re.il
,
i ' ,l Sflfa , Buy . - d-QQC
*•,
i iv-ii 'conl
: - y '/ J

75 W, 2nd
Tel. ' 8-27-11.
Open M on. - Fri. Eve. '

'

USED CAR.
SPEC IALS!!

Q £L OV £H

I

VEN^BUES
"C"
'
'
!

" Big Dollar Valuer

;.y.y- -\ ;.:$1695 : ' y' - .
Nysfrprn .Mdfors , Inc.

~y
¦
~
60 Ford V-8's

pOf©g)

PUR EIIRED POLLED HEREF6«D tiiiiU,
o to 10 months eld for a limited time
only. Adolph H. Moen, Fountain, Minn.
CUFRNSEY n*JI.L--rfl'(|lvtcredi 13 monfhi
old. Dam tins sovornl good records.
WochrioH Bros ., Rt, i„ wlnorm. (Stockton I
""
"
'
MOl- STEIN
SPRINGING
COW-E Im « r
Glrtltr , Rt. 1 W lfionn, Minn.
rugistered,
HEREFORD
H E I F E R S -10,
brscli VO lorvlcoiihlo reolstorad Heretorrt bulls) also rtenlsterod lloretord 4-H
club calves , Forrest E. Moen, Rt. 3
Homlon, Minn,.

SERVING TRAYS

SALE

SALET'S
Small Store

TT TriREs

GOEDE'S

W INONA CHICK
HATCHERY

~~~

11

MERLIN WI LBER

EARLY BUYER

?©4f *J3&

SPECIALS

:#/W%;% -«

Remington Chain Saws
SALES - SEItVICE
New Bantam , Jfi" , $12H,<K)..

Feiten Impl, Co.

113 Washington

Winona

FARMERS

Now is the time tlmt you will
want to overhaul your tractors, balers , combines nnd
on any arllr.ls- ol value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN S T O R E
other machinery.
131 E, 2nd St.
Tel . n-5133
*~ We have the mecbntilcs—
Dogs, Pets , Supplios
42
We -have tho parts —
""" for
»«lo.
GERMAN
SHEPHERD---dog
Wo have the time NOW—
Movlntj, Tol. 8-34<tl.
to do the jol i riiiht , for the
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43
month of February we will
~ "~
'~'
pick up and deliver your tracHAMPSHIRE " strich " noo s, ? Hcnry Oj trem, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel , HO7-3I06.
tor or machine nt no CI IIU R O
'
'
FEEDER RIOS-J UT n weeks old. hom u
on any repair charRe amountNuiTiwn. Cecil Harmon, Plum Clly, Wis,
ing lo $l(K l or more ,
Tel, MI7-3I3A.
*

"C" VENABLES

$6.95

Quick Money . . .

""

3rd.

"
EAST LOCATION—bartly iriod crn i) room
_
. apartment, private entrance. Lights and
" LibrarY^T
water furnished. 125, Tel. 3213 ,
INTERNATIONAL
MTnrc7 15
volumes. Very good . condition, some THIRD E. 510-.2 bedroom upstairs heat'
still In wrappers. Tel. FounlaTiT City
cd . apartment with gas stove and hot
¦•: 8MU7-31'55. - . ; . - - ' : . ,' •
water lurnished. Tel. 6075. .

Arbor Acres
Queens

general
established
FOR SAL ET" Well
LET S GET TOGETHER now and'Tnstail
clothing store Includlnp. rendy 'to 'woar ,
that now Clay silo unloader lor winter
¦ dry floods
In
fast
notions.
Located
,
feedlna. Oak Ridge Salai & Service,
orowlna progressiva town In 5. E. MinfVUnnolska.
brands.
nilvertlsed
Nationally
nesota
~
~
'"
Only store ot lis kind In lown, Mer- KELLY DUPLEX FEeD niixer~^ton,
chandise and f ixtures. Write C-H, Dally
complete with 1 h.p. mol6r. Like new.
Ray Hllku 8. Son Altu ra, Minn.
Newij
.
_

.-

E.

Ce-n'te'rville, Wis!
"
Tc-I.,2l-I'M1 .

.,

¦ ¦ .
. -

3

3RD-

151

Seldom- do we have , n homo with such
large rooms and so much storage area.
-You will be pleased with the attractive kitchen , with" ,bulit-lns, ' living room
and - fireplace and picture window.

MERLIN Wi LBER

Chrysler

¦

'"

Oall for appointment.
Altura, Minn,
Tel. 6821
¦•

|
*(

Lunch,,

Outlying Rambler ;

86
"~

1949 F01U) 14 ton with platform.

Chrysler

tf OOOC ''SS'lmo srlM 4-dr. hardtop,
toida«S ../hh equlprmnt
•SZZ/J
~
Inclurtlrj power window *,
seats,.Hearing and brstkei. Light blue . ¦
v/ltk . matching trim. Whltr «stdawnlt
tlr«|. Local car, In beautiful eonrjltiofl.

W lNONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE

Paid vacation and fully
paid hospitalization. .

' . ¦- ¦

~
~
FIFTH ' E 309~Sleepinti roomT~'
"
'
SLEEPING . ROOM --- inquire

Edw. P. Wh itten

, ' .• - . -

jy
Prefer some bookkeeping
machine experience.
|
No Shorthand.
f - . -. .
'
•
Full time. - :
|
..-• '
'y
Better than average
compensation, plus .
sick leave.
r;
¦
;

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS

Tel. 5847

WAYNE CHICK
STARTER

¦¦ '

¦- .-• . ¦ ¦ - - .-¦

"1962 Specials

Kino . 1*1;. S-mt. ¦

. DIRECT FROM
'
'
^ ^ - veulLDER.;;: ;^-

GENERAL r

1

TRACTOR
BARGAINS

RoonrtT WiTh'put Meals

¦ '
- DAILY. NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
y

DURABiLITY
y
PLUS!

109

]%1 Oklsmobile station wagon ,. "
lots of equi pmcht , and real
' cap
' e.
'
..75.W, 2 TI (I , . ;- . •- .. Tei. B^Tlj ' .y -. - ' .- ¦'- ¦ ¦ low mil
•
Open , .Mon. - Fri. Kvc.
I960 . Chevrolet Impala Sport.
Couiifi^ loaded ; and r eal .
; sharp.
'¦¦ I960 CHEVROLET : del . Air 1-door.
econbn»y"«," with stirt . A real - ' nice
1061 . .Chevrolet '-fl '-passen^er Carprice. Has real class and will pl«ast
ryall . radio , ' 2-tb 'ne " and"
fhe molt -ctlscrlnilnnlinj buyer.
:
other accessories.
:
1%0 Chevrolet 4 wheel drive
Carryall. V-S mot¦ or , radio ,
$1 size Naylro's oTalstors
¦
¦
Now 89c '.- .' ' ¦
164 W. .. 2na '
. - ' ' etc. -Like ,neiy. •- .- ' . -'
Tel! fi-3388 . '
Open Mon - Frl. Eve.
' ¦ 1959. Buick i-c!r., full pow er
TED MAIER DRUGS
, and only 34 ,000 miles.
,
.- - .' - _AN|MAL HEALTH CENT ER
, 1959: Oldsniobil .e Super 8U 4-<ir.,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
44
Now ready- for delivery. 5 more Hod
full power .
SPELTZ '
CHICK
HAYcHERY-DekaTb
Ford V :8's ccirjippcd wllh FORD0MATIC
Chicks-Standard ; Breeds. Wino na . Office
and radio, undercoat, P.restone. other !
1959 Ford. 4-dr¦„ V-8, straight ;
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel. .
extias;
ltttle
These
cars
are
more
thap.
.
. For good quality slabwood and • ..
^
^
. 3?10. Send for free price list and fold-. stick. '-- '•
SLEEPING; ' ROOM—wanted soon, close lo
one year, -old and still have that new
lumber call
er SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Roll- ¦¦¦ 1955 Farmall Super MTA Diecar spark le and . performance. Many
downtown, ' reasonable - rate.
Assistant ]
¦
i960' Oldsmpbile; 88 4-dr;
ingstone, Minn. Tel. 2349.
have brand new tiros. Our price of
manager,-Kresge 's, Tel. 6972, 9 to 5. |.
Dave Brunkbw
& Son
„ . sel , new rubber.
51595.00 can 't be bent , anywhere and. •
'
14
.
TrempBale
Wls.
Tel.
au.
'
¦
FARMERS—wili'Tay .Premium for ' Grade
'
..
1058 Buick 4-<lr, hardtop sedan .
1951 Farmall H , big pistons ¦Houses for Sale
we 'll still nlve.you a llberisi alloiwnnca
99 j New 3 bedroom homes with
A eggs. - Write , C-46 Dally News.
for your eld car ,or pickup, Cornii In
•- : ¦ . :\\i Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 641
1958 Buick 4-dr, sedan.
¦and A-l; '
today and fry one out. Payments as
attached garages in new re'
lov;
a-i
SPECIAL—2
piece
corner
se<tional.
Green
sJ.S.OT;
1958 Plymouth Belvidere 4-dr.,
per
month
can
be
ar1950
Farmall
H.
You Can Bank On
j
ranged »l ne«w car finance rates.
nylon frieie. Foam and da cron cushions, )
, stricted West Dale Subdivision.
real sharp.
¦'
1950 Farmall C.
'
Wt
95 i
.protective arm pads. Regular $349.
Advertise
Our
Prices
•
«w
- jej r" i Oak and tile floors , tiled bath
^
,
now . 5199.95; BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI- .
-^te
:|
1958
Ford retractable hardtop
1944 Farmall M, big pistons , 9
•
TUREv 302 . Mankato ¦ . Ave . Open evenE- Near . 5r; Msrlin's, . 3-becJroom home, ; and showers, kitchen built-ins.
- -' coupe..
' ..
inns. ' ¦ '¦ . ' . ' .
- •
speed transmission !
.
large garage. All set to move into. BaseFHA financing.
1958 Oldsmohile . S8 4-dr. hardment, oil forced furnace. Beautiful south1941 Farmall H,
Good Things to Eat
65
because dn-the-farm testing
¦N*«,
ern
exposure glassed-in porch. Excellent
top, full power.
¦
'¦
37
«
»
l#
Years
In.Wlnona
V»0«^
*
' -.
has . proven Wayne Chick
cbb3~
1938 Farmall F20r;
C0di<IN ti -and baking Wisconsin
buy for a family who desires pleasant
; Lincoln--MfircUrv-Flslton—Comet
¦
1938
Chevrolet Impala .coilpe,
¦"
economical living. .
Russet potatoes. U2.50 p e r - T O O . WINONA
Starter has extra vitamins and
Opon
&
Frl
Evt
.
8.
Sal.
p.rn.
.M'on.
1952 John Deere Caterpillar
POTATO-MARKET , 118 Market.
BUILDER
"
loaded with ecjuipment.
balanced minerals. W a y n e
FORb -- '-1 959 s-doorrVr *. overdrive, all
and hydraulic dozer , new . ' ; APPLES—a variety of hom egrown apples D. Near new. most modern, 2 bedroo'rhs
white, very clean .
and den .Full basement, big lot. Every
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 2dr-.r,
Chick Starter has everything
: at the lowest prices in 20 years. . Farm
Tel.
:
9745
for
appointment
or
tracks. A-l.
wanted feature. Located , in an .exclusive
your baby chicks need. - ".-:
8. Garden Store, 114 Walnut St., or
6 q«fl««ler, straight sticT/ "
can be: seen Mon . thru Fri ,' , ¦ 0.- &-' J MOTOR CO.
area of new homes, wllhin city limits.
1954 Minneapolis Moline UB.
,"F. A, Krause Co., So. on New Hgwy.'
..
.
Your
Ford
Dealer.
.
¦
Owner
leaving
city.
'
'
'
Priced
lor
quick
sale
'
¦
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. Biscayne,
-. - ¦ ¦.¦ ; 14- O t . ;
.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
St. Charles, Minn.
_
• under.$18,000. ¦' . 1948 Minneapolis Moline R .-' - .
6 cylinder , overdrive.
Household
Articles
67
• 1953 Oliver 88 Diesel with hyl
. ' Lpw priced Income property In small
1958
Chevrolet 4-dr., V-8, PowSale
or
RentT^xeiilii^eTloi
town. Oil heal, 2-car gara<ie. Large, lot.
YES, you . can borrow our Carpet Shamdraulic.
erglide.
Modest-taxes.
~ ~
.
pooer Free to clean your carpets with
"~
¥
1961
PONTIAC
..
"
4-door
Star
Fb'R SALE c3R RENT-Cash or ,Shares.
\
1953 Oliver 77 Diesel, super 77
Blue Lustre. Deposit required. H. Choate
Chief . L«5 than 9.QC0, miles.
/
Chevrolet -l-dr., 6 cylinder,
¦ -&V
1958
¦
Y
500
acre
farm
6 ml. from Indepen.
DL- Lake front home. • 2 be-drooms, large
Co.
' ¦ ' V .f .
Employees.',car, Discount.
.pistons. ,.
dence, Wl-s.. 30 good cows, 34 . head of
living roorn, dining area and kitchen. Oil
straight - stick,;
>
Guarantetd .
.\
/
ART SCHAFFNER, MGR.
young stock . -Machinery available.. PosAll Metal y
heat. Modest taxes. Priced- under r»8,000.
.1952 Oliver 66, fully equipped.
Chevrolet Bel Air .apart
session
April
1st.
:
A
lfred
Woy1957
Coniact
Tel. 8-3769 ,
116 Walnut
1941 Oliver 70. ( - : .
chlk, 3938 E. Martin Ave., Cudahy, Wis4 King Size
.
AGENCY INC.
, full"...power, '
coupe
'
.
.
consin.
.
2 Free Loading Zones
A /
,
REALTORS
1954 Ferguson 30 Wagner loadChevrolet
Bel Air 4-rtr,, "
1957
¦
¦
102.
. 'y Tci. B-.2711 . .- 75 W, 2nd
er , hydraulic bucket ;
/-\ T , T C Phones 4242-9588 WanTed—R^aTEstaTe
.V-8 , Power glide ', : .
;¦ / I L / l J
159 Walnut
Open Mon , -Fri. Eve.
1950 Ford , d o z e r , Sherman .
DUPLEX or 3 or j ^bedroom houseT ln, 1S57 Chevrolet 2 - door , ' . V - By
Winona - or vicinity. Tel. 5502 bclwecrv
'•¦ backhoe.
Reg. $8.98
Eldon Clay — S-2737
straight stick.
7
t
,
9
P-m;
P.O.
or
Write
184.
.
.
Bo*
.
_
<s
Wm. R. Pagel — 4501
1955 Allis Chalmers -\VD45, fulWE NEED 3- and . 4-bodroorn homes. Buy'Chevrolet 210 4-dr ., V-15,
1957
NOW
E. A, Abts —3184
ers are waiting. Call
ly equipped , power steering.
¦Povv-erghdo.
white egg layers score ¦
up.
step
1946
Ford
with
W. STAHR
'61 Chev. 4-drs. 2 left .
in random samples test,
Ford ' " ¦ Fairla ' n 'e 5D0 . 4-dr.
.
1957.
374 W. W\ark
Tel . «W5
. ". 12 month warranty.
_
loader. 1944
Ford
and
fiill pouer.
~
Ijardtop.
—
'"
Arbor Acres Queens y
WILL PAY HtGHEST^CASH irRICES"
As low ns . . . . ' . ..... $2193
¦ ' ; ¦ .FOR YOUR CITY tPROPFRTY
1951 Case DC with hydraulic.
1957 Ford 4-dr , V-8, straight
Is the bird with the biggest
'fit Ford 4-dr . ........... $1093
stick.
1948 Case SC with hydraulic;
"HANK" JEZEWSKf
potential in the industry. Place
'
'60 Falcon 4-dr.
(Winona 's bnly Rejl Estate Buyeri :
Paying More Rent?
1957 Plymouth 2-dr., 6 cylinder .
1944 Case SC. VTcl. iJW
P.O. Box 345
Choice of 2..
your order now. U.S. approved
straightstick:
.
1948 Case VAC.
Enjoying it Less?
As low as ........... $1498
Accessorie»pTires7~Perts 104
and U.S. pullorum and typhoid
' ¦" ' ' " ' Musical Merchandise
1957 Plymoutli V-8, autortiatic.
'
70
'
(
f
'60 Int. Wagon ... .^y r r ^m
.
' 4-dr.
; WE TRADE- . -FINANCE .__ ^Then .'pok Into "buying a homa,-pf
clean hatchery. Stop in for free
your own.
USED STEREO and HI-FI console*. Several
'59 Ford Wagon . . . . . . . , $1398
AND DELIVER ANYWHERE.
'
coffee.
1956 Pont iac hardtop cou pe,
model* to choose from af.
¦¦
See this almost new 2-bedroom home.
"¦"
—in— m n. ¦
I '
- "¦ m t i t m ,
Chevrolet 4-dr ., hardtop.
Includes
a
sun
parlor
wh
ich
could
NEW
AND
USED.
beHqrdt's
1956
Music
Store
WANTED , Livestock in trade ,
¦fr No Catsh Needed!
- ' -• - ¦
a 3rd bedroom. Oil heat and air-condl119 E, 3rd .
Wino na
We - recap, ' retread and repair;
V-8, Powerglide.
also corn or hay,, one row cultlonlng. Expansion area on 2nd floor.
it Vtp to 36 montlis to pay!
also repair endless belts.
tivating tractors, and Ford 3
Radios, Television
71 Located 3 miles west ot city. $17,500.
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-dr .. V-8,
TV No payments 'till Spring!
Winona Tire & Retread
point equipment. Top prices
automatic ,
unusual . good value In two-floor
Winona TV & Radio Service An
1261 East nth .
allowed.
Tel. 8-1925 home, In good - west neighborhood. .3
Ford 2-dr, hardtop coupe.
1956
~
78 E. 2nd.
Bob Nogos«lc,
Tal, 383-4
bedrooms, 1!'.
'
- ceramic ti in. baths, liv'
-. . '59 Ford 4-dr. . . . . ..... $1298
Beats Motors , Efc!~:
ing, dining rooms and downstairs bed106 '57 Plymouth 4-dr. ....... $598
1555 Chevrolet 4-dr. Bel M r , .r,^
Don Ehmann TV Service
~
.
room are carpeted. Latest kitchen built"
""
cylindpr , overdrive.
"
JOHNSON
MOTOR--1"
ho7se7
bougnl
new
Minn.
Tel. 5614
Winona ,
Ins,
New gas hot water furnace. $15,500.
Wlnona '» Finest Electronic Repair
'56 Olds 2-dr . Htp.
$098
In 1958. Good condition. Tol. 8-230B offer
for All Makes
Chevrolet
2-dr.
U55
Centerville, Wis.
5
p.m.
.
You may '- have - been looking; for this
980 W Filth
Tel. M03
"58 Dodge 4-dr, ,- . . , . . . . $798
-r
Wanted—Livestock
particular arrangement. Two-bedroom
1955 Chevrolet 4-dr. , st rai ght ."
46
CR EST Ll' NER '-~r2 ft.~boat 7~i9jFT3~ivp.
Authorized dealer for
'
Tel. 21-F-41.
' .; . $408
home with . More-space In front. Full
"52 Cn-dillac 4-dr,
electric starting Johnson motor , Very
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ- ZENITH
stick.
Top prices for ail livestock
good condition. Will sel l reasonably. Tel .
. basement, new Lenox oil -furnace. Ideal
40
M0
HE
TO
CHOOSE
FHOM.
USED mEVtsToN SETS—'all- »i» picture
¦
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
for
small
business.
2837
between
1
Plymouth 4-dr., V-a
E
a
s
t
location.
¦
and
4.15, . ask
for
1955
Feed
tubes,
Get
that
second
set
at
50
Grain,
Hay,
Lewiston, Minn.
$12,500.
Esther.
'
dual
"
1 • ton ,
Chevrolet
I960
Dally Hog Market
"
"
Hardt's Music Store
SaScsman Instructed to
BALED HAY—Frank Gllie, FtT^CItyTwis.
Here Is an opportunity to buy a 2-bedTal, 4141 on jprlnpjng £o*ahe!fer».
, pi ckup.
wheel
;MU
,
E
3rd
.
W
inona
1-4777
Tel.
B
~
JJ» _ ^.
room home Ir, Goodvie-j; lor $4 ,bJ0.
Submit Any Offer,
WANTED LIVESfOCK^r7ri kind». TeT. _
Eleclric
hot water heater, private
1950 Chevrolet " *.-ton.
Lewiston Sales Barn collect. Tet. 2667. HAY—500 square bales, alfalfa and clover, Refrigerators
72
pump, clly sowers In hou se , Nice deep
3744
Lewiston,
Daryl
Ruj1st
crop,
Tel.
Sales every Thursday afternoon. We buy
1954 Ford s,i -ton. •
lot. May be- purchased on contract (or
ert, Stockton, Minn.
VVlsT \N GHTo U SE-10 cu. ft. refrlgeraTor,
hogs every day of tho .week.
deed, smftll down payment, balance like
good condition. $50. 828 Mankato Ave.
1954 Dodge power . \w30n, four
HORSES WANf E D—We Con pay rnoFo Articles for Sale
rent.
57
"*
SPACE ENGINEERED JprTght freeicrs
wheel drive with snowthan anyone «lse. We pick up. WALTER
by Kolvlnator. Miiny sires and types ,
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel. COVER your Tobies, Cflbinf>is^ furniture
RESIDENCE PHONES.bhifle • . .
plow
to
tit
your
family
's
needs.
All
wilh
E.J.- Hartert , . . 3973
with STIX paper, plastic coated, comes
___
J :F-U.
5-year food spoilage warranty. Chooio
Philip A. Baumann - . . 9540
ional s *-ton.
Inter
nat
In assorted deslnns and colors. 49c yard.
1953
.VBJ^:i^CH!/R0liT
<^C0.
the model that fits your budget. WIFarjrri, Implements, Harness 48
Jerry Berths . . . 8-2377
BAMBENEK'S, 429 Mankato Ave.
14-ft. Crestliner
("
-ton pickup.
NONA
FIRE
&
POWER,
78
E.
2nd.
,MC
~
1954
'
7
¦
•pTJf.-sy-—w « - OT^M-rv»«> pi;ffut'TBgft
MISC, FARM MAclHINERY; New Min- F
RETEZERS Sl*?9 to $359. Used rclrTrJo- _ Tel , JOSS ,
with 45 h.p. Mercury
_____
105 Jo hnson
Tel.. 2396
TVs
150. FRAMK
neapolls-Mollne model M-5 traclor comJ953 Chevr olet 2 ton.
rators 125. Used
plete, list price »4,875, our price $3,650.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
and Lone Star trailer .
ULLAJS, SONS, 761 E. 8th.
Open toni Rht till fi.
with 4 • > anl
lOril Clip vrolet
The M-5 has 60 H.P. on the drawbar
Commercial and Domestic
v -"sa3l
ZENITH TV — at reducfrd prices. See
„
'
.s
j
£x£$j
-.Ms-Jii
~
J
z
.'
JL
and will pull 4 or 5 plows. New New .HolPre-mvnt
dump liitt.
.
'
d,
555 E 4th
Tel. 5532
SONS.
761
E.
8rh.
LILLA
i.
FRANK
_
_
_
_ _
land hay crimpers, list price S035, our
601 Main St,
Tc|. 2849
~~
1H54 Ford 2-1 on. 2- *-pt .* i*cl. '
sale price $635. Fox chopper with corn SEE OUR LARGE selection of used re- Specials at the Stores
74 WEST MARK- 0«vner '"tramWml. iel us
head S27S. Lundell stalk ' cutter VtS.
frigerators, electric riinaes and TV sets.
1955 Chevrolet ('.'arrynil. fo'ir
i.how you this sweet Utile- home In a lovecountry^ springHOME
Ford 971 tractor
wllh
Seleclo-Spcod
All reconditioned . B «. B ELECTRIC, MAKE YOUR
ly neighborhood . Two bedroom",, living
time Iresh with one of our room dewheel t l n \ i\ '.« p;is-ni '.:i.'r. transmission,.13,300, our price 12,475.
155 E. 3rd.
room, kitchen, lull bnt-i, utility room,
Aluma-CralL Model FD
~
odorizers. Available In Spice, Evergreen
We have several wagon boxes made
'TTFE""''for"a"ll 'l)lVnts7"KcTp
PLANT
NEW
new
oil
furnace
and
garage,
Near
fctj
s
and
Sprincj
Bouquet
fragrances
.
OOL1Z
by Buerken* of Iowa now nelnn sold
thom firowino and sturdy throuati the
ID h.p. rj iolor.
line. Priced (or gulck sale, f(4,600.
DRUGS, 274 E._ 3rd. Tel, 2547,_
or dealers cost. All Items sold on E-Z
,
winter months. GOLJZ DRUGS, 274 E,
¦ ? "rm, Eustermann 's—Lewiston, Minn.
.
^__
3rd. Tel, 2547. _
W. STAHR
Preown pd.
'
_
7

FOR: SALE M—FarmeriTTivestock Auc¦
. tion Market , Caledonia, Minn. Moii.
Feb. sth.. .I herd dispersal, 33 W. F.
brood cows, (Native) . to calf In spring,
Also. 1 W. F. herd bull. Sales starts
at 3 p.m.:
_
_
"
'~
DUROC GILTS^p^rel
Jred7b7ed:
to
an
, outstanding Duroc boar, due last of
Feb. Clifford Rustad, Peterson, Minn.
_ Tel. _ Rushford 4S4-7837.
~
~" ~~""
PURE BRED POL AN D CH ifiA boa r pig!
Carl Engrav,¦ Peterson,
Minn.
Tel. TR5¦
¦
¦ ;
¦ 3U1.
, • - ¦- ¦ ¦ - . -

L^DJES
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
. ABOUT SELLING AVON?
¦
It- costs nothing .
find out tho . details. . •
¦ ¦¦ .To
. . Write Helen - Scott
.
;¦ 411 14th. St. . U. 6.
Rochester , Minn.

¦
¦
i ' '. - ¦' .
¦
I ' . -.
I - .- •
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INCORPORATED
«0 W , 3rd :
'¦ ; - ' .

Small Store

Shop operated by Ted Fauver
for Farm . & Ore-hard Supply
La Crescent , Minn. T\V 5-2103

«.

Sam Weisrnan & Sons

^^• ..-V^ SALET'Sv-y-:'';. - - ^

Your Masscy-Ferguson and
Case Dealer

__ 81

Used Cart

'
c HeVRoTEr~T?K^-Good' 'fires, good cm- _ dil|on. _ Cai\ be sien 13<o <H. 7lh AM. A.
'
•JTUOB'
BAK E R . LA'Rk~i%l^X^'llndiv:7*5. -dr.,-radio apt heater ,. it« Hews*. : r.OOJ
•ttlual -miles. Going Into nrvlcn. 152 E.
¦

W ; STAHR

' y My y
y/

N"ow is the time to have your
tractor overhauled for spring
work. We also overhaul gas
engines, compressors, chain
saws, and ' water pumps.
"STOP IN AND SEE US" '

99

~~
~
"
ratics'. IEASTTKINO ?"!:—2 bedroom homT~ By
USED ^VVASHERi-rTnqe7''
and »uton:
815 ind up. FIRESTONE STORE, 500 ¦ owner. Tel , HIS*), Jft, - .
Trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
'
.
*W,_ 3rd.
.
.
jGObb"/l E W "~ amWTH%^E ^B ^minef ,
yeafrs old. At- . RED TOP TRAvlLERS-New 10 wides. Una
3-bedroom
ro*Wler,
2V^
WarTted—To Boy
larqe
kitchen,
_
*«Ch?d garage), Extra
tome good b-uy» on uted i wldei. 3«e
kltcHEN eabln*r :bas» wanl«d, Tel, "iwi tgullMn stove and oven. Oil heat, -roll ¦ us about tha rental purc*i»««
¦ plan. \US
. . . ; -.- - . ;;
bath with ihoymr, Tel. 7020.
..
after -. ' ' -.
w. - sth.
_
'
^
^
¦WEST
LOCATION^Moder n ^"" bedroom
excollant
Ttwolllon.
GOOD
PIANO—in
¦
¦
- ¦ Mouse. New ef furnace* attached a*Tel. 8-11177.
.. - • -' .. - ¦ . . ..
lot. 36.350. See:
'
»»ge, iarg» corner
HIGHEST JUNKTp Ricie S
Chester Shank,
M'. & W. IRON AND METAL CO.
HOMBMAKER'S EXCHANGE
¦
207 W. 2nd, across Royal Gas Station
_
_
_
~ -*
_
_ _J_ S« E._ 3rd.
~
"
"
"
WivV MilLER 1CR AP 1RdN A MET Al
'
NCAR ST. TERESA COLLEGE-Hore Is »
1953 INTER!>!ATIONli; AIM 2
CO. pay« hlohest prices 'or scrap Iron,
5-room house with 2 litdioorm. New tur,
metals, hides, wool end . ra«w fur .
ton
, 2 spo-cfl axle , riulio , West
naco, »tl»ched . garage. N»ar bus . line.
¦
222 ¦, W , 2nd.
.Ttl. ' aw17,100.
¦¦
Coast mlrrorK. 12-lt. pliitfijrrn
Closed . Saturdayi
.- '. . ..~"
grain audi stock ruck , 12 ton
Hl6HESf~PRicES >A iD
;
¦ Tel , «WS
for scrap Iron. metals, rags, h Wei, raw
37* W. Mark
hoist.
furs and wooll

_;

PLASTIC

10 Colors
Values from 4c? to H . ' .
Close-outs.
Stock merchandise only.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

:.

Independence. Wis.

WALL TILE

Feiten Impl. Co.

113 Washington

57 Washing, Ironing Machines 79 IHouses for Safu

Articles for Sale

~
'
WMOtrW6) TTiio a*a 'BTniiT 'fiTtlvsn.
'
¦
Iprd UN^Maa,
,-; ' ' : ' : ' ' ";

Come In and see Kenny (of a
flat rate figure on your traclor
overhaul job. Financing can he
arranged If necessary. Come
on in , the weather ' s fine.

F. A , KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New lliRtiwny 14 01.

'
'
SEtfbuR STOCI< oTnood usod turnlture .
Hundred) ol other Items. Come In and
look around. OK US KB FURNITURE,
273 E. 3rd, Tcl: a-3701. _
"
STUDENT STEEL DESK—Two drawers
and shelf; used piano, flood condition.
Mrs. Ralph Denlcke. Tel. Lewiston 2859.

__

' WE HAVE a product f o r -v i n y l and other
floors known as Scat Glcs acrylic finish. It' s terrific. Paint Depot.
'
ITEMS GALORE—New kitchen, bathroom ,
polo lamps,
i "" laundry nnd (jilt Items. Also
table lampar rriTsceltahoboir Chew Ihme
prices. 356 Joflerson, street at east end
Brondway,
ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA- Like nw.
3(1 volunvi, pliii 1 annuals , leather
blndlnn. Rensnnable. Tol. S-1936 er -440
Kansa-j.
sold o'ncl
LAW N HOY power. mnw«rs
serviced exclusively In this nrca by
ROBB HROS . STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tel,
4,007.
TV SET-31", In (lonri coiidlllon; portniilo
Singer lewlntj ninchlno, t-lcctricnlly driven. Tol, (11430.
' '
'
MEDiCIN n C A B I N E T S
r,' ll'.'ftvy construe tion
K ('late Blass mirrors
«,': Prlrml from S12.V5

SAN ITARY

PLUMBING «. H E A T I N G
16(1 E. 3rd St.
Tel. 1737
.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On ciirpel , tile or linoleum ,
ceramic or plastic wall tile'
Wards will make complete installnlion hy traincil experts,
Satisfaction Kuarmiteod or your
money hack. Write or call for
fret* estimates.

( VMI^E^

VENETIAN
BLINDS %

374 W, Mi.rk

I
F*! fcrr til

hmmmmm

White nnd E RRS I IC II.
Kofi, to $3.3!» each.

« iif !

miiXtm
minani
1
USED CARS

Alum.i-Crnfl Mciclel FDR
30 h.p. Kvinrucle.

>i%Ss. T If** sS"P** H'*" F\ S

,t0!m

„.,a!L

$550

lfl. mS

§X *4

18" thru 211" widths,
64" Ions.

¦¦ :

$870

$870

BIGALK
CHEVROLET CO.

OIiDSM OBIl.F,

CIIKVI' -OLI yr .

Phone Tii fi-Mt'''.':.'

Il ;innn:iy. Minn
OPFN' K V F N I M i S

l!-.r»ti 1)K SOTO 2-ilr! hardtop,
110
Wanfod Automobilos
rudio , ho.'tti .'r , ant ntn. -itit. ' iraus,
. ... niiK. si <iiu - _ .iJO.vv.cr h'' 'ik'S..._lH>\H:r ..
—""NOW ~ "
slci'1- ..ii). *.. tu tniii* excititi: ', lilue
LOW IN CASH"
\J__n.y $OU c l- N il 6^! «,\
and '-vsliilc finish
Jti '.ta
-,',- Wi ll liny your car nr trm - l-c .
Kil lf,7 W. 2nd St.
V.i 'i'l OLDSMOllll,!-: Supor H8
V\- Will trade dcuvtr.
NEW
LISTING
•J ilr . h.inllop, railio, hetiter ,
erich
•?: Will tonsi l*.!!.
I.ovcly, sjKicious 'I iieihiHiin
"
Afiotorcyclos , Bicyclei
107 auliinialir, tr.'iiisnii.s.siiiii, power
home* villi fireplaces. Fully enrQl'AM'I 'Y ( ' IIK VIICII.IM - CO .
luaki 's , power s-ti'i-i inn, sjiarkFOP COCJD used motor cycluit ami «< uoh-rs
jieleil , IW'iuitiftil Inn dscnped Int.
lfil 'i Johnson
T"! '.':i" <il
soo Haroly Clsnw- .kl. Ooixlvluw Ko.ul,
S109!">
lini* tii-fen .-ID < 1 uiiitc ,
'
Riispnu 'iit. rec. rciom. (^ crlook' Fri. Fve Till :i
Mon.
Oi»en
IIAKOINS NOW nn Nt: w IVal inrvlnlv
1!i5lt 'CIIKVHOIJ' -.T N0111 ;ul StaIirnnll '.Inwn pnynu-nt . Kldn whlln yem
iiiK St. Teresa (.'nnipus.
Small Store
pay the hninnce. Sen A L L Y H /MI-tGMt,
tion
Wagnii , radio , linater ,
Auction Sales
l.aku Hlv,i .
Stoves , Furnaces, Ports
75
aiilmiiatic transmission , pow—
LARGER
FAMILY?
A[ v |f|
K 0 HN (-|;
Trucks-, Tractors , Trailer! 108
MAGIC CHEF " "HIGH "oven range!" "Four
er bra'lti's and sl cerini; , attracr> licdnioiu , '.»' •.• t ial hs. West
( lly "111 '» li»t»- llc t- rm- .1
AUCTIONCI iR
burner. Cream color.
Good condition.
'
ILiuni.-r
and tjondeil. ,1.' ^ iimrty SI
tive lihii - nnd w hite.
IIOAT Atc O U l l L I T Y Irallurs tin lay by
, $1095
7l ' i. Lnrjj o cirpelecl living room
Tol. 39U.
tol
<«0.
C- 5th am) Lilwrly l
plan. Special vvlnlrr prices. IIEWG'5
wilh fire plnre , pli in (\ei\. Fur:
, 3VS0 W . -Illi , Till. 493 1.
El.nciRIC and gas rnngos, water h«ial.W
TRAILf
l'lA
'MOUTE
19.V!
l
Station
WaKMinni'sota
ers.
Ulrjli
trade-ins.
Imtall-Servira.
iiiice and rocif 0 yc.ir.s old . One ¦ ( O K U "• - Wit trucks, ' 2 Ion"," V I), J «i>r «l,
011 4 - d r . Spui'lfj Stilnirban . raRANGE Oil. IJURNEF CO., 907 E. Mh
^ Land & Auction Sales
block from owtryt liiiij; .
grain t>on nn I holtt . Very good condition
ln-ater
,
aii
toi
ncilie
St . Tel. 'M79 Adolph Mlchalowjkl,
din
,
transnr - rl pr i:ef| to si'll
evrf.- li I Koliniir
utis ;, ion , tu-tone grcfti.
$ii!i5
Typov/riferj
77
..V
lll/IO, .lilcr npu-i ) SH

$2.75

"S»ie Ihcsc ha:-|!;iins ;il"

MARINE MART -

SALET'S

""
DLOND , BRUMCf' TF '! or redhead she 'll
be nhle to typo Injttrr nnd morn t-lllclently on nn UNDC RWOOD OI.IVCTTl Irom WINONA T Y P E W R I T E R SERVICE, Ml f . 3rd . Tel. S-J300.
"
TYPElrVRITERS nnd ndctlno machines for
solo or rent. Reasonnlila rnfes, 1reo
delivery. See us lor
all your ofllcu
supplies, dusks, film or office chnlri
'' Lund lypewrllar Co. T«l. 5222.
""

SPACIOUS

Near St, 3 l,ic'(lriioiii lioinc
Teres.'i. Newl y rat pried . New
Has furnace , dmi lilo canine.
Nice lot.

SOUTH CENTRAL '

Kxtra hWe 3 bedroom , I floor
home , (i years old. (las heal ,
newly cni peted nnd decor ated.
Laru e lot (iically redireed in
price to 52'l ,f>nii .

Washing, Ironing Machines 7*9
~

" " """
- FaM,
MAYTAG ANO F R I O I t) A I R n
expert . ncrvlco. Complolu stor.K ot pnrl»
II. Choate ' & Co. Tnl. W l .
HAMILTON-- iteluite
extrns, for tmltle
as now; Phllcn
washer, very good
alter 6 p.m.

gnu rtryer with all
or natural gru, qoott
flendlx TwIn-O-iVintlc
condition, Tel. 8-3413

"

[

AFTKH llOliilS
CALL -II-IIIW ,

1

O rS J MOTOR CO.
Yoi, ' I' d"! l>.:.llnr
'j l Ctuirli 'l ,',\llin

BARGAINS

"

'59 f.hnv 2 Ion c ll c.
I Mitwi n«|n
1HVH
'59 Lhi-V. li'j ton C It, C
. tH'/a '
\I,H
"i6 |-oiil ',-j tnn panel
•it, I'nul 1-ton C A C. duals
5IIVII
¦l9
roi
i
l
ti-vli
'
"'.-toil, grain tlrjhl box
•49 VHUys |.|„„ p u , -I wheel drlvo |I(W||
'4/ im. i,V-liin plcl-up
WH
Ho Cull fle.'Oi'd,
Up to M Mou lin In I'ay
ND payments 'III Sprlii'i.

Quality Chevrolet Co.

105 JoHiHiin

Ope n Tonlurit till 6

lei. 2J'«

Mxcliisive
' 'Baiili Haiti Kiiiancin^ "
N D .jj .-' .V HH'Jrt n n l t l
April 'I , l !Hi-.i

EVERSOLEROGER5
Kl;"» Kast- '.
'ml St.
Tel, H-:nii!i ,

itlmil
HJ
' i
l
J S it.
I ' p ii)
-I n .lks S .oi l
r f .
IV
- nI
Winona in I'li-j- .-in! V.ilK-v
AM V I I I
Kj!iin-f
lujiti inlloiii.'. o- -iii'ir
,)
,
,
(V
ninool
1.11I1I
.
1
Au
.
Smv
cur
I
.
' l'0'l
CtcrH.

nl
U nlll(.-i S
Tr- f 0
5 -Mon. 1 I ,1 ill
f i .in.
MOIK K IV I CMnr l t's lillli 'r . ll-.-vr ' - ,'
Clk Werlulil, auc lii:iu-ur ; Nortlil.r l Inv .
Co.. Clerk .
F t" 0 - -*»¦ '•1"'i ¦ ! I' '" - ' ¦< nT N w,;'-' "'
KlllliUJilliriD on Hlllli tV -W , 't I' - Buiii.ii il
,1.1,.Alvin
K jr nu-r
Gut'iilhor, ov- n- 'r
tlonr-cr, Corniininlty l.o.in tt. f i n . Cu ,
Cli -rk
; mi i»n N w ,«i
run. 6 rucv 11 » m
tjn Counly
fr.ili-'fii
" ,\\ '
W r'sl
frur^
mul ' i mllq L. oil ' ,'.«,." . niorudl
,i,oii.
ovvnl.
:
Kohili-r
rtfi.l C.iln * v" i
' r^
^
Scnrnp-jur. (iuct|uiiin.T5i Coni-nunlty Lonn
U f i n , Co., <;luik.
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BUZ SAWYER
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By. Roy. Cron» .
•¦

¦
.

'
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¦ '

By Chester Gould

DICK TRACY

BEETLE BAIIEY
¦ ¦' •.

—

IL.D .HI^M—a-Ji i ... ¦a*'— ¦" '"

THE FLINTSTONES

.
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By Hanna-Barbera
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By Johr Prentice and Fred Dickenson

RIP KkBY
'
.; BLONDIE

By Mort Walker

xX

¦
fJ'i^.
'*^

By Chic Young

STEVE CANYON

By Milton Cann-iff

LI'L ABNER

^

.

"By AI Capp

-

Flavor of tlie^^^^^M
___________ P^^ ^
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Another First From Pure Oil!

1. Free Pick-Up and Delivery.

Introducing a New

2. Towing Service.

black cherries in every bite !

i

Juicy, ripe black cherries in
i
| ITS
velvety-smooth ice cream...
. < ' just die your spoon in! It's Quality
I r\ i- •
Dei/c/ows
n
i i i - Black
nv i mCherry rv,
Chunki
Chclcd
|
Ice Cream , with 8-iicculcnt black
I
cherries in exvry bite!
A wonderful midwinter dessert
.
nnd party-menu idea.,. a
'
~~
'"''flHTeT6u¥'£reM'aj iy'limeT,'"'^ " |
"

'n
J

w

w
m

lL

A,

ff^lOOK ^
J**

? *"*

'fl^W HSVOr
flfcl

|

I

3. Commercial and Residential
Snow- Plowing.
4. Open 24 Hours Per Day.

|__^__fflPS

¦f" ¦ .^' ¦ 1*
f ez : J. j 1$)}

lo , %f Efflffli
|^wu«B
Ik
HOT!

....

X

«-* . • / •

Satisfy ing

fflHJrMl
p^^r
lifHinT'iKli'ff!!^
P^tVMnHl^
^* ~
1^ -"'
"
" ""'

'

It tomorrow , surel

Have-

pwG OlDjpwaiiD

I
SSSy BLACK
|mA CHEERY CHUNK I
I
^Stf ICE CREAM

I

Qualiolr Chokd

A* Your Store * * ' 0r
At Your Door

. -' .,

For Our Customers

Phoponal Windshield Washer Solvent Free of Charge.
(Will not film, will not harm finish.)

Tij fie-UD

7. And Free Coffee and Donuts
for Our Customers.

7

'• '* ,0 0("Y '° serv o Marigold Chocolate HOT — just
h" 0 ' '" a lK' n °'.' 1',B s'ovo , add a morslima|lo\y or
,W
° or whi PP otl crocl m Wonderf u lly good qnd

healthful , too for nil members of tho famil y.

,

c Wheel DBalancing*
'
5.

ITS

I

,

FDEC 4?ER %fI-^lTREE j CKVIWt
L. _ _
Non-Freezing.

'LrMMrMMM -a^

TIRE SALE

ON PURE CUSTOM CUSHIOH fIRES
Buy one nt Puro ' s list price and get second one for only
$7.77 plus Mx. Here 's bow you savfi : Get ono 7iS0xJ4
w/s/w tubolcss for S35 .30~g.ot second tire (or only $7,77.
You snvo $27.53. Always remember — Compare like quality <M \\\\ like prico.
e)
BE SAFE-BE SURE-RUE ON PURE

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH FEB. 16

\W\HIGHWAY

j 99' Pure Specials
Spark Plug cleaning and ad|usiing. All Spark
^f\mf\t
Plugs removed , cleaned and re gnpped. J<JS I
%*S%M
PLUS SO FREE COLD BON D STAMPS

MM

WHEEL BALANCING. Wheels balanced clccfronically on your cur. (Welghiti extra.) Bal- 4%
***.*
ancing per wheel
dvdl
PLUS 5 ° FREE fi0tD 8W,D STAMPS

**

WE GIVE GOL D BOND STAMPS

PURE OIL H

Open 24 Hours Per Day - Tow Truck & Snow Plow Available
USE FIREBIRD GASOLINE FOR TOP PERFORMANCE

